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PDJ'ACB 

-at.a work 1e a modest attempt to 8alree 'tb.e 

•ecur1t~ relatione betweea tbe Bepubl1o of Eo~ea and the 
""' 

Vrd. ted Stat• of Araerioa. Whlle tbe emphasis haa been 
' . _,.1 

· given 1o the 4eoa4e of 1970s. a bl"ie1 hlato:rical baot.-

Sf'Ou.nd of the ta.otore that were responfd.ble tor euoh a 

re4ationeht.p hae a.\eo been htghlightecl J.a the 1nvoduoto17 

chapter. Ia 1be second chapter 1 t has been ebown bow the 

101: perceives 1 te aeouri v en.vlmnment an4 the I'Ole o., th• 

Ullite4 States the"'n. the response ot .the United States 

to auch a perception of the Bllt hae been discussed in the 

third chapter. Also ln this ·Chapter attempt hae been 

111a.Ae to understand the undercurrents of the .US policy 
-; 

toward the IOK during the 1970s for, this was the most 

turbulent period ae tar aa ~e eecurtty relationSbip between 

the two countnee waa ooncel'11e4. In the fourth ohapt.er, 

the raage and inten,s1 ty of the S.nteractiona in the eecuri 1tr . 

sPhere between the a>x. an4 the us, a$ 1t exiated durins 

the 1970st bas been exaaiaed. fhe le.et chapter carriee 

the oonolu4:t.ns remark•• 

In prepariDg thi.e d1seeriiat1on I have received 

1llvalu.able help troll 1D7 supervieor, Mr. R. a. Kr1eb.nan, 

Assistant .Professor ot ltorean studies. Centre· for Eaet 

Asian Stud1es, Sohool ot International Studies, JBU, New 

Delhi. Indeed, but tor hie guidance and et¥louragement, 

it voul.cl not ha.ve been possible tor me to undertake thie 

work. 
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CH.A.FT.ER I 

Ilf.r BO DUOO!ION 
. . . 

In 1882, when the Xorean.,..AJnertcan Treaty ot Peace, 

Amity, Oommerce and l~aVigat:Lon was concluded, m.os~. Americans 

knew li ttl.e about the "Land o:f the Morning Ca1m"• j.·. 

Similarly, the Koreans, ignorant about the USA till the 

middle o.f the 19th century, had developed an unfavourable 

image of the USA,. especially when the .Am.erican marines 

attacked and routed the Korean garrison on Kanghwa isl.and 

in 1871, and_ thus s-ucceeded in taking a punitive action 

against K9rea• a. u~9troy1ng the "G«!neral. Sherman", ~n 

Ame~ican tradi.ng ship, and attacking her crew out of 

"mis·~n.derstanding". 1 · As a result the Koreans had 

rebuffed in 1880 the rel)eated Am erie an attempts to 

establish treaty rela.t1ons,.2 so. that the industrial.ieing 

USA's need for ma;rket and raw materials coUld be met •. 

Finally, the Chinese succeeded in persuading the Koreans 

to sign a treaty with the USA. Because 1 t was the Chinese 

who impar.ted the ini tiel. favourable image of the USA as 

a country Which had been fair and just toward the Far 

East. 3 

The then Korean ruler, on the other hand, realised the 

impossibility of withstanding these '\'leatern pressures. He 

believed that "if one nation stands isolated and ~one it 



wUl (be) ..,...,, o.f ld.l ·aaet.stUGe ea4 .give n• to 

Mi!ld.ty Oft the pen of eU othw eoetrtes~.. •• Catu1) • •••• 

it. wU1 beOOtlle the ob,J._ of genet"al ah~k. a\4 t:fuM tit 

Vtll be defeated, ert4 U leu• tulaect, Dd then itS 

repen.t~ wl11 be 9f'e8t 4bdeect* .- 4 

lfi)Weve;, the fteaty, apa~ f.rom ~aJ"Mtee£ttg 'the 

US oena1Jl COIIInetc~lal pd\fUegea, readJ "XI otb&r Jtower 

deale tmJtast11y or oppteastvely With eltiher ~mmst; 

tb• otbel" w.Ul exett t..-r ~ offl~~ Oft being t.ntoz:med 

of the case te bdn9 about eD amicable euangement, thus 

achewtng t.hell' ertfa<D.y fee1mts•~ 5 

lbe Ko~eene ntbet eu1 y 1ft tbetr t.-eaty t:el&i:tona 

vlth the VM •oeme to lebOl" UI'&4W a mlaappnhce1on that . 
the us had made a et:mmltment to defettd tfo.r:ee • • tn.depench!l'lee 

wb«l it ~d;.gttttd tl\e t.r:eaty with Korea • • The stronc; sympathy '" 

of the ~tner'$.c;eoe ·WhO work«l to It>rea, espec1el1 y the US 

N:m7 Ad'riaozy Otoup of Irotea (RMAQ) • a etm1-offiota1 

mllitary asstetanee Wilt of th•! vs wbl4h operated l.taa 1888 

to let&, the year wtte 1:h1s mUtta~y ~1 wu abOlished 

by the l/apMeae6 .. bOlstered this mi~urtde~eten4tnq• 
l'D ~be meentlme, i:he us policy of -non-tftvol~t 

ia ffOrea• oame to be "Placed b)" a p~epen••• tnt11cy of 

th• AooseveJ,'t Mtniftl8trat10Jh Fer, the outbr.a'k of the 

Rua•-Japanese war in 1904 oa the ~est:toa of ••~ 

~r Korea ttbaftged th• situatt011 csnst1ea11v. . M· Jap111 



e.-t s.c-etarr of Wear ·wu11am a.award Taft to 'fot;yO .,.., 

oorac:.t1u4ed -he ••tt ICaetura MtllftO~t.Ji\· Oft D Jtd.y ).90$. 

It gave tlle US $Qpp'O.rt to .,... • e oolonl.aattoa of I.'Ot•a 

&n rRulll for: ·Japan • a .r•umdlatlon of .$1Y embttion towal'da 

the PhUtppS.nea.' Raving no t.aklla9 of thte •·aec:l"ft 

agreement•,9 thtt koJ:ean l!fti.Pet:'Oit sst t\ •eeeret: let.:tet• to 
' 

tl'l• Amerto.- Prest4-.t .in Oetob8t: 1905 requeatt.no him to 

come to his ~aeue 4n accol'dtmce with i:be o1auset oi •h• 

truty ,.at ,ra.pen ha4. aaq Born a pa:oteetore:te.9 The epe~r 

aubaequtllftt1y foUb4 •• that PJ:eai<l.nt AM~seve1- wes not: 

tat••a•ad ln t:hG metter. Slmller was •he American -attt.tu4e 

whf!ft KG~ was atm~ tw Iapan 1a ltlO. 

i:b 1919, Ptea44$Rt ·f~*»oclrov Wllsbtl ·aumetated hi$ femoua 

•'roartefft Points" \$iob emphaeieec:t tM f10ftoepts euob u 

"self..detrertnt'Aatitmu ana "aelf~le•, but they ~ never 

appltf!Ml &a oase of llbrea. Ratmitt, vh.M ttte ed.1e4 ~rean 

natlonellstta. now etttbuae4 with wu.a•s pamouncemct, m.
at: .sen J'r:eftotsco , ad 4Mt4.S· to •ma e deleoation to Put.• 

Peeoe Conf•Jreao& to e}ppeeJ. ··tO W11 SOil to help Korea become 

1l'14epe4eat, they WJ:O not give tbe paaeport• on the oromd 
• 

that they, Mia~ r.o~s ad bfJl\oe su~?Jeota of Jap•, ahou14 

obtain thGD (paespons) fl"Om .Jape. 10 

Th• ~kaddolcal ~~mertee attttude toward VC·na can "' . . 

be att•tt>~M to tbe tact t:ha• KOtea, from the HgtnnS.oo, 

had been a:ecm tty the' vs So terms of •trade•, but the tradt.ft.o 

3 



doth"' wen .aeortfked to JePift. with the sole purpose of' 

not t~b:• •tao1e4 to anY .-GI.d .l.ft this pert of the 

wd..<& ad tttua k"Pint the 'hUtppt.n• fan lftterican p~tee• 

tonte) f.1mml'ie to f'apa:oeJe dealgas~ s\aoh ~ M4Dad.o p$$3!S.· 

ted t:Ul .Jape _.e'ke<l the Vita 1041. ttu:ough()ut aU 

tM*• 'f•e#t!l• only tbe '-mmcan •taw-.. eus :ld.as*, tben'kll 

to tu t<o~eaft Cbunhu ea4 Gbl'l&tta or;md.-.t:lona, that. 

OOtltribUt.a poat lively eo the Kore&D aetionet!an-

n 
After the cnstb~k Of the 1bd4 t'er tl; M4 the 

Ameriftil pt:Wtlelpatloa :ia it, the neceeattv of ftV01'Vifto 

·• aomewbat: 4eftftlt:e f~l'k whf.<fb woul4 lnvo1 ve the 

colcmlee !UUder ·tbe l'apaeae mae, na lel t by ftudd.l# 

"• RootMVOlt. Itt eat:o 1ft lt43, ttbe vs. e:\()tlg with f.te war

tim• e11les, OJMet stS.t'atu ana Cblna, 4lsottssed about tbts 

&JJpwt. wt.c-h Wetari to _BOra,. *t:be t~fOt!"e$8!4 three ~~,; 

Powers~mtn4ful of tbe enel.-att ·t:>f tr.. p$0pltt of Ko.~,. 
&-~ -

are.· detel'mlnc the• to a.. CKJtu-ae l(c.rea •hall become :ene 
lltl4 l~Jdtpen4Gnt•. 11 

fhe u•• of Che phr:e:.. •m 4ue eour-ae" tn the afores&!-4 

j01'Qt stt.terumt: at: Cat.co l$P1led tha~ the us etUl oav
lttta.e attenttcm to future polltf.cel ttnp11Qat1ona of the 

pcobl•• Korea was not simply .t.mportaot to thO us. •tbua 

tbe independence (ot Kon;a) wae promtoed almcuJt: u c 

t.tft••tboUghtu the ao•Wll at. waa tbe pun,shment oe Japen•.12 

l 



But JtJrea · 414 ftgqire pcomSaently an the •oenetal 

ooateP•11 of ilfted..,. tbinlcht ngarct1A9 the post~ 
tiepoatt10a of .fOJ:'IUH eol.cmtel ueaa. 1\be .-sentiel 

queation wu •• of ~ .ea4 ew;mttrol t who WOU14 _. t:he 

eolonies't 'he vs :fo.Ufl4 t:h-e aawer: SA the idea of the / 

Gt"ea' ~ewer tnat..,blpe 1 "th• tolon.t.ea woUld be ot.-
to the powers &11 ttud WttU $\JOb tUie ea ett.,. were deaned 

ready to Mn41• thetr ..n eft!atrs. MUl tUtdrU'81 l.nt• .... 

aat:1onal b041.8$ \<11itt44 1'8J)1e•• eilatearal Gr~>1onta11sm. and 

tbe oolont.es wquld be nat:tea oa the t!'Oad to 1J;t4t~Pctndenee, 

however: elowlf all4 CJR4ue11y*',.14 

1ft line wtth th• ,abOve bel!ef., acoc>l'dino to ~till Hull, 

Pteatdeo- Rooettvel t bad· sugpd·ed to tbe &:lttsb ll)r:Qi'l'l 

hcnretuy, MthOfty attn~ oa 2'7 MaMh 194! the idea of placing 

Kone. vader en ifttemettonel tl'UStee&hlP• t! Later in. 1945 

at Yalta, ltoo889el• pnpoae4 to h.altn ~ ._,ept the tdea 

of tnMeeshlp for Vo~ under io·ut: power£u Great .Bl:1ta£n. 

China, the WA ancS tbf! ussa. 16 ~alia. tt ta reportoci, 

esked Roosevet• why a t~stM8hip shoUld at: &11 be set up 

in Korea, f.f i;be KOreans eou14 procluae a se.t1efaot'ory 

gOVem.m•t of tha1c- owt. .Aoosetret 't.~c therefore, ha<l to 

explalft that 11'1 the .PbUlpptn•s., where the us had an oppc>t"• 

tunlty t:o Oda exper:!eee Of colonial . ma1d~f.hm* it h$d. ·take 

the Jmertcene abOut fifty years to pr8pUG the people for 

Self-govenmeni;. end that ln. th• light o~ tld.e experi~•• 

be envt.aagtd for l(otea. e. period of t-nst.ahip ed'endtn9 

from twenty to thirty years to p~epue th~ people fOe' sl4f• 



...govemment:. Steli.JI,. t'l\~ t•afted that tbe .abO~• 

the period t:be •'••'' 
lb• t:~eesbS.p had,.• I*J\d.hat AmetloQt rino to lt-.. 

t'J:'u$i;eesbf.ps wot44 place a friendly t.taneaaeJ:' • the inter• 

-'• of the ~ •« emt the colonteJ.· -tttrd• of unilateral 

e;tplotte.tton• , 18 ·A splrtt of pattaenbtp woUld prevail. 

the wotld•• hSOU..-.etJ wt44 M opeo. to all. nut •uat&r.e 

a eartler era of Amerioen inwlvemcot in Asia• a DW 

!nvol~ect ia Asia, a aew· •open doo~:• woUld not simply 

malbtelli en en.tty !0.1:' e. weak America in a W>t'l4 of pO\'Jet 

pe1ltl.os; Now tbe US wul- emerge ·the moat pOWerful GetiOft 

in the wol'14 ana could wd.J. $1;Pect • dond.Dat$' the l.ftht• 

cettoael auangenGft.ts of this ~ntJ:~19 

tn• us wat\t«< to. aeht.- ita eu,pr~ in t.rueteeebtp 

ur.apeata.r J>ut the m«d:hoa oB a•talnl.rig so was t;be u#O 

of force by a a. ... :eaato -.a 1ft • atmosphere of trutJt m.4 

C!OO,Pel'atioD• ~'bus.- -.a eaRly &$ Manb 11'~44, St:atre Depettmet 

pletmlllf mvtaS.on.-1 · Merioea ooeu,ati.Ob of Ko:r:ea and ooted 

the tmponanoe fol' Amertean. post-wa .. alale o£ ••~''• 

parttctpatioo. 1tt YhatG\7C mU.t~uy operations took p11!!1M 

· f.a ~((;rea. It ugue4t ·*f'be. ocoupae'e by the us of a majo1:' 

part 1ft- clv11 affGin m4 ln an Ulternational superv1slc1s 

Cf a tntedm ;ovemrneftt would be qree.tly fat::U:f.teted by 

the panJ.cipati.on of the OS iD suob 11\i.lltar:y operations &41 

take_pleco 1.n end aroun4 Korea•. 20 

6 



"tM lllphaai.tt in tb• abOVe UtQD\Gft't WP OD th. 

•o-.a•t.on ftz-et;. · t~eeahlp lat~·· An4 thia ~Y 

hepJJ•ecl as fu ae the eubllequent: aetivit.S.•• of the t1SA. 

&a J(orea wn conoemed. thtt US$R. had declared vd agat.ns• 

Japaa oa 8 Augue"t 1945. fte SOviet forces ia'.il'nedtat$ly 

d'rived !A r:ona oa 12 Aupd 1945, and the Japanese 

8\tl"t'.t<J:eJ!"td; • 

. . Soeft a£ter th• coming of tn• Sovlete, tr.orea wae dtvi.<led 

at 1atltu$J H 0 ftOI:'titl into SOvlet: an4 lcnerioan occupe.loft 

aonee, althOugh tlle amtricsa t.-oopa landed tn Korea on 1 

Septetl\beJt' 194$, aQ#'ly em• t~~m"b after •he SOviets~. 

The d1v1•1on of tb• pealruJUla was ma1ftly an Arner1cen 

4erU.s!«l, *bat too ol ita wu depettmen~. At • 1mpo.rtatlt 

••eaton ;rstat·e-war-Havy Co-otdtaattrtg CcmmittM (BWNCC) .I 

he14 em 1o.r.11 AtJoust l94S#. t:ne dectstOl'l. wea take. 'fh• 

«ecteloa vu maii11y mfJ.itaay ._ aatun. 21 .althOugh '" va• 

not tot-.11y bereft Of pollt1ce1 purpose. (two .. thtr:d popul.e

tlon of Rona 1J.ve4 ·Srt the South1 South bad an easy aceeee 

to the faclf.Lo .. ell these tl\lgbt have influ~ce4 the 

-'medea dec1s1on). aut llO pol.itf.cal &ts1~• haa been· o1 early 

epel.t out. The cUv1sion of th• peninsula was nev&r' the 

subject of dtacaaslons amonq tbe v~u:··time lead•ra.. •xt: ,.. 
propos.S to ltmlt the SOVS.et occupation of the whole pen$.n .. 

aule aiaoe the USA cou14 not sed suff1o1-.t fot'Oes to 

receive the Jepsneee eurr«tder et\y further nortb•,.~2 

7 



m 
M ._t:f.oaea. ·euilet',: the ~· t~, \lftc1C 

0.-.,1 a. Hocigft, 1•n4e4 In .ffOtee"' 8ept~ (?t:h) l94$i 

to ace• the l'apaoeae •~ee.-. ftha' a4MaiJ!~tntt•• ~ 

~ oau,tal ibc5p, belol:'e ble· ctepa~.,,. (fi...- a 

-.antt directiw whleh •tb«Ptlot•ly •ta•ea tbet he wae • 
r:emove the 8epaese ~etJ:aton., thoWJh. coet.tninq for 

the t'- the oeehl OI'UCtUH of tbe ·gov~t•. iJ 

Geneftl Mao-Mftu.-, ... Stapi'Cilfd ~dft •• tb• Al.llel 

trorcea J.n the Pactlio b.t!4 "ell ~·· of ~-• .&a ..2-4 . 
~erea· vested Sa him vatU Autuet 194,., aeeeattnv to the 

"'Geae~a1 o~ Ne.1• at;oa• by ~-. lbue OIDeral Hodgtt 

waa to work tllder the loGt.r:uetiorta ad gotasto• of Mac Atthulr. 

•wever, Mac-An'hur .U4 aot .,tve sy support or ~· 

to eenerlll Wodfta,IS ll\6 tact that aene&"al ft:tdg• 41.4 aot 

;at eny otbw CJ'4v. tt 1._, till inl-4-~, ageib 

lndieated that. ·the USA :bad •t yet· a matur:e ·pOl; loy towal\t 
. . . ...itMslt . • e...{ . . 

"".._• lA 17 Cotati'~ ... !IOi!idtlt tnaamtt a 4etdl-..S . . . . . . " 
tnd oonlPI'ebens1v• ••••••• of poliey to mUI.tery ta t~ 
SO\Jthen bel f. 16 'lhl• lt.~ ••h• prooreaa1v• elitiliDa~ of. 

a11 vestloe- of Japaese eoat-rol over .V.O"*l -=anomie an4 

po1ttice1 11te•. Such eQ«toiea ea t~ polio'S "will ~ 

p.:ogreaslvely pur~ of ••mdal4• en4 uaaealftJ4• 

el.e:nct• o4 f.n pantculel' of Japanese an4 konG• Who 

oolt.ebOra•tKI wltb "'• Japaea••· thta e1ao autbo.e"l.•fl4 · 

•he ocoupetloa w ••untte 4e.ocrfd:io pettlee ad to 

bbOllah itthOee wboee acsti.vitles ue &ttconaf.otent• wttb tb• 

8 



teqatr--.~• end obJectti'Vea o! po11e, bltt tb~PJ:'Mal.y 

••••• -,..,. IRodgtl wUl aot extm« offld.el .-oattton 
to. aor uttliH tor pc>ltti4'Jel pu..,.....,.. any •iJif-atyl..S 

Borea ptov&.e,._al ~-·· flnelly. ft)d;e· was or4•re4 

to .-eblt.eb tM ,nateat possible \1ftlfotmtty lA et!mSAta. 

tfttlve pruttoe• witb ttw SOviet' fo.-e lit the north,· so 

that Ulliftcat'- 1e'er wul<l not p .. e 4ltfhu\t-. 

lh• &at~ ~ t:he laati.fto of the lrllertcre 

t;IOOps ed a deitntee pel&~ ~epf'4tot ,.,._t to e· ctud.llo 

~~ "ooaupation• pvlo4 left ._._ mU.ita.:y oftieere la 

korea to epply t:hett 01CI erpert.eoees at t\Omel (the VSA) • 

epe.rienae •~o out of a beteteteous s'Oeiety ttelog 

ruD bf the pdaolples ot ~datioa of 41vene tntcests • 

to en altogether ttif:fer.-t •Boteaa aettlag•17 of which the:y 

were t:o~ally Spt-en' ~•• A aouatqo muk.S by ita tntenee 

O$l'ltrality ea4 bomegerutl.,., t(Orea, .lft 1945 was well a.e fo¥" 

aeJ.f.,..C14e. A Q:)nmf.tt .. ·foJt the Prep'&nltton of .KoreatS 

ln~«•ce (~) bat\ beet formetl u l5 AugUst 1941 

t~qh the 1._4.,ablp of .. t.yub -. ... bpng. Ql~r ita auspi!l"' 

.., ... loeat •Peoplea Oolmlt"ees• qui.olcly sprea4 throughout 

tb• COUDtl'y. ~ G Sep~. locel ecanitt~• r:epr..-• 

tetlvea et~4 aattOftel 1ea<l4ml met ill Beoul ana orf&llJ.ztld 

a natf.CJU1 group oa11e4 -th• r:orean Peopl•'e Rllpubltc•. 

Left to 'hemselv,es, the•• coumt.ttees, could h$.ve prcdUC!e! 

atebl• polity. aut it waa not to be. Whc Gertenl ao4ge 

atrl'Vtd,. the QOaeeJ:Vative Chrl.sttae m1sgul.dtd him a bOut 



the People•• RePUbtte .all the cto~aurtlst in&u~ thenlrh 

ra facet, •b.• majoxi,ty of *h• mflftbei'S wen o:l left ltle1£

aat1oae, Jtrtt tbe, ·were aot t'Jldecl by tl\e out:sia• fore• 

(mdnly ·tbe USSR) as tbe ~ana 1atw thou;bt th• to 

However, eeaehl. Ho4oe ocuattea t;tte "RepUblic• 

on i2 ~,. 1941. ad _.Cltabed., ins~ .• , us N.1lteJ!Y 
' J ~ 

gavarmment ~~ -~ CVS~) • sut:. thts. lt should be 

noted, wae done by tdmseJ.e. withOut My tnstructi.oa f&"Om 

We.st1ln~•· 29 rtte expertmeat, tbe~o.-o, was n~ by 

.,.. acbolus as •OpG.t:atlon, Mlll ·end at1:0r•. 30 Cortft<>D-· 
/ 

ted with • atna~ 1u~ and. unfamU.tar cUlture, ..... 

w:l.th oo_ 11l1f:W GOnCJ'Pti• of the tnt:enstty o£ the rorem 

de$S..teet the ..... cas~ loi'Ced 'tt:t :C'ely ~· ltmtt.S 
. ' 

knowl~, tntat.dty aD« COb'llCift s-ese • 

..,eve" lt will be unfat.a- to aay that: the peltov 
malu.w·a ta We.abJJtgtOft • ...,._ ftot. bDtt\Qre<l eou' trotea at 1111• 

~ mcteed ~e• Qlvia M;. tJartift. •be the Cblef of the 

Oiv1eiOD of Japeneae ..S l<o~reaa ~e Affaus !ln. the 

Ita~• ~ene., aal41. 

• • • • Kottra won • t have tftVCh of t:htt direct 
•Oeet on. our ~V • • • although we 414 
have • vet? 41hrtenstve commerce with h$!" 
before t:h• Japanese: movcid ift. 40 yean ot eo 
~· Bot if w• <:em settle the f<'ol:'eel'l ~st:1oa. 
qilcl<ly m<l falr:ly •hcough the eooptft'Ut1C!l · 
of 91"eat Powere, lt wlll remove a potentl$1 
trouble spot e.nd contribUte Vfta1:1y to the 
peace of Aeta. An4 that might meen a loi: ••• 
bt!Cause a peao•ful ASia 1s easanttal. to tb• 
lDcnase4 world 'tt:aOe that wUl meaa more job• 
for the ~CallfJ+ Sl 

.10 



1~ 

tbue •• .- MJ' tbe USA he.d a policy but no• e 

··w-14e•32 011e tovaJ'Cl t:om · ao .tw. '!'hie, ~oa M •xp1d.ne4 'by-· feet that the va, althD.uOb det~tted t:o play aft 

l.mporteftt 1'01• if~· post'.-• Aa1a.- •• ot the op1,1\icn that 
. _ ~ Kor<Ltt'>'\ · . 

wbU• aolvirl<r aay AalM\ p.-bls, the uss~ among othete~ 
A . • 

•b.OUlf be tate Jato «*fld«lce. The cold 'flft.Ut', 1ft fac:t. 

ba« ftOt a•.n.s tbAin,aa .ftl~ !llutual susp:lo!ona p~t:t.ed 
betwee tbe USA anct th'e ,_..._ 

a •• agaf.n•• tnt• .-..~~ ... that Itt "'* .Moecow 
' -

00n£~oe he14 O!'l tf -~ 194!. 'tbtt U~ the VSS!l 

e4 ttte w l'.iaJie • ~aud.eu~ em •.-~e. 34 ~' wae q.rftlt 

that there wuld be' •• • a p~vls!ond ~ment1 an4 

to Mel•• the famuat:iOftJ th_.. stmll b:e estahtlahetl a 

aotnt ~••'- oonala-tbg ot tbi!t Jr$t)J:'Qtlfl1t&ttvee of ttui 

VI ~4 Ul SOU'blml Korea .a th$ Sov141't ~4 !n 

Northea .,...... Aitw ..._.td.ttftt the -~ ·~<U'ablo 

:~>artt• aft4 e~rqantaatl.oaB" * th• C'l':mtntsalt!m wt11 •k• 

~•da't1"" t••~-1 t:he provf.s.f~lll. govemmetJ 

whloh et44 1Jft p.-at«l 'for tbe ~at.deat!en of the 

go~meat:s oi the v•-. diWle. tl\(ll ~ en« tr,.e USA prior 

toe fiBal 41101Gf.Ort. by t:lte qo ~eata ~resent$! Ia 

t:b• joiat: aonntest.cm.. ftfltiliy~: te jobe ~lsstot1, 'd.tb 

tbe per:t1cd.pat'S.OD of the "ow 4tatab1t4thed. Pmvtlllo)"l$1. 
·' 

l(Oreeft ~- wou14 put fo!"th proposals for the jo~'t 

COtlsidentiaaa of the USA, the vss~. the ux 81\1 Oh.tna, ~o_. 

the lRl:rtklng out of • agr.e«n@ftt coneemln9 a ~U!'•PDWet' 
' . 

~rueteeahtp of IQ)t:ea for e. pertod of Up to f1\.rtt yeaz-s:. 



Ba14es tbia, t'belte WOUld 1:$ art ...-ly OOQICSIC8 Of 

th• vs ali4 the V$Sft foft the elebor-atiOft of a~eaeur• 

utal:tlleblng p_..ent <*'t!'di•attoa ta a4mtfttttrat1ve • 

... laed.elll tl"n·£tWM toward tb• USSR stlff•.S 

wb«l tu *®14 wu• ooat.:onta•lOQs,. part:lcUlmy ift 

~uop•, beeeme iatenee .day· by -~ &n 1946. tia, now, 

ma4e the us luspl<!f.o-..a of t.be uasa !a v.orea too (and the 

vide-vex-sa).. lb the ~lftt Colfrdaaiot& meettttoa. which were · 

. held SA aoao~ce wl tb the agl"-.eat teaeh:td. at Moscow. 

tM.s mutuel eue:pf.clou wu ftfleot-. ••t ·il!QPOnant;ly ia 

tht fo~lowtng ••~.as · 
ft ... wu tbe provi.Qloft ift Mo.,. ~·t of 

coa•Gl t:lno the Joreatl .._ontle parties and. orqan1•a

t!ona befon the Gommlmd.OD mekirltJ ey .. ~dattcm• 

to th• lout PO~s fot seti:tno up a provtstcmel gov•m· 

IHftt. Deacll.ock nadl ted 11:011 41ffei'Maea J:J~ the 

VSA en4 the vssa on whiC:h lfotean polttlcal tJfOupa would 

.,. consUl ted. aec.aua•, t~ ml.litely govemmat by thi• 

time bad allowe4 bUDck'eda of fi:'Oupa, tneapec:tttve of 

•tmbtttehip to be reg1st.- aa po1J.tioal organizetl.oxae, 

110me of whteb w.r,e far leftf the net being tt.• mode.r:atoe 

atld extreme dfbtiata. that too, EJOme of the gl"Oupe vera 

12 



Rl'POnl.ng t#he •~.-tMSbiP · propoi!Jal_ 81'l4 .ome __.. opposing. 

Mhenaa. the tiS baCkEd the mod.cat•• Mo~ matfttelft~ • 

rigt.4 sta<l that thOse' -wt10 OppOsed the tNot.-nip 'dea 
•hould ~ tle.Clutted fi'Ottl ~· OOAaultattOM. 2b Meftotll 

Opiftlon, thee WflS DO point lA 48bRDg l.lke th18 8$ ttl• 

final.· aettJ.tmeat regJUrdta~i th• •tr:ust•eahip• .reet.S. lllf:b 

the powen WhO be.4 •-- • the Moscow dealaion. ._. 
. a... 

thtrl ltctet~ of state ~esf thet•to.re, aai4 t:bat: th• 

. Kot._ opposltin to the_trust.-blp plflft coul.Sonot b9 

\JBM aa M .-uae fOlr exelueloa, fl'OIIl oOnS\tli:atton!l ....,__ 

tt»tevea-• i:he VIA tde4 to 11Hn9. ebOt* a oomptomlae OD. 

"! ') 
l .• .J 

thia point. the VS$R &o.eec! to tn• i~ea fd the begtnntaq, S? 

but it remelfte4 at~bbom eboat lt in the 4U.baequ•t: aegotia.-
.. 

The a~d laad oa Whlcb tb-e <lea<llcak ens•• St4 

·ttd.a waa a letu 4ev6lepment, waa ehoot wlth4rawal of the 
I 

toret...- t~s from J'Ot"ea. lt la itnPOrtaftt to aote how 

tbat Sta1ta; t.-.. the beginning; was aot -tl\at enthusi-astS.. 

-abOut: ebe pa>l-.oed. seeytno of f~rreign t.ft)t)p• on the 

Jfiorean aon. 1'01:'' la North Korea. in eny .case th• Sovl«tt 

troops bad eaeourave4 the local attangement (eormtlttees) 

thee ve,re eatablisbe<l -__.. after J.S Augwtt 1945, Tbft11 

tbua, we&"e conf1deat: that eva after thek departu~e, 

the friendly att:Ltu&t 'WOU14 ptevall. Btlt for the Amerleen• 

in the South the sttuatlOD vaa q~Jt.te dlBferet. they wanted. 
• 

that the wJ.tbdnwal (altbOtftl\ _.,.,. 414 not give a <'1etd:'· cut 



etat-••• to t;bta effect) of femd.QR t~• ebou14 ~ 
,--.~~~_. \My t..t...e _ .. __.._., .. II: . ...._ . ..._.__. ...... -..A""Malft.. sa 

··~~ .,. ~n ..... llll!i;J"""'- o.-. ·a ..... ~o· ,... ... -~~·!(j· 

t'td.• wout4,; 'be USA •hOugbt, M tbe pmo:f of an.ulca'EJ -wt11• 

and the neolve oe ttw eattn *h'ee •.:14•. St 

-.. "'• afoJ?eeai4 tiff~ eaewae4 aer!OtJa dtmat

ei.Ofte~ the 01, to -~~ tt4,, tlek.cl ·~t v.orq 'be »• 
Oft tb•. UM ~dfl. '~be VUlt eil~t:M to blOCk tbtt Me-. 

cueeJ.«ta of trorM t• tbtt Qf oa tbe VJ:Otmiie that: tt fe\1 

UD4el' Mo~ Ape..,ta act that ftS whtr like otb~ *'peace 

tnattea~ «lei •• fel:l wttbta •·• Jur,aatt!tton of tb• \1!1. 40 

How••~"• thet VI "''h tile majedty euppol't m!IUl,ed tc fo.mt 

Vt'1ltect NattOP ~~ COtatsaAoa Ott l<Qrea (tnr.fOOK) ttl 

Hew.._. 194'~ 41 It we :hJ)pOaed •o fer:Uttat" en4 

eJCpe<llte ttut pen1o;49atloll of f#be •••et~ nprea•"tttti..u 

of the. Kooen peopl·e to coastdft' the -~ questtca and 

aea~•tly eateblie -. ta4epen•et ®Ul'lt:&y frM f~ 

th• prescce of aay lorettJ~ t~. •• tm oeneet 
Aseenltly ~mm•d*' t:btt h.ol<ill.l\g of the electtoaa tn 

kc>r• to a Hatkmal bs~y Wh!oh si'Duld convene end 

foan a Na"iorus1 Gc:r1tel'ftment which, 1.n <=Onsultat1Ctt witTb 

•h• Coalrlit:ud.oo* take..,.... the ftmctioae of ·•he ;ovemnn•t 

ftoln '" mllltuy ~• of Borth e4 South J<orea and 

arnmge with tb• ooeupy!aq powetp tor the eomplot• tdt:h

c:Snwal fcom xo.- of ith.tr aJem~ fOJ:C4ta as •arl.J' att 

p~ractlca'ble •4 t.~ ,oessl.bl.• witha ninety deya. 





go.-mmea• oYel" tbet pan of -~ When the lltTCOK wee 
. ' 

able to ou•rve the •leetSone, ad that tbta wae the 

CJnly suah ~eat to trona. a ~dad tb.• 

ooeupy1ftq po-.·• ea~t,. wit~. It gave ·bl~h • 

trnite4 Ratlcms Coulnl$Gtoft • . J<Oree (t:Jf§OK) "'r l cmtlltlg: 

its good o•tloes to bdaq eboutr tba unlfl.oati<m of 

l(orea, and th9 tnt•-tton of all aecuu:tty forecuu eeekiftg 

the faotltt&tt.n ttf tne ~ of eoott0tft10 and GOCl£81 

belrl'terst being . ~evatl.l\bte fo~ Obsentatton S'ld ooa•ut• 

tatlon. l.n further 4eve1cr>meftt of the repnsattatt-.. 

govermaet, g4 obeerva•toa ot the w&thth:-awal of occt~ytnv 

fo~ea. 

The us ~•cognlaed ttiG ROK Utor t:be ~ naolut401\ 

was paaaGd by tM vtt Gl\\$hl As~y. the us •111 .aay, 

lt'eaognisea only th!s ~Mt. 

we ao ._. -.e &e«t.-. ittlportant conatderattoa• by s .t o..J-IV) . 
irhe Unttecl Jtet&oaa w1tt\ ~1:4 to Korea. ftte1: was the ,, .. 
p .. rsuit o• ~ca tatues~ in a p«aceM pd eooporative 

atmoapb•e (ttd.a was tb• atm tU1 ·1945) ~ Beoae.n4 wu 
(, o "1'VJ :-n'l.IA. 'Y\ A. ·YYl'J. . . ·. 

keeping eocaHaaieJl end trbe SOviet Union. in ebec'k. aut 
" wtt:h the latenelflcaticm of the oo1d wat. the secoad 

oonsf.4eratioa O\'Qrwe19bGd the f&~. 

All this~ now4t'ler, dtcl not RlhD t:hd thtl USA 414 

coaa14er the ttepUblia of Xona (ROK) to be vital enough 

foat it'G 8fiCVlilfa fbia OGD be SUbatant:latGd by Uh9 

~11owift9 facta. 
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CD tb«!! inau9utat.lon dey of flhe ROI< 115 August 1949), 

Geaet:el Mac Arthur pointed out ttte vs.nuea of the •tt:H 

wei>t-14•. .fkt· se.idt 

Yet m i:h1s bO~, aa the toNes of 
r1gbteodn.ea• advtmce, the triumph is 
dUlled l:t7 one of the grea• trage«lea of ,,, 
CIOftt:eporuy bt.Rt;&"y- Sl artiltctd 
baJ:'rif¢ bas cttvt.ded your 1a4,. ,.,, 
battie~ musf: and wnl 'be tom down. 
Not:birtv ehe11 p~t .the Ull1ty of JCUC' 
people ee fr:eer m«n of e. ft"Ge nat!®, 4.B 

17 

It t.s tr:u• that the Amettc• troo~s renatnea 1onget 

i;ban the Russians in the pentru;uta. But it was maimy due 

to t:he reqvest of the thED vovemtneDt of. the ROJC.. R>wevu~ 

by 29 June 1949• i:be VS hefll W1tbdra11ft Gll 1ts 1:J:O()P8• taly 
o.J-

G vs Mllt~m:y Adviso.-y cmop remalne4. ·~· ~tho fte.ti.ve 
" ~el:'tlfllert' • • nquest .• -t £nst,ee« ~he· USA di-4 was that,. tn line wl~fJ the 

·vert4en~rg A$Jolut£on4' (p~dbg e~ and seeuri"Y 

aeststenoe to "fteett ~tmtrtes no that G possible 'sttue.tlon 

OOlldue:1ve to dtMQft\llltsm, could be ktt~pt at~ey-)# it inaugurated 

a 8 M11J.tary Assistanoe Aid Progtemme" .U.. 1949 tor t.bl:'ea. 50 

Oft 2' January 1950, a Mutual Astt!atenqo Agreement was 

et.gne4 be'tWellft the two. <'Ollftt.rf.es. All this Americen 

mtllteJ:Y eao!.etaace p.rovtde4 •to presGJ."VEt tntemat securtty, 

prevent bo~der raids, end 1ncu.e"$Lons from the north. det•r 

amed ette.ek from Not'th Kol"$a•. Sl 



I 

a,Ul, t:n.e .lnerlcaa ••-' ty l!tMAstence to tb.e 
aoK'2 Wd Ning rtepeatedly et* by t:h$ us (so also th• 

mllltery help) due to the Jrealiaet~ that lllover emo•t 

wo\lld complioete tn.e atmc:J.SDb•~• ln tbe pen.trutu1~ whlctb 

waa Ullc'ietgof.ng •cOft.atent end · e1.~tlt!'~ ~ errned ele$bes en4 

boder .t.l'ldut'atorts betfwea ~ht' .rtor.th ea souttt-53 tn 194t. 

18 

Ibis ... rt~ied. by tb~e Sb:oth YottMft .D!!ff'EIUMt Mi:nleter 

when be aat4 !a tkJtober lt~9t 

U we hn4 our owa 'way~ Wtt WC)m.4,. J fdD sa~. 
ttava· started tSp alr$ildy, aut we bad tio 
~t unw they (ti\e attr1G88~t.l en rea«y •. 
'they keep telling Uf.l *No•. •no•,, •no•, wat-.··. !4 

Sifdlwy. ·the U$ · Jbf.nt Chlete of staff opuu.a. tbet 

Kort!a was not essential for: the aeoan•y of the us. 5S 

Purth~., ~ $ra1 Mac· Al'thul' s. a t)tYA~pt;per S.nt:etVte.w 

traecc! an ~er.t~ 1 tee o! a.rense wbf.eh 1 tttt out Korea 

on the asa11!1Ptloa. ·that 1ft en 811 out~" tt woutd M a 

stt-ate~~ 1f.abl.l.&ty•. 16 Ala. in bls femous apeeob of 

1:2 January 1950, ~u, of ·state Dl:aft Aeh~80ft left th• 

ROK out" of the lm«~:ican fl,tal 4efetoe penmeter., a. ealcJt 

(Alllel:'loa) 4e.ferus• pe~:!Mtel" t:'Uft$ e1oao the · 
Alentlene to Japan. end then goea to Ryue'k!JUS• •• ~ 
~• 4eff/IU!f1'9'e' penmetu ruaa fJ10111 Ryua'kVUe to 
the Philippines ial•<t••• • So fer es the milS:tary 
eeourlty of other a.~reas tn the Paoif1.o is con
oa:nea.- 1t muet be clear ~at nope~ em 
tJQaliantM 'thue areas agai.Dat mUltaty at~aek. 
Should eueh an a~tllc'k oeour ..... the lnttf.el 
ret.ta~~.,_ must be on the people e'ttaoketS to 
t$$1st tt and tbm u~ tbf! eor.:mitmmlts of tta. 
.entl" olvillud votld under the Cbener of the 
United Ne.tion.e. I? 



If we take the eloresa14 taote Jato ecooun:t. whet. 

em..gea l.s that 'he usa .,.., .. , ed that wae 
1
Why. tt. helped~ 

ttl$ 1\0K to be etJ:OJ\f to C~k tb.e, tS4e Of ._..,.. but 

not ati'O.Dg eough •o Uft4~ake a aaventud.at eours• of 
J:Jfj .{; 

a.ct;ioa tte launc:=ll h aeseld.t on Nonb Korea. Xt wanted -
,..._ " 

the ROf(.. to be powt'«'ful EOOU;h • 4~ert-4 itself bUt ·no1: 

:fie.~\.~ ... " "'.. ,-- .. 

VI 

lt: was only atter the outbreak of ler~acttle fluttt·mg 

on 25 ,;'l\me lVSO that tha us evolv$4 a dmu·~~t• etrat-eor 

toward. thfl ROK under t:htt bypothE)$lu that tne ~jor reapcafd.. 

))!lit:·l" fer the North lt.Qrem attack Jtested wttb Moscow. Sve 

before the war stnrt:ect, lthn f. 1'>t4l&s (wbo" a-t that t~J'ae 

wu the· $pedte1 Cone\11 tent to the State Dep~meot en.tt'US~e4 

with the t'tisk ot wor)'J.n~ out a pe&ee 1:res1:y with Japen)# bed 

suspected ·the Sov1.et: ~d tb tU ... $tttlng troubl& when he said 

lit Ser>\ll Oft 19 ..tun a 1950 :t 

• • •• 'YOu (SOuth Ko~.-u) m-uater a new ma'laoe, 
that ef ~et cocmtw:t.1$tn •• • (wbf.ch) hila seized 
1n 1te ertn!l embra<:te the ,.rean p~le to the 
north of the 30th par~lel en4 .••• ,. SG$ks .by 
terrorism, frauc!ul~t prepagande lnflltt."etioo 
and incit~t to ctlvU UJuo.·e.;~, to Gnfeff.c\• ad 
c.U.oored1t y(>llt'' nftlol ll~lbl!ca. sa 
l'b1s aueptaton was cos•tfir:med# the tfS thouqht. by the 

outbt'esk of th~ we:e<t Ps;c$f.~ent 'l'rutttmt in hts Stat-ement Oft 

the war :said* 

fbe attack upon J<orea makeu it pld# ~d all 
doubt . that th.e cozml=it---m has pa.asea beyead the 
U$e of $Uhvf!J7sie>n . to conqV~r .tntlepettdent nations 
and. Will aee- erme<l tnvac1cn act vu. 59 



To faee the situetton,. Preetdent· ~an ~d$ a 

1U.ttnber t>f decie!.~e·" the raost i~aru:. of th• bektg 

t;h&t tho th1t:ed states mot seelt th• t.nterv•tton cif 

tb$ tblt.-4 Ration•"' A apecLt!tl meettnt of the a.~q, 

Coun.cU was ~lled. !be Courte-11 ed!)pt~ two reelaJttons, 

CQ. 2! 8'14 11 •Yur!e 19!0, ASJ>If!let:A.vf!ly l'ft Whf.eh it ocmd8lfted 

th.e aggr~~;.t.cn ef the- North, m~4e eft a~l fot t.hf!· 'With

drawal of i.ts troOps, 814 aaketi menbet' etates to h.elp m•t 

tb• f:\~;JfttEiasl<»tt und4t.r th• lQad.,.aMJ) of tbe llp.l.~-
Prestdent Truntart elee o.f!'dttr.S ~he ~renth fteet to 

star:t f~ tb6 Pbtl.Lpptnee f.!ll\4 o'id.ft-. for: SaeekO tb. .t~aa 

tmd report to tho ·c:cmmender c;f th• OS iY~fll lfol'Oet~1. J'e#' 

2n 
.. t? 

Fest~ for. upe~at:iOt!el cont.rc4. HfJ •.lao antbortsetl Mae Att'bw 

to uae us naval anct at~ fet'<'!ft tn ·ttflt t&Jr Beat s.o support 
of tbe ROt<. 61 \. ·. 

< \ 

sy lts mU.tta.ty mfttt\'u:-.s• ''tt.t• us Att<'leeted j,te film 

commttmE:lt to the Rett .ttl the war:. l:t, however, d031ded co 

mtt.ke ~h~ ·wtur as "lin~S:t.:t .. u possible. rt, from tbe vuy 

beg1r-..nL,g • Tr~ ma(ie t:I'".J.$ vt1ry cs1-.r62
'!i'o d_,id*l not to 

~ M-- . 
pi'Ovok.e f'..., USSR and gtve ~- e. p~-~ to 10ln 'the wu. 

Zi: also cteeidett to respeot th• bOrd.en Md. keep off the 

territories of mel.nlaftd Chin$, eo that mU.itary ed1:.toJ\ 

m!qht: not Qtend to thoe& areas. 

Tbe most 1mportent of ell the rfta$088 that can be 

att:t:ibutQd to such en Ame.r:tcm action waa that -tbo Ut 

thought tha• fitho Sovlete w1sbe4 to avoid .&ft all. out 
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. -·-- -.---·~·-._____; 

c:nm.frontation vtth the· a. bd tbe ¥ot'ha meek . .,. 

pro.,., mioht b.e.\te be«l 4eelgne4 to dtven ~4!eft 

attention an;4 nsoUJtcee. to Kona 1ft o.-dw •o make scnne 
otb6!r •r• (obviouely ~per) mt~:rt~t VUlne~.e to a ~et 

move• • 63 -l~ aasumptto:m pftst$t'et.i tiY.«l ~ft1!-r. the Obtnese 
-· . ··· . .-At •tt . .......... .,_ 1· .. s.: .h ~~ ~ ... d .... 14 ....,..,_, ... ~r~...... ·lliij· · t? ·~~ ~· a""e ~~ ~•#.~..,·· · . . I\. 

Su.t 'th1e (!~Js~npt!m ~'tls 6hllf'!..?1 y iu oe-nt.raat wt th 
I • 

· tnat- of Geael'el Mae &:<~;bur who sa~st~4' · ~ter the Ctttnes• 

901: involved in. the we.#;~ for ~-CU,ng •h~ -.ntJ"a~r.e of the 

operatiort by ·~ (1) e-.ent.U.t1q a blockade oi the eofuJt of. 

China, (2) lacebi.nq -au tn\4 l'lWGl. bo~ts o£ Ctdneae 

ttldust~, (3) u&1ng 4\i.t~·!titS~ tJad~-'~'ali!it r~~.nfol:QG~t& ,U, 

Korea, end («} usmg thif Nntt..:~nats..at troops ·to .b:~uneb 

tivenim\eu::y ettacka ian tthe ma1r:.l.an,;. of <'!b~t;t;!u,. 65 M a 

tesut. t $bup dlfferea<:$$ eroflle Qe-tween Mao: r..rthur an4 

P.teaidat Tr~.. who now wes 1Qel".J.nq for a speody end of 

tbe war. Mae i'~tbu~ ~• n4~l~ ·~tl nagot!&t-iono to $24 

i:be war starterl. 

Thus i:t lt~~ quite ~<ear that F..>~ \lar ·w-as nl.imi.tecl• 
/ 

from tbct po:tn~ !)£ vtn ef t'h~ U$. lf:s inV:Zl."~emoot tn the · 

COUflJ.ct was de:Jigned to t!emcnatz:ste to tb& dC.ttllunt$ttJ the 

.1?:t.ad~isi!l3Uity of en .e.l'!v'~turls; c.QtJn:¢ ct: 3Qt1ull :ln M1~h 

Zt wae the demotuttration. of th.\.'t ~'"ill in9t'leml of tbe US that 

lt ~'~WOW.Cl fight a war; :kl 'the; ru Baoc 0.'1ly J.f :t.ts <t.d\lft"-. 

a~es provoked tt. to 4o GO .. , and that it "woUld. resort to 

r:etali.ataty meaea~:ee onl.y it: the ai:tion of thtt en {r: . ·· 

. .-"'r"""-.... ..;.~~ 
.......... i"""'""' -o·"-"' t... ·4 """""" 41•· .,..h :Jt f.~ .' {(" r 1 -r-~ ~~.&.· "'u"" -~ -v•• """ ,u~-·~r ~· am. • , L;(u.~..., '"Y)'; t 

. ~,~~0~4 



See\. fr:oJQ. ,..._ Scut!t Yorean <pvemmeat •a point of 

vtw, thew..- was v_.,. uuetel as t• wea e ques1:lon of the 

stu'Vi:vel C:f the polttteat ayert.tet!t. l\1r f!nS\lriru} thl.c ;IJQ!;V:tvel, 

Syn~n. -.;eo, the t\1- '*"4ltd.de.nt of t-he RO~ ~lott_,; vmry 

ve.\.1 the war proeu<Hd llt.t'tietfeln - t~ tnt:«tsifi.ctai:tflft of t-he 

eol d. war- and t;be r>t-~ eonoe.m of the us 't4> pr•••rvo the 

unity end !Ytt#ptr: of tt:a all1q m4 frtfif!dtr~_. but at the 

aam~ tlm~ !tot ·~ ~dttt:e• wat •« thus -.o~ ttve· parttcl.

pat::tm of the ossa. end ~a. 

lhft !nft~edd tho ~dtXt~ 011 the f1$ m ~rioua 
wya.61 

He •ekfld. fa.!t the aeetstano•• malttlY ·•~t• mtlttm:y 

ald. \'h:la wes l'rnm])1:1y G\1PP11et. 

lhM ealled for c1C'Op•nt.tca. ·OJt. l:S Jtay 1950 he 

wro~e to Mao At"ttturt •Jb view of t:b~ Jotnt' ~'lUS.tary effort 

of t-he O!f Oft ~f o£ the aox • ••. :t am happy to asL(#l 

to ft\U Ctlt!~and ~t'lthod.ty over .a.1 l.l!htl, •• .a;m4 ell" fo~e· 

of the ROil. dttt1.i\lt! t:he o•rlod ttf i;b.e eontint:m.~!tm &-f the 
~ - . 

pre~mt host:UI,tj.•a". • • ·tJ61 It ~natnted1 t:hua, that 

the ROK wet~ t!lt)rft wi111'tUJ to aecept the lea4vahtp of th$ 

us e.."'ld thereby brin~in9 th'"lfZo a posttf.Cll to tn!luence the 

Afnq:f'1t:tan pa11ay in ge:,.o~.l. '.thi.v 1n any ceee wcUlc.'i bev& 

b~ in-0"-.ritttbl~. aut by t.lOving before hi!'J h&J"d ve• roa:ed, 

•• rosne.ged to est~tsh elose ~rtf wi:th ~ Arth_. 

wbtdh a.ubeequ~tll" pald <Uv1<14ndt. 



Slall.atly; RbM ~ed •l;ocously wltb. Dld.gl\t' 

G. Btson~ SOC' gettU:l(f •h• aeeutty «~tl1«lta. Hla 

· di:Ploma<~y iftcla««l the ftfueal. to ctooperet• W'ith the V$ 

in the wu_ ·· -_· ___ effo. "_a (Wil·. •_-__ . '_"• US ]i,_ t~ed .. .___ -_. __ tt.a. tiODa) by 
pUlling out 'tbe ROI<: fONee ...._. et the • ~4 e4 

" thl"eat•klo the us tbat thft ROX woUld ooattft• the flgbt 

elOfte ea<l thcefon tbe vs ahoU14 wlthft'aw fi.Om ita (ROt() 

terrttot:y. 69 Rhee alao -.c~.s that tlle *\Js shoUld . 

esteblleb a l>tdfU zone al0Jl9 wltb BoJ"eeft•<lbf.nese-Ruaa1Bt'l 

bOJ"dVe*, lhe.r6f' -meemiav •e buffer etdp on ·tM no-rth sl4t!t 

of -Voc-aa (ihe en,tin peiftlt\41Ule) be esta1tllttbe4, eupervle.S 

a4 maintalft.ed by th• W ~an4 until pel'mi!JQet peace ,.._ 

utab11ebe4 f.n tbe 1\U' -.t•.'0 

A\tbet~J;h Wl#ee4tat1« •• empty· t'tdrnt; aU these 

__...a wl!'tk·Wid.l• gembt:ltl9 ttr Rhee. lbt:':~ the main 

ooncelft o• the OS wa• wbethft" the 1\CK w\114 fc.ftle th• 

vs into a 1atr9ftt eonftiol with the Chmeae. ·The usfi th•• 

t:o a.ot.4 ••h a poeeilti1tty1 wanted to 4taaua4• Rb•• bY 

aeaurtng him t~t the V$ would not t«llUDOe ita tdfort• b:r 

a11 peedeful means to eff_. tbe tm1flcation cf KOrea (lt 

shOuld bt!P noted tbat Rhett was malatiftg that the war bad 

pro.idlld the pr;op•r opponwity to un.t..ty, br t"o¥'0•, the 

OOdlt~)f that it •wao Pl'epattet! promptly, et th• coracluatc:m: 

of • aooep-table el'mtstl«e • negotiate with b$m (~ee) 

a mutual ·defense treaty along tbe lines- of the treattee 

heretofore made betwntl the- us end the RepublJ.o o.f Pb111• 

pplnea, the US tmd the D;,minicm of NQW zeatane£'" 1 end that 



.• ,,. vs -.eeuaent. saj.eci: to S'$q0i&l te bfJ1:'fjS&Ston& 

appt:Opriattons, wootd. oontlruie ·economic fd.d ~ the aox 
• •• peJ'IIlLt nnoratioo of ita ~ted 1ena•. •1 

Xt ls agatruJt 'bta bacttpoua4 that' ttuJ Mutuel Defeu,te 

Treaty12 ~ the.aot< and the vs va• elgned • 1 ~tober 
1953 an«,,., cue t.uto !o,_e -.fter the .ntif:toat'Oft 1,a 

bot:h the ao-.t'c-tes m l'7 No\f~ 1954. 

,... prreem1:4e ot the 1'naty tteelei'M' 1:M pe.t:tlt!ts* 

(iOIIInDll iatwest ita maillt$:~.tag peace lA the Jtuiftc ef:'ee 

act theu S.tlt:entl.oo to aGpenct on bUat&ral. colleot:tVQ 

defenae uatlt ._ptet:Anv a •oomprteherulllVif en4 .tfeotiV't* 

rt.tv.f.OAal Sec!tsttty Gyst$n ia f:bft' atea_, 

leoretau"V ·Dulle• satd befO" the beawmoa oi tbe 

senate rontgn Relations ~•tee Oft a -uary 1954 that 

•.xt: u doutttful that ~.teea war wou14 have bto'kel\ o-ut if the 
I 1 • < 

GOmft'lunin aggreaMt• 'bad teown ill edvance wbflt the US ·and 

t:be tlf would •• - t-hey lllsceloulated•. 71 Thue1 aocorilno 

to •• us._ tbe maJor pUrpOse of the treetr wae to prevmt 
ay rewal of CIOBbURtst &99J:'8SSI.Cft based on mtaaal.attl.ation 

attd 9l•• • 'he ROtt e fol'IMl ou.anmt-ee of ••nee •• 
ctODDitmst ia tbe event of possible .-emal &Qoresslon 

in the fut~. · 

Al'tlcle 3 ,. the •cor-e• of the Tteaty •. > a cS~ 8l"f!f$ t 

Bach peny l!'ecogrd.aes. that a armed attack 
1ft the Pacific &1'$6 Oft ttitbee- of the parties 
ill the tenttoc-1es now uru.ter tbelr respective 
edzntn1stt:at1ve c:ontxol, or hereafter .t'eQognlt:Jed 



by one of the puttee aa tawful.lf bl'Ougbt 
under the e~'atnt1ve control of tb• 
ether# WOUl<t be 4ang~u• to lta .,_peace 
en4 $alety en4 declares that 1 t wot44. act 
to meet tbe COiaotl danger fA ~tdanee 
wa.•h ita con-ttutlonal pf:'OOGS$$S. 

t1t-.Jt. 

The. fE&dt t'hat ;JVl-X actually control• half of t:he 

t<cte• tet:Titory was .-eflect.S a this An tel e anti ~ 

eUbaequGntl.y eta#'llt-. by Dulles <kttlftg the heariOO&:tl 

He eal<l ~bat· the t~F •01eady does not apply to 

t•r1tode$ wbS.c;h an not aow Uftder tbe a&nt.rd.•trative 

control of ti.tber: OOQI'ltJ:Y•,. ••. • ' 4 t'bue~ a emed etteck. 

by tbe MK on Borth KVJt• 4oes not Obligate th• us to 

come to tome:t"'a ·ual.stence~~-

•eo.stitutf.obal ptM•••• ... ue otbe~ iqJOrtet: 

•u~jecate coven4 ia the Ai1rtole a. -~l'dtno to tb,e 

us. m•expntat:ton, th:e teem U'Jpliee t:l'd'lt the .... of 

· amecS forces (by the VS) td.ll u c1ect4ecl UpOn by the 

Congress ~ the ~uttv• jottlt:ly.15 aut· tt .t.a ooc 

·nece8ltery to get COngresst.ODel appt'OVa\ ·*'~the 41epottel 

or deploymea.t of wstiftg tnops td.thf.ft the terrf..tf)ty of 

a party to • a..eense unn~eot the us is parttctpettno 
16 s.u•. 

to ceae of ume4 attaok. the pi:Oblem of cbl.igattcma 

oec.srs. M far aa the USA ie oorteemecl. t\10 principles 

govem its obllgatlons . ., 'lbe first ts tbe· Rto T:reaty 

formUla t:hat •en atttack on one ts considered en attat!k 

against al.l n. 
77 this means •h• •eut:omatie~• tnvo1vem~t 

2J 



of •b.• us in a confli.Gt to Vh1cb hflr allieftoe partner 

i.e a ~F (BA'IO .ls a eumple of suob 'tJ'Pe)• 

t:he second ta tb:e ~no ~t:d.ft• lbttnQLa• wh1ch 

imp1$.es that: "•r amtte~ ••taok ataitlst any of! the pa.rtte• 

WS.ll bfl ccmeidered cSanget:Ous to tb& peace and $\fety of 

.. h . J"t -d ··- ·t""e·. __ ... o• a·~"" .ftft. .....t .. A•lt -1... nti.!t....._ f>• tll'fil -• ;1144< II . ""'1111'._ .. ~ .. ~ -u -· 'IOI>'W.- ~Ui ~,..Z 

wo144 eQt to meet trbe co~ 4aaQ'Ett'·· •in accordenoe with 

1te cOftst.ttuftloaal procte$8$8". 18 All t-nattes emept 

these beee4 • Rto .... pat~t pe:ttema, .ere of tbis type aa 

t:he Senate Wfl$ OODCer:rtf:d that th$· tt"eatlee of t'b«t HATO 

type m£gbt foro.e tM us to 111ake .wu- Without tho epprcwal 

of ~be Oonore&s•." 

Thus. ....,e RO~us Mutuel Dofeuso Tr«sty analtes use 

of the Mc.mroe foltftUli.l• AS a r•sutt the natur-e Qf the 

ac•toaa to ·be take tn •fu.!! eaae of • eventuel eonf11CJt 

on the baat.a of the t~ea.ty obltqat:tons vtll be dependet 

upoa the <lon~t.oftal tteatstoa. And.. the ~~•e• rill 

take the deotstoa by tald.ao toto eecoun• •b• nstiou•s 

tfttetest at the IIJiveA polftt -of ~i.mt· an4 the netute o~ 

the ease. Kenf#t!t the obJ.l~tlons ·et"G political ntber 

than the legal-. 

VI%% 

HDwevu, the ~Mm•uverb!ltty that the us has 1ft 

its t:na•y C~cmmitment:s t:o tbe R.OK was never: applied till 

th• end of the J.96os. The us auppan for Korean aecun ty 

waa Jtein9 affttmed from time -~ tl.ma through tb& Jot.rtt 



~-t(JUea80 t.esue« after •he 9resta.ent1al meet:tnqa 

(of ·R.OK end the US} of J,9GS1 ltGI• i9&l ettcl 19G9/6114 

·eon• of tbelft exte4ecl the VI eollmltmeft:t originally 

sta•ea. la the ~tv. lbth tbe eounta• Sa ell t:beae 

meetings ~ff.lfft84 the utility ot tne l'reaty. lt 11aa 

al.so •91'fMl4 (a1W4f$) by the vs that tt. would et:mttliue: to 

matn~d.c apo..tm:f\4 foJ:Oes tn Bbtr$U et the request of the 

Kormm ~mmeiftttt· end provt.«e •ta~ us a11atetace to 

meet. the JOZ'I.!ail ~ease. •tfon•. 

27 

Atl these joint CCtllUlUDlqoes; t~ shoUld be made Clear. 

nmcle no aomm!tmGRt to th• aoa: as fat as the matnve:.u:m:oe of 

the us IOI'aea of any ld.a4 ·a t:he !tOtt or thelc- auret:ton 

wa• (#Oft#ttmecl. fh• v&, ~et, 414 agr•. ae t·h• joint 

e~qn.lqUe~J retleetect. the• tbe ROK would be ~t.a 

befor:e eay eubltsuttat ~.,ttot. of the nurt\'bQr of tb.•· 

armtd fo•• in the l'toiC-•tt p1ece •. 

01 th• othel' b8!14, tb#O'QgbOut the eixt,,ea,_ ·'the us 
pl'."'Vlda<i hUge mtltta*'f eai o-.r ~t'Wrd.o aMI.stuco to 

the R.OK. fhta le evJ..d•eea: !'mta t~ fact that tbe us bOre 

ails let• •• lt?o, 40.1 Pfl)l:' oent (in etw1 previous yeua the 

ratio wu much higher) of tott\1 4-.tmse budget ot the ROtc, 

epari fl"Oll cp.ndtaq e huge sum fer the mldnternmce of 'ts 

ovn ttoOJ)a in the pen.tneUl.a ... the esttmatiOQ of the 

exPense of 1969.- 1969 end 1970 telten to;ethet emomtecl 

to 2,099,.!16 million dol.la.ro.;8l 



Btoadl y t three factors matt•recl to the Ameri«etl 

:POlicy malu:trs as fatt as the USA's military conmitment tel; 

· tb• ROK was conc~ed., J'irst, ta the late 1950s; "changes 

l• the nuo1ear De.lano,f!t of terri'$);' betwtMn. the two super 

. powere• had ushered in an era of nuclear stalemate and 

thus diminished the nuclear strategid s19'1f1dance of tbe 

USA's perimeter baS$$ l'inglng the Soviet Unt.Oft. and 4hf.na, 

but "not thet~: conventional milttaty s1gnifi4ertce•. 82 

for the vs, the new. era of itoos woul~ be one of prf9'4'aring 

fot: "limited war•, a facrt reflected OOJ10t't;;tely in 1959 

wi t.h ttte stm of the joint taot:tcal. ae~ises .(tnel ud.ing 

the use of nuclear weapons) betwtten .the USA Pacific forces 

and the .-client• mtlttuy establ . .tahments ·tn .the region 

whiob ln<U uded. l<Oret.l. lffte value of the .ao~ was now 
\ 

UJ)gt'111(ied.~ 

Sec~on<U y, t.he ROK was (Jotud.tltred to be vital foi:'· 

the secuarlty of Jepa. sa ··On th• othett nand, American 

bai'IGS ~ 3ap&l'l were most ,;;.dvatttlagti!O:US foJ: the stcate~iO 

outet:~line operations in 'he ·l{o.haft peA1nsula, a fac:t 

Which was elevecl"f teilect·ed durtng the ~rean war. The 

point ts that the vs intereat aimed at somewhat, as we 

will see 1n the coming chaptEQ:s:; strategic integration 

of bOth Japan and tbe RGK. '.this was put into donc.ret:e 

shape by the· normat~zation of relations between the ROk 

and Japan 1n 196$, thankS to the us pres.stu:e, and later 



29 

in 1969 in Sato-Nixon joint colllllunique Which interlinked 

the seourity of Japan anc:l the aotc. S4 

Zte third. fa.oto,r was the Indo-China conflict and 

the partieipatton of the ~K 1n it. SS The latter played 

a •mercen&.ry8 role to ftalfil the object.ives of America ~s 

~ian poliey. '-'be us requested. and the R.Ol< dispatched in 

1965 its t.roopa to Vietnam to fight the communists. Qf t.W--

;;.;,;n; · · reasons for the positive response of the ROX, 1mpor .... 

" t~t .was 11;e motiv• to strengthen the alliance with the 

us. 1'here W$1"& several. aspects of this line of thinld.ng. 86 

Some desires were dirt.ia~ed to the spea1£1o issues in the 

US-ttOK security relationship. ·. Per example, hope arose 

that •Seoul. might be able to obtain a long sought ahanqe 

in the mutual security treaty* namely, a NA'ro~type clause 

which woUld bind the us to re@>ond automatically (as in 

the oase of N.A~) i.n <:ase of aggression". 

'there was also the concern# end it was more important 

to the lQI<, that the us might transfer some of .its military 

units 1n the ROK to V!etnam. Thus the R,OK's participation 

in Vietnam wae to forestall such American transfer~. 

Besides, many pote1t~el end financial bertefits, 

including the military assistance to modemise the ROK 

forees • the ROK bargained with the US for it - were tn 

the offing as a result of :l.ts :lnvol vement in Vf.etnam •. 87 



Out of the analysis that we have made so far, 

two p~inta emerge. First, a eoncrete strategy tor the 

alliance between the USA and the !OK was given on11 
' ' 

after the outbreak of the Korean war in the sense that 

now-onwards the BOK figured prominently in the security 

interests o~ the US and Ja.pa.n. Seen from the BOX:! s 

pol.nt of view, the politica;l structure of the State we.s 

con<ti ti.oned. by the fact of .Alneri.can mil.i. ta1·y occupation 

soon after the end of the World War II. , The ruli~ 

circles since then started depending u.pon the American 

oommi '\lnent for t!i.e seeuri ty of the lt>K. and this happened 

to be a major pillar of thetr fo·reign and security 

policy. 
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CBAHBR' II 

8BCURI1'Y PIROIMIOBS OP BE BOlt DURING !HI 1970S 

l 

lfatioaaJ. secur1 ty IIBJ' be defined ae the <Jon41 tioa 

of freedom ot a ae.tioa-state so that it ia t.a a·position 

(has capacity) to Witb.a'ta.nd challenges to s. ta OWil. "terri

torial 1ntegn:t7 and poli tlcal and sooio-ecol'»>mic order". t 

the degree of the eecuri tr le relative beoau.ae 1 t 

4epende upoa the threat perception of the gowrrzment 

leaders ot the threatened state. fhe perception is 

partl¥ based on ob~ective ooneideratione of its own aD4 

ita enemies• oapab111tiee. he other part of the percep.. 

ttoa reate on "the penlOnalitl.ea of the leaders and morale 

ot the people"~a 
. fh• very~ tact that the peroeptiori 1a made by the 

people f,.a power - and onoe in power, the people want to 

'be in 1 t cont1auous1r - the eecurs. ty o t a state hae the 

4omeat1o factors attached to 1 t. the domestiC ohall enge 

1io the 'Tegime" can be peroe.1ved as a eecv1 t1 threat. 

Secondly, the absence of an external threat, be it 

physical or 14eolog1ca1 (hence securlt7), might have been 

du.e to - aDd tht.a ie particul.er].y true 1n the paat-Worl4 

war II period - tb.e detezorent effect ot the aUtanoe, 

either bUateral. or ooUeotive, to which a state belongs, 

particularly when 1 t I. a weaker one. So aD7 diaorder 111 

1h1s alliance fl'amework causes a sec uri t.r concern to the 

aember of the aJ.l1anoe. On the other b.ant, if a nat:Loa 



state is not tied with any alllaace, then 1a ita 

ezterDal action, it pursues •tens1on re4uctes•' ct1plo-

37 

mae.7 to reaaua. eeouret. thus eeourlt7 le a nu~jor component 

of the 1'ore1sn policy o't a state. 

~hirdb' • J.n the altse11ce ot either the assle\a110e or 

the "efteotivenees• ot the alliance o.- U the taoe of a. 

ft4J.plomatic isolation•, a tl.atioa-state rellea Oil ita own 

reeouroes to mo bUi ee. 1 te mU1 tar7 atrengtb to a very 

high degree. !hua &eC\U.'1 tJ ia lin1ce4 to the defense 

(mll.i. ta17) po11c1 of a state. 

In eWDm&r7; tlle security ot a atate is 4epe114ent 

upon the •trtology• of domestic · poUcr, toreip po11o3' 

ana .. mU1t&l'1' poli07• For ma:latrdntng the secUri ty1 

a ·etate stands to undertake tb.e toll.owins meaeurea. 4 

Plret, it has to msnnta1n the ter.ritorial integrl ty 

of the state 8ll4 ita pol1t1cel, eooDOmic and eooial 

order. 

secondly, 1t has to 14ent1.f7 ma3or chal.l~es 81'14' 

threats (their types, levels and intenei ties) and tb.e 

forme ot appropriate action, both 11l1t1atory and ree

pons1 ve, to ensure adequate cletenae. 

Thirdly, 1 t has to undertake, as a oont1nu1rag act~ 

Vit)r, to mald.mze its oapabi111;y (power) to ma1nta1n 
~'"'(\~ 

1tselt through external action ( aUiance"'teneion rea:ucing 

diplomacy) a.n4 internal actioll (mob111za.1;1oa. ot hump M4 

ma-.erial. resources) • 



n 

In. the ll):l• the rnU1tai7 has been eser01e1ns tre

me~ous 1Dfluenoe over the etate t s poli \7 • It has been 

rrtl.ed mince 1961 (Jiq), first by 'the A:l!lq men up to 196,, 

ail4 t-ea b7 the '"'Anll mea in civilian ol.Otheatt (we vU1 
~ 

~ 

see it DOW)." As the aaat,-si.e ot the factors leadiDB to 
... 

the hera14lng of m.ili'ta17 rule in the a>K are \utyond 1ihe 
. I • 

kell ot this atwtr 1 suffice will it b,e to point out that 

Syngman Bhee, the first President o t 'tb.e BOX wae over

tbrova trom power b7 a students• movement ln. AprU t960. 

Soon atter, a o~netltutional govenunent (Second Bepblic). 

heaAe4 by Yun Po-soa as the President and Chang Myon 

as the Premier, was eetab11shedt. 5 th1 s regime wae 

short-lived as a euccesatUJ. mWta17 couP took place 

against 1 t on t 6 Mar ''''· 
Park Ohunf§-hee., the brain behind. the coup an4 tbe 

'thea lrJ.gatller-Qenera.l, pledged that the 3unta would. 

"recreate the countr7 by eradicating all corruptio:n 
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tmd social ev11, by promoti1'16 a fresh morele l\V re~u.vera.a.1;1DS 

the national spirit and b7 attaining self-supporting 

eooliOray•. 6 Upon completion .of 1 ta miaeione, he prom1se4 

to ~n over gover~~mental control to "cl.ean conse1ent1oue 

civil1aDs" aQ4 return to miliiar7 aut1es.7 
"' 

!the juta• e direct mle laeted· elmo lilt two and hal.t 

years. In 1963, it sponsored a new constitution and 

hebe& create Kor.ea•s fhir~ Repub1tc. 8 All ot the junta•e 



· 1ea4ere 414 aot J'et\iftl to the l)arraoke 'because ot the 

aoneequent eleotione to the flatioaal Aesembll' eat 

Pns14eU07 b.e14 in ·t96J (October-l'ovember) • Instead.• 

·aaQ· ot thea nt1re<l ~rolll aatlve JJ&i11tal7 awvioe ·• 

eaerce as o1v11.1aa politi.ctane. General Pukt aa etandazd 

bearer of the ~unta-oreated »emocra:Uc Repu.bl.icfdl Part7, 

became lne14ent 111 t96,. fo nrengtheft h.le position 

t\1'l'thea-, Park in 1972 ( Dece•ber) introducet ar;other 

coaetitutloa (tueh1n.). this made "the e1eottol\ ot the 

Preeil.deat ln41rect 1n ori.er to pre?e:n.t the 4i't'1s1ve 

telltttU'lOJ' atteaclaat u.poa the direct election ot tb.e 

President "1 9 Like 1h1e1 Pas eerYed 111 the oapacl tr of 

the Pree1dent W1t11 hie assaselnatton in 1979. 

Park was u.ever popUlar M'ong the stUdents. 1nteUeo

tuale, po11t1c1an• without m111ta17 backgrou.nd.t ohu.roh 

l~aders• etc. tor his autb.oft.tar1&1d.am.10 People'• 41a

emhantmeut wi:tih h1m we.s l'etleotect in t9?1 Presidential 

el.eotione wben the opposttJ.oa oauUdate lC1m 1>ae-~1111g cam• 

Vei'J olo se to wiD~the Preld.dencr. 

It was the m111 ta17 in vbi.oh Park had the atrongeet 

power base. Bltore pia.g 1Dto 4eta11a, let it be po1aW 

ou. '• paradoxical al. tbouf,b. 1 t seems, that Korea has a 

poor his1ol7 abo'lt the 1ofluenoe ot the armJ 1n the eoc1ety. 

CiVilian eup~o7 had been there el.w~Q"e. 

Even during the Japanese colol'11al regime, reeieteme 

to the rule came trom. the brave g\lerrlllae, but no K.oreall 

arrft7 worttq of the word extetect from t907 until 1946.1 t 



therefore, General HodfJe, 4urins tbe oocu.pation perto4, 

tried. to oreate a Ko sean mil.i tar7 defense UD1 t. Blt tbe 

pollcy-makera lll W$all1ngton ooaa1ctere4 the proa ard oou ot 

the propoeal, P1n8llJ'. the State- wa»-Na'YJ' Ooordlnatlag 

Committee ( SWNCO) decided that the proposal tor a JCDreaa 

k/:f.nJ be po etpoaed utu the ·joiat Oomm1ee1oti ( USIPVSSa.) 

negotiations were held. t 2 the reason tor tb.1 s thinking 

· 1tae not to do anything 'bhat 111ght &111'107 the Ruast.au 

plus lack of eqld.pment, books• tra1D1DB aD4 the w1U1ngrt ~0 
' . 

on the part of the Amertoaa personnel to etQ' with the 

~ob•. 1' 

on the other bal1d1 aa alternative p181l caU.ecl the 

"Batnboo l?~an•14 was presented.. ~ht..a euvieate4 oora,stllbul.SZ'J· 

type pollee reee~e established on a "flxed-post-camp ... eSa:tion• 

baei"s under the &u-eau o.f Pollee. the plail was to send 

out a us ·Arrlq 1rain1ag teat!l of two officers and tov 
·~ I 

eDl1stecl men to each pmVinoe cere thGJ would select 

initial activation and tra1n11lg areas and beata reoru1t1Dg 

aJid organl zi.ng. M the d1ff~oul v la 1he implementation 

waa the language ban1er, Inglish aehoola were also to 

be set· u.p.-

BoweYer, the traJ.Ding that vas g1 v~n was ineuttioient 

aDd even in it the tra41 tionel Japanese techniques rem.ai:n-.1 

intact. t5 BJ'. the time of Korean. war, oDl.J sixteen out of 

tbe IOK'e sixty .. seven battalions had. gone thl'Ough the 

battalion stage of tra1111.ag, and a.one had gone through 



the regimental v.ainlng. •Bot un'U 1955 414 a. Jtorea 

olan W1 tb first-rate officer trainil'lB graduate•. 16 

It 1e ~urtng the .Xoreat:l war that the ara,-•e · 

aacendancg bepn. It became the moat importaat sou.~ee 

~1 

of American ft.md.s. Ita oormect1on With politics .constantl; 

1ncrease4 ira euoh . toms ae an alliance between the 

Dete~se Minister, 11'l• Oh1et o't tlile Statt and the 

Oha1nan ot the I'Q11.,. Lil»eral Party. t? "the aece!l41ng 

apir&l rose from f95t on, to tlle hieheat reaohea ot tbe 

Stattt. hom i't came muoh of the poll Ucs of tbos& 
! ' 
l 
7ears. lhee realized that the wa~~;.o81JOllen e.rrq1 no loDger 

I ; 

sepal"able from. ,OU tics 1 au.st be empl.OJed. Be ha4 

created neither fac"t.onaliam nor corruption. bllt he vaa 

sld.lle4 1n u.stog them to establish fia oontrole. Ble 

strateg.J was to prevent the accretion of aQ' td.ngle 

taction or leader 1ft ooatJ!"'l• B1e taotto was to plq 

tbe chl.et dltll' groupe oft agaillet eaoh other by 

encouraging their atl"Ugl.e for the Chief o t Statt an4 

other keJ poet Uona. His technique vae to use corruptS.on, 

1ts 1n'f'eet1gattoa an4 puiehmeat. as the perlodl.o meane 

of ef:fecti'ag chdgee•. t8 

S,asmaa Rhee. during the later part ot hie resime 

1noreaa1ng17 mard.pulate4 tll'm7't9 to deliver the eo141or 

vote tor ~e goveranent tb.ftqh the 'echD!que os.te4 above. 

the rapicl reab.utfllng ot 1ibe Qh1eta ot Staff reawakeratd 

a "pattern" o~ intense competit1oD tot: 'that poe1t1on: 

and encou.ragecl. close relat10ae b$tween po11ticS.ana ani 



gerieral.e. fhie aroused atr.oae 41eappx-oval. ill ille lower 

ranks of the m1Utar,.. 20 Jt ~oaented the plans for a 

mJ.litarg coup wh1oh Sllb&equentl.l' sot forestalled. b7 'lhe 

the students' revolU.tion. However• one rates the p1d1 

what is 1mportant ,ls that the l"e&Ot1oa of J'OUDger group 

agai,llat a 41sore41te4 "Pattern• ha4 mwm to do vital t~ OL 

coup•s oapaoitr to sa~ accep~ce Sl11tSC1ent ror eurv1va1. 21 
.. 

!he "1nev1ta'btut7•ot vhich ita leadership eo often spoke.._ 
'~ 

lay (id) DOt 111 the faults ot the c1VU1ari regtme that 

p,reoeded 1 t. t,au.l ty as they vere. bu. t S.n the ve.r-propellecl 

rlae of the m111ta17 and the dise:ipline4 Amerioaa

supported 1Dst1t~t1ons that accompanied 1t. i'heee mad.e 

the Korean arJi7 u. UDr1Valle4 holder ot skiUs, managerial 

tecbtd.quee, specta11cation, u¢ new17 acqu1red ways ot 

bu1ld1zag and maintainiag institutions ••• •• Having aoqured 

in Korea, tor the first time s1Dce the thirteenth oentu17, 

a poSition ae the moat, clo!J1naAt orgaruzation, the araw found 

ample gro\lnde for ai;esatistactton. ••. As 1tnportant as the 

a.rmy•s eiee and 1ts self•J.mposed•aavlour from destru.ctt.on• 

ima.ae were the sar:faoe tensions generie. to 1J18D8 armS.ee l>u.t 

here found with .Korean acuteness the var-ttme army had been 

a lalder of enremell' rapid tul.fJ.lment tor the amb1 tiona 

Who lacked other pr1v11eg&f nov this ladder was blocke4 

at the verT time that frustrated ambition could combine 
' ' 

with national eentill1ent. The cou.p had ambivalent ~oree 

to settle*. 22 



.Since then a ooutrr ld.th such a long t:rtadition 

of oivU1aa rule ae Xoree. has~ been under the influence 

of the milit&%7. Although the IG1lita17 rule ln the atr1ot 

aense of the tel"'ll, ended, ae atrea47 notea. in 1963. the 

strong grip ot the erme4 to roes, either direot1r or 

lnd1rec'$ly1 over the 1\>It•s pol.~oy- hat 1:et to .,e slackened. 2' 

this 4omest1o sett.ing of t~ taK. m111targ rule 1a 

418g\d.se ~ is highly important wnue f:ttwly1ag the lt)K • e 

eec\U"it¥ problem. ~a is 1a keegt~ with ov.r etlrli~l' 

41eouaaloa on the oonoept of eeoun v that int·ernal. 

challenge to a regi.rae can be peroe1ve4 by the rul.ere as 

a secur1t7 threat. Park 4 s regttOe,, au.e to t.te 11er7 nature, 

·could ·raot have been 'Vera- secure. fbe:retore, Park sought 

to emghass.ae the point, tor 1ts eu.rv1va1,. hia regime waa 

"1ntiepenaable• 112. the tacu.t of the on-going threat tbat 
... 
the state faoed, .fieed1eas to say that otten these 'threats• 

were *maa:u.taoturea, explained and tJ.nau.r sold •. 25 

III( A) 

1U.e:tor1oally1 Japan.,. Rueeta aut Obina had tried to 

keep ltorea in their respective apbere of influence foxa the 

sheer .tact that ltorea under any of the other two wo'Ul.a 

pose aa a tbreat to its own V1tal interests, lncludt.ng 

ph;vsioal aeourt ty. fhi.e wae proved t'Ne when Korea became 

a oolo»a of Japan. On the other hand, trom ltorea•s point 

ot vlew, 1ts 1mm-1ate secl.tr1ty envt_ronment we.e oon41tioned 

bJ the designs of Japan, ObJ.na ana Buseia. 



the aforesaid h1stor1oal eett:Lng and 1'te r'elevance 

(OJ> irrelevance) camaot so WU10'tioe4 while 41sC\\Be1tlff 

the ~x•s security pereept1on. In addit1oa1 e.n4 tbls 

te more j.mportant, a qu&lite.tive ohBDge ha4. tattea placte 

in the env1roD.illent after the R)lt came into bei.Dg. Korea 

·wae di'Vi4Gd into t., b.alvee - botb following 4iametr1call.y 

oppo ei:~e aoo 1o-ecoaomio-po11 t1c'a1 orders. Secondl.l', 

CbJ.na aa4 Russia ( Soviet UnloD), as fu ae B.llt wae 

concerned; were akin to North Korea 1deolog1caU;v. 

'Rh1.r417, the sustenance of the fJeo:til regtme (h.eDCe the 

poll t1cal structure) depellded upon the suppor-t prGri 1e4 
~ 

b.f the us, As a , reetal.t both"IOJt .aDd the US1ater became 

the alU.anoe partners.. to put these tbirage 41tferently, 

the ·etteotlve eecurit7 ot t'be laX meant the· cautious 

guarding, witb. the Gllpport e.nd hell' of' the USA, ~Ast 

the "hostile" liorth Korea, Cb.lu and the SoViet 'Ul'11~n. 

'fhe allJ.ance wi.th the· VBA wae equal13' important :tor 

taking care of a poasl..ble, I'.\Ot probable,Japanese menace 

as Japan vas cl.oeel.J tied· with the us. Otberwiee1 Japan 

d14 not pose a •tbre.e.-ct to th• J.llK. beoa.uee of a number 

of changes 1ntro4uoe4 <turS.zag the po at-war years. 

However, towar4 the end ot 'the sixties perceptible 

d1aturbances were r:aot1ced in 1tle .lllK's security (t:rom the 

ICK's point ot view). Efforts ha4. been made for br1ng1n« 

about a detente between the USA an4 the USSR (who so ta.r 

had been tryt.~.~g to weakon each other as much a.nd as rast 



ae poes1ble). Another but equally remarkable development 

conoerntng the rapproaobmen t between the us ana the 

commwnst China was on the cards. All these made the 

lOX CD reevaluate 1 ta eecttri ty $nV1ronment •. 

We need not trace here the factors responsible tor 

AmeriCan ~ou.oy change aa the eomJ.ag chapter td.U be 

1'tllly devote« .for thla purpoae. \f~ wUl point out only 

aome concrete American actions tbat had ·repercussions on 

ll)Jt • .s eecur.i. t3' pereeptS.ons. 

Ill 1969, Pres1deut .ftlcha.ri Nl:aon declared at ·Gllaa
~ 

.ead this became 1'amoua as l'ixon n:totrine - that he110e-

" forward the US woul4 gl-aciu.a.U7 reclu.oe its m111 ta17 · 

pnee~e lra Asia. It was further olar1t1ed that the 

VS woUld. proVide nu.oiear defense only 'w those nations· 

Wb.iob were involved u a 'total war to which either 

comtmlnist China or 1he USSR wau a PaM¥• Known otherwise 

ae tne po1J.cj of nde-A&aert.caaimtion.•, 26 Hi.xon doctrine 
~ 

implied, ae ve Will see in the ne:at chapter, l>a&~Oell.J' 

two th1age. ihet were 1;b.e selt-rel.S.ant defense b7 the 

.Jaer10ari Asid allies and regt.onal security allianoe 

with leading na:t:lone 1ll reepeotive re&lona pl(\ViDg a 

pivotal role 1n North East A81a. Keeping with thie line, 

the us, as late as 1969, made 1 t ol eta that 1 t would 

J'$duoe 1ts troope level to one eombat di'Vieion ot 201 000 

men in -.e _,E 'b1 Jue 1971. 21 

thus by the early 1910, the rQJ.ers in the lt)K eaw 

a sceo.ar1o in Which the Mer1oan involvement in, or 



attaohlllent vith their state was u4er a l!lbadov ot 4oubt. 

to put it d1fterent1J', the etfec.t1venees of 1be alliance 

wi.th the USA vas apprehen4ecl b7 the South K.oreaaa. 

fheref'o:r-et :tt W1U be proper. SiTe!\ thS.a l,)aokgrOundt tO 

tind ou.t how the a:ut peroei ve4 the PRO, the us sa aDd. 

Borth Korea aa tar ae its eec~t7 vas con.oern&et. 28 

Si.DO•Amerioan rapp:roachtaent was seen in JOE ae 

the retNlt ot the two OO\U'ltriee• intention to contain 

'the•Son·et expanetord.~n. 29 lht the .a>x rtght17 aeseeeet 

that 111 one area both ~he USA and t'b.e PB.C agreed to 

dtse.sree, that was ·on 'the Koreaa queat1oa. '!he· PliC 

cora:tiriu.ed ( t~ toc!a7) lte .PG11CJ' of supporting ant~ 

recogJU..eiag the DP~ onl.V. Whus ln the ~oint commurd.qu.e 

1ssiled · atter Pree1dent Nixoa Yia1'e4 Obina ia f972 at 

Sbanaha1, Chine. stated tb.at "1 t f1Rl7 supports the 
., 

e1gb.t--poln.t pwgremme fo~ the peacetal t.l;lllf'ication ot 

ltoJ"ea p~t forward by 'the DPmt•, that "it et_ands :tor the 

abol1t1on of the UA1te4 JJatious Commission tor the 

Onitieatt.on and Rehab111 tation tor ltorea ". 30 . . 

45 

Similarly, when the PRO lf8.S admitted to the UH, ite 

4el.egate S.n hie maiden addreu, 1 t was emphasized 'by Park 

Chutag .... hee himself several tilnes1 '
1 _ :reaphaSieed h1s ooUD.try•e 

posi tton that 1 t supports the Borth i:orean approach tor 

~he .roun1t1ce.t1o11 o t the peDS.nsul.a. 32 



Wwo reasons vere attributed to euch a Chineee 

attitude. 33 · J'1.r$t• Ohtna ~14 act want to 41eoontJ.aue 

· J. ts support to North Korea as this actiOn. would take 

that state closer to Mosco•. Seoondl7.t Bei31ne•e ad:vooecy 

of the 11beration of fal.wan and .Ptongang1e policy towari 
~ a-.'7 ~ , ~ '"01 ~.1. o..r( 

the ftOK were ~. on ~ stratesv. 
~ A . 

However, the !OK d1d DOt conSider China ae hostile 

towards 1t as it clld in 1950s. Park Cb.uq.hee a4m1ttecl 

1t when be Sfd.d that Borth Korea might. not get the ready 

support tror.o. comml:Uliet Oh1u to its plan of uforcible 

communiza:tion" of the 1¥)K because of the peace moo4 

between the us aDd co~et China. 54 

Nor Obina wolU.d get m1litaril, 1avolved 1n aDOthttr Itorean 

war. as was the case ill tt5o .. as that wo\ll4 mean a setback 

to the Dorma11zat1on· pmoesa With the US vb1ch because ot 

its treaty ·nommltmenta to t.ll~ !UK, would not set idle. 

thus, 'the RJK perceived that the l?RC, although u.ntr1endly 

(or woUld continue to be) was not hostile to 1'he lOX as 

tar as 1 te pbJe1c8l ext stence wae concerned. 

!he USSR was teared by the IOK because ot the 

former•e idea o~ Asiatl collective seour1 ty. '5 Altbough 

tho concept was not free from amb1~1ty. it was importan' 

to mark the speech of a. SOviet delegate on Jtoree.n questloa 

in the 29th tm General Assembly tu December 1974. He 

eatd: 

!he etrengthenlng ot eeourity s.n Asia. on a 
collective baeis w1 th 1be participatiOA ot 
all i;be s1;atee is ln keeping With the spir.l. t 
of times and interests of' tile peoples of that 

great oontinen~. fherefore, the Soviet Union 



11111 oont1nu.e to support the poeitS.ve 
;ettorte of Astall cou.ntrt.es seeking 
~eUabl.e solutions to the pro blens o~ 
peace aud security on that continent. fhere 
is no doubt that a a•t Uement o t the 
Korean pl'O hl. em would malt e an impo rtau.t 
contributiOn to 1mproVir.ttl the Situation 
not o~ in the Far East btlt 1n ~ia. as a , 
wbole. · 

Altboush the plaa fo7l collective security aid not 
t+tll.- ~0~ C!..-> 

mee~ much sueoesa, ~ So'Viet pos1t1on on Korea 1414 
A 

DOt change thro'Qgbout the eevent1ee eubstant1al17• 

.Rather, 1n 1975 the So111et Unton declared very explioitly 

1 ts support of North Korean demand tor the W1. tharawa.l of 
. . . Yl fo:re1g n tsoops. 

All these were eeen in the lOIC as the attempt 

(SOviet) to destabi11ae the pol.iti.cal and social statue 

of tb.e Korean peninsula. It was argued38 that SoViet 

plan for an Asian collective sectirity was 41fferent in 

nature than ·1 te idee. of callecUve eeour1 tq 1n El.lrope. 

It wae to legi t1mJ.ae 1 ts control over territories 

it had UMG? its troops during the world war II that 

Moscow p.red1cted 1ts "collective security concept of 
) 

inviolabili17 of i.te political and terri.:torial veste4 

rlghte in E\al'ope"• In Asia, 8 the eame p1'1cc1ple is 

used to re~ect the territorial Claims ot communist 

Ohina e.n4 Japa..n. Communist China Visb.e,e for status quo 

based· on the continue4 mUi.tary preetm.oe o~ the us in 

Asia, though takiDB an exceptional staud W1 th regard to 
Korea. ln the sam,e vein, despite its professed 

. &t-
' interests in detente and coll eoti ve secl.U"i ty-• 1\ SoViet 



Uaioa does not eeem to t'avour the etab111sd.ng of the 

polit1oa1 and eoc1al status of the KOrean perunsul.aJ 

it rather tends to regard Korea ae a possible arena tor 

. antJ.-1mper1a11st movement•, 39 

Thus, seen from the BOlt's point of View. both Ute 

PRO and the ¥SSR, despite their ri valey, supported, 
. ~ 
independ.en tl.y al. though, "North .Korean app~ach to wants 

the solution of tb:e Koremn problem. lh t, they wanted 

to aYert a development, at least 1u tbe 1970e1 that 

may lead to an a11 out clash with the us. the U~USSJl 

deten·te tor the Soviet Union and S1ao-JJrnertcan normalS.. 

cation for the PRO seemed to have 'been ot considerable 

importance to the poltoy makers J.D. f.1o $COW and. Peking. 

D.lt what was feared in the lnlt was that in a s1 tua.tion 

in which Morth Korea e.ttacked the Sou.th, the Sovie'\ 

Union alid communist Chioo., ~~w~ ·dissatisfied, might 

not come against ltorth Korea openly. 40 

As far as Japan vas concerned, it was the onl.7 

country in the region w1 tb. which the a:>K had been 

maintaining diplomatic rels.t.1one since 1965. As hae 
~ 

been pointed out earlier," lilxoa doctrine implied the 

importance of the regional all.ia.ncee under the leaderabip 

ot strongest power in the reston 1n facing tb e seour1 '\Y 

threats to the countries ot the region. In the North 

Eaot Asian context, Japan was to play the leadership 

role. 
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B1 t tb.e ll)tt had eenoua resel"V"at.tons about Japan 

p1a,S.ag the l.eaderahip I'Ole. Pir.et, the historical 

factor, s..e. Japaa•e &Dhum.an colonial polio,- ·which had. 

e. 4eftetat1ng effect on ltorea, oou.l.d be attr1bute4 to 

such an attitude. BeooD4l¥t tbe J.t)IC leadership ~• 

n1ae4 tbe ~act that Japan had. beoo'lle a power on. the 

bas1s of 1te eooDOmiO strength. therefore, Japan• to 

protect its expand1AB ecoaomr - aaw material in the 

ootmtries vhieh provide them• the markets that are 

aV$1la.ble ._. the countries belonging to the s\U"roun41ng 

::resion, an4 moat itapona.ntlJ trade *oute• .. voul4 have 

to strengthen its self-4etense ~ones. Dlt this, 

aocoa'ding to the South Koreane, 42 4i4 raot mean that 

Japan voul.d be expected - promptlr respond to the us 
requ.eet tor m111 ta17 intervention .in oaae a. tneilCUy 

regLme wae tbreat$ne4. For.. the baslo goal. ot the 

Japanese ret.ntorcel.llent ot m111 taJ7 power wa.a to protect 

its ova eoonom1o t.nterests. fhirUy1 Japal111 lt wae 

argued, was eonetJ~"a1ned by 1 ts oW'll conetttutional 

fratnework to launch a military programme etroDg eDOugh 
~ 0"(1 o...t-Vf 

to come m111taril7 to the l'ei!IGue of the tor:. ~. 
"-

and th1s was 'he most iraportani cone1derat1on, Japan, 

e1 though according to tb.e Sato-Nl:mn COtnmuuque in t9 $ 

. bel1e'h4 in the integration ot the eeou.rtty ot Japan 
0... 

artd the allt1 perce1Yed.A threat not from Borth Korea, but 

trom t.te commuo.iet ne1gh'bol.u.•e.4' On the othez- hand, 
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.Japaa aa•• auf'f1oient hints that 1" bftl1eve4 u •• .. 
ooncept ot "two Koreaa" $hereb7 meard.ag the interhtlobl:t.-

. ~ation of the enatilig ma»eement in the pealneul.a. 44 

Bes1ctes. if Japan mate 1nroa4 into 'the l«Ut mil1 tarU7 * both 

the PB.O and the USSR woUld be alarmed t\tte to b1 etor.Lcal.: 

reaaoae an4 there~ore wo144 show more ooncen about tbe 

pdinsuta. !this, 1n et;f~t. vo\11c1 worsell. flll"the~ th• 

security ellYll"'nment of ib. e BOlt .• 

III( B) . 

lfo other state thaD llior'th KOrea tid bother eo much 

the rulers ot 'the lOX 4tar1DB the 1979• trom the aoeuriv 
. I 

.point of View. UDderetandab1J1 both'" th8 lOX ana DPRit 

( lorth JCorea) baeed on. ·the oonfllottnc 14eolog1ee u they 
CQ...C>--<-~ 

""• never tailed - el11Phas1:ee the tact that __. ~ 
" .11Jpi'Gf:H!JUW4 •he whole nation, 1rl othe,_ words, both the 

re.gi.mea ma1ntalae4 (are matntatuug tUl todar) the ett1114 

that the 4tv1eion ot the perd.na\ila back 1n t945 was un~al 

and hence n.ee4ed. to be oorrected, but tUlder their re._ 

pective. terms. the otf1Clal 4eolarat1one ot both the 

etatea taade this el~ ill Wl8l.llbigu.ous terms. What waa 

importut here was the mo4all t1ee of the reUD.1f1ca.t1onJ 

tor both SeoUl and l1011§8.1'.lB hat mutual ouep1o1one about 

vbether tb.e re\Ulitioats.on prooeea wo\114 be Violent or 

peaoetul.. Al:thoUSht they a4"t"ooated 'he peacefUl means • th1s 

we woUld eee in details in the later sec-tion. of tbie chapter • 

the element ot doubt about v1olent1 i~e., 1'oroetul or mUitary. 



means for attah1ng the goal (wd.tioatioo) per818H4 

Ve'tf7 much t.a the minds of the rulel's ot the sox. Ia 

'he toUowing pages we woul.4 AUTate the "events• that 
.. 

led: to euoh suspicions. Whe1her the7 w•re geDline or aot 

would not be our eoaeeftl as ov purpose is to see how 1ih_e 

a:>Jt perceived the threat. although tew worde woUld be 

sa14 abou.t this toward ·the end of the ohapter. 
~ 

At tbe outset it eboul.d be v:e-q Olear that South .,..__ 

.ltoreans were of· the oplalotl 'that Boi"f:h ltorea could not 

1auooh 11n a.ttaok ae wha:~ lt 414 in t950 beoauae ot 

three thiDB:e. 45 ~hq were the S1no-tJ8 rapproaobalent, 

the USA-USSR 4eten'ie eat abOve all the S1no-SoV1et 

l'1'9'al.J7• In this e1tu,at1on, North ltorea ooU14 DOt 

e~.ot as it 414 111 1950., the suppOrt from e1 ther the 

PRO or the t1SSB. As a result, it was i\rgu.ed, Borth 

Xorea, ineteat of a bi.s-eoale war • .--•,••• woUld 

.attem.pt a l.im1te4 attaet or guerrilla type war to 

41srupt pu.bl.1c order ana seoUri. ty in the South. 

ltevertheleee, Beo\ll 414 taOt exclude the PO-ss1bU1 \Y 

ot an el.l-oll't ~. 46 1' was a:rsu.ea41 that- North Korea 

volllct oerta11217 oarr1 out total war it 1 t though" lt 

would oOO\lpJ' the South. beton the USA 1nterveae4 :l.n 

the war. therefore S.t was pointed ou' that the ant 
must be on g\l&Z"da both agaiaet 11mi ted ( guerr-111a) waJ> 

and total war. 
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We now would see what were cone14ere4 to 'be the 
"'""(2._ flWesslve deetans of Jiortb.·ltorea. ·"' fjtrat was the 

nat\U'e of the vert 14eol-og tha." Borih Korea proteeeed 

to believe :ln, 1. e. oomml.Uli.era. Here we quote a Mlni at or 

in the Park • e SJVeromeat. Be eatdt 

CommWU.SIQ 1e rich with all sorts of 
rbetortce and theories. ~t tte etrategr 
ia tuaclamentaUl based ott a ph.iloeophJ' ot 
etl'eJJ8 'Ul. throuah hatre4 •• • • ·•tnr • lftl.en 
thEW" (oommuns.sts) are in1eri.o~ 1"- etreDgth 
in oompe.rs.son with the1r n.val foroee tto 
the7 seek ooexi stence o~ 4ial.:r:oe. 
fhu.s co-.. ed.atenoe or 41alogue . North Xor.ee. was 
advocating tor dialogue to ac eve un1ti.oa
t1oa) is neYer aa eM ta itself but ~ust a 
m.eaas o:f self-clefenae to earn time a gain 
a relative euper:t.orit7 ot strength. 

Once euper1or.Lty attune«t, attack woUld be 1aunob.e4 .• 

~his was ex.e.c t17 lfhat was meant bJ weU-kJ:low Chinese 

comm'Wd.et tactic as eXp:reese4 la the elogd, "Talk, 

fha Attaok• and Attaok• 'fhea -raJ.k •• 49 

Seoondl.J 1 •o:ordiog to tbe ltOK, Borth Korea ha4 

110t reno\lnoed the opttoa of to:roibl.e ur:d.f1oat1oa ot the 

penine\ll.a. ·ib.t.a became obviolla lt'om -tbe broadeaat b7 

Radio Jt70DG'&.ng ,oa J Jul.¥ 1972; on 'the eve of tb.e 

aAAOucem.eat o t the histor1o ·sou.t~lforth 3oint oommurd.que 

ot 4 J\ll.J• the broadcast sai.dl 

Un1t1cat1on of tbe fatherland can be 
achieved oJ'lly after the 14 thdrawal of 
American troops and <ift.ctor.r ot the 
reVolu.tionaJ7 torcee of the people• e 
4emoorac;r in the South. 

·(b) Vrd.fic"tioa ot 'the tather1.and ie 
possible onlr when oi:roumstances to a 
successful revo1u.t1on in the South •• •• 

5') 
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(o) U.US.cat!.oa. •• • can be attained oa:&.7 
when •••• revolutiOn (is) oars.-164 out 
\hrougbout Korea under tl\e banner of .... . 

(4) Va1ticat1on of the fatherl~d mq be 
achieved b7 both peaoefut and 110a. 
peaoeful meansJ. s-evol.Ution 1n the fJou.th 
can be -C&J!"rt.ecl out or47 by Y1olent 
means•. SO 

these represented. the arswnent vent.- the basic 

posltioa that the Comm\lDists ha4 beea m81nta.ining s1noe 

1955 by aot J'Ulbg out, 'th.ue comm.unlai.DC b7 "a war ot 

oat1onal 11-era,ion"• 

!birdl7t DO lese a man thaa £1ia J.l-EJUD.g in h1G . 
'f1G1t to Be13ins (Peking) on t5 .AU.gu.st 1975, ea14 at a 

banquets 

1% the l"e'Volu.ti.oQ. '-ke8 pl.aee "ia SOu.tll 
ltorea, we:, ae one 8114 the eaae a.ati.on will. 
aot 3ust look at it w:Ltk folded arms but 
rill etrongl.J $1lJport the South Korean 
peopl.e. lf the eiJ.ear 1grd.tes war 
reOkleeal7t •e sb.all. resol.l.ttelJ answer 

j.'t nth war and comp~etelu destror the 
asgr-essore. .In th1e war we oJall wlll 
lo oe tbe m1l1 ~ delleroa'S.o~ 11ne aDd 
wJJ.l JolLa country• a re-.afti.f.i.cation. 51 

thue nm•e trtp to Be1j1ag reaft1:tmed Bori!lltorea•s 

revollltlone%7 etrategg towards the R:)ltt :1 t waa argued. 
tk.. 

Jburthl.7, accor41'1\g to "Seoul aoverment, several 

1JtOt4ente took place in the late SS.xt1es and the earl.,

sevent1es which manifested Borth Korea's conflicting 

attitude. the U'S ou.bmarA.ae Pueblo wa& seieed 1a Ja~ 

1968 by the .North ltoreana.,52 In the same year, Borib 

Korea had a plot, UD.S\lCCessful though, to •asaass1D.ate" 

5 ' t 



'' Preside at P Bl'k. 81mU arl.f • tb.e Borth ltoreane sbe•t 

dow., over iatenatloaal waters, an SC..121 rocmmaiesance 

air' plane oa 15 AprU 1969. 54 ln the early 1970s, SeoUl 

pointed. out that the .North Korean communists ln:tiltrstect 

different political parties ana go'Vernment offices in 

the llllt to instigate tactionaliS~D and clistxruet, thereby 

tak1ug ad..-aatage of the lat-eet· discontent atllODIJ the 

popUlace whi.Cb. became apparent in mass uprisings S.n 1971. 55 
4 . ~ 

In 'the yea.-e 197Q ai'J4 1977, acaor41ll8 to" Seoul reglme• 

there were msn7 1ntr~\one b.J No~ Korean armed forces 

into the detU.li tar1eed . ···~ 56 
the moat important .of au the 

Ror'h Korean pro"t""cative actions au the co.nsequ.ent prepared

aees, 1t was allege4, wu the ti.sco11e:ey ot tbree .North 

ltoreau 4ug uelereroUDi tunnel• ll'l 1975 - each capable of 
' 

moun& a reglment of troope tJUoough 1t in the ape.oe of 

an bour consvucte4 Wlder the Dl z. Search for these 

tunnels wae sparke4 b7 1nfoxmatiol'l troa a lorth &orean 

4efecter in 1974. 5? 

PiDallJ • 1 t was eericuu!l.; apprehended, as Park Ohune. 

b~e sa:J.d u late aa 1972, that Borth Korea was ready to 

launch an attack on the South. He sate!& 

I estimate that durina the past ten tears, 
the North Korean communists ha'9'e almost 
completed preparation for a war deSigned to 
uD1f7 the countr:r b1 force tbEtough communi
eation. 1 think tbat the ~ious ·eettmatee 
made b7 us were correct, as has been 
v•r1f1e4 by the recent remarks of tokyo 
Governor Minobe before toret.gn news!lien in 
Tokyo upon his return tr9m the rec•t Visit to 



PJOA§SAg•. ~. He (Mtaa-.e) is not tnm 
the Liberal Democratic Party.. Be is fJ!Qm 
'the Socia.l1et Party or the Oommuniet 
PartJ, At aQ7 :rate, he i.e tra aa 
opposttiOD. Par'l7• Vbo waa .1nv1te4 b7 
Xle/.Il-auns and was aocorde4 warm hosp1tallV 
t.a. dorth Xcirea. Despite thla, upon b18 
ret\lt"n_ tr= Borth .Korea, he ee14 from vha.t 
he had aeen in Berth Jtorea tha' lztatdtl.J' 
comaunts" Borth tcox-ea has alread7 completed 
lts preparation tor war, and he wae uder 
the 11llpnse1on that var ·ls 1D pft:lgreaa. 
ou oocGOlidate eBtima*e ot the ei tuattoo 
4u.r1og the period is 1ft accord wi.th hie 
remarks. 58 · 

.. 
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lnterestiDgl.J, tlledQ&tm~M2! published fi"Om 

Lon4oa in 1 ts ise\le ot 191,.?4 surveyed that on tlie 

basis ot the population o t the respective countries, 

the percentase of armed fo:rces in nP·BJ' was greater 

tban tha,t of 1be R>K (410,000 a:rmed forces, ou.t of the 

popt4ati.on ot 15,000,000 la llPBKt whereas 'the ratio in 

the 101: beJ.og '''• 500t 32, 665,000). . In f97' the 4etense 

budget of the »Pitt showed at t620 U~illJ.on compared to 

a>E•e 84?6 mUltoa despite the 1aot tb.a' the estimated 

GNP ot the ft)l i.a: 19?2 ( 19.' billion) was nea.-11 three 

t1mae that ot the DPmt (S,. S bUllon}. 59 Mcor41ns 

to the SIPiq t.t was found ou.t that till 1970, at least, 
' 

In euch a ecenari.o drawn b7 the Seoul reg1m.e11n 

which the threat from lforth ltorea lool!le4 large, oouunun1dt 

China. ana the SoVS.•t Ullion l'J\111 gave orecli bill tJ to 

K.1ttl 11-sung ard .Jmerican comnd.t:nent to the IOlt dlsappo1nt. 

1ngl.J traa ta doubt, the pol101 optloae ot Park Ch~llee 

are lf'Orth flDdiDg out. 



IV( A) 

Perk Ch~g.hee reacted 'to the eitu.atibn b7 

adopt1ag a polio,- wM.ob. a1mect at two d1fterent but· 

oontradic'toq ellda (at least 1t appeare4 to be ao). 

On the one hand, the seemingly weakeniag .American 

connection made him rea11 ze the 1JJ10el"tatnt7 of the 

poes1,1e opttoa oi oontrs.butibg 81"e1"7th1ng to further 

the 1n,eas1t1oe.t~on of the hcsf)Ue environm•t 1n the 

peninsUla l!lO as iio make the s1 tua:b'ion fo:r him to bring 

about a reu.Dit1ostion of the nation -.h1eb continued to 

b• the moat emotional issue tor the leadership in both 

the SOuth and the North to exploit JOost for .-ttts 

e\UI"Vlval"• therefore. as a rea11at1c a,proaoh to 

the national ullitioat1on1 wtt1ch • the au.thor1t1ee 

on Xol"ea agree to be insepal"a.ble while antllys1ng the 

aecuritf p'roblena ot the a:>x (Dlti(C too)• the South. 

Korean. governmellt, 'W1rough President Park•s declaration 

on t5 AUgust 19?0 tor peacehl. t.tn1f1cat1on61 , propoae4 

that South Korea and Borth Korea approach unitJ..oatlon 

1n such a way e.s to contelld tbe euperio r1 t7 between 

the two different S)"stems thzoUSb conditional. open 

oompet1 t1oa. It vae e1gn1fi.oant 1n the sense the.t 

it ausgested the poes1bU1:t7 that the polioy for UD.i

f1oation ot Korea mlght be drast1ca111 transfom.e4 ae 

the cdxo1.1netances vo\lld req\d.re in the fu-ture and that 

1t ooncU. t1onall.7 defined North Korea as the contend1JJ« 

opponent. 
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the illiportant coaeetu.eace ot thie a.pproaoh wae 

the Sou:t;b-Hortb U.toreaJ Bed Cross RepreseJ1ta.t1vea• 

meet1Qg (a 11Dk tor gradual ctontact and coDVersation 

between the two halves of the pct.neUl.a) in Ataguat 

t97t. 61 '!hi$ was jJollowe4 b7 several rouda of meettnse 

Which cont:S.Illle4 till 28 AU.gu.et 197' - when the process 

came to a hal '• 
6' tbe reason being the vel:l-kn~wn 

acoUisations b1 the South about tbe aubverelva act1'9'it

t1e.e of the iort11..64 lllt what was more important wa.e 

the tact that benoetonart the lr>K 1n 1te major 

fore!.gn policy gronouuc.:ments e.dvocate41 at least. for 

negotiations rather than tbe coatrontattone wttb the 

:m>B. fo counter tht sigllltlcant 41plomat1o l'lctortea 

of Borth Korea in the period 'betweea 197' to 19'15 • 

membership in the \\\:>t-14 Ileal th OrgaD.1-.tion ( WHO) • 
"'-'\ 

getting tav1tatioa to participate ae a.a observer on 
1\ . 

tlte KGrean debate 1.11 the Ulf Qenerel Aesemb17 • gS. VibB Q;'Y\_ 

invi taiion to Amel"1can journa111Rs ana. i apanese bUs1neetJ

.mell to Yi.ai t the State6S • the B)K went up to support 

the US stand• cond1t1oaal al thollsht o~ the dissolution 

of 'he UN Oommatl4 on the completion of el.ternatt.ve 

arrallg$meate. 66 

Slmilarl.y, the !OK proposed "the adm1es1on of 

the kllt aDd Nor'h Korea to the UH ae an in tert.m mee.eun 

pencU.ng the wd.t1cat1on of Korea • •• • (as) a realist to 

proposal 4eaigne4 to eliminate tension between South 
~~ 

· ·.aJ:l4 Nor- Aorea and promote peace and seour1 ty on the 

Korean peni~SJUla". 61 



IV (B) 
.r 

Wllile mainta.~tt.g the cauttous approach for a 
rappt.toaohmen t w1 th North !to rea. in the 197oe. Park Chu.ne

h.ee on the otb.er hand, emphe.s1dd on the def'enee preperea.. 

ness. Be eaich 

we ao not mean to plleh North 1or arme4 
un1f1eat1on o.r to provoke a war, but 
at.rnplJ to take such measu.ree as are 
uecessan for the protection ot ouzo own 
lives and freedom. •••• (there 1s) no s1n1ster 
1n tbie • • • • Of course, no one can tell 
for stare whether or net Kim Il.-sung wUl 
attack u.e coon. lllt there does ex1st "he 
poesibll1 ty that he will. Or he may not. 
which. would be the most f'orttmate thing 
fo:' us. !U.t still, we must be tuu:v 
prepared for the 110rst. !hat ie what 
national. defense 1e. It te extremel.J' 
dangerous and 1r:reapons1ble to th1nk that 
J.t is unnecessary to prepare o\U'selvee 
agaitlet an attack because the communists mq 
DOt attack us. 68 

fhe measures that Park Ohung-hee took tor improVing 

the see uri. ty preparedness included, first of all, the 

na'tioonal. e1nergenc,y 111 December 1971. 69 Not muoh i.ater. 

lle facilitated his ttoou.p in ot"f1oe" and proclaimed the 
- ' 

•Fov1Sh Republic• on the basis ot the impo se4 "Yuehin 

Oonet:Ltu~ion"• whose most etgnificant emphasis ne on 

the indirect election to the o ttice ot the President. 

a a reaul t, compared to a period ot tour rears in .u; 
oft ice ot the President who at mo et oould reme.S.n for 

three ooneeo\l.tiv-e terms, the present const1tutlon 

proVided each to~ a period of s1x years 1D otfioe with 

Uldim1 ted terms. 70 onoe again, the National Bnergencr 



ft8 4eolare4 (which remat.ued t1U t979, the 7ear Pam sot 

re-e1eote4 by a.tJPioal electoral 97etem11) in tbe nane 

of *national e\lniv~ • and "'political 1ndepencl~nce•. 72 

- Beedleae to po1tlt out here tbat the aroreea14 

measures eenousl.t restralned the baa1c h.uan t.reedo1.11e. 

they lett 11 ttle scope tor #lDf poU tical P$1!''1 other than 

Parl•e to operate. .Ab4 b..._r'e 11ee the cru.x ot the mattet' 

in th.e sense tb.at the meaeures takea mlgh t pose_ ae'li.ou.e 

doubts in the minds o t the echolus regarding the cred1 b1 .. 

li.ty ot the threat perceptions. M •he recent hietor.v ot. 

mo et ot the developing eou.ntrie$ ebo'IS that behind the 

peroept1on of such imminent threats from the neLBbbou.rtns 
.\--o . 

ooUDtr1ea lies: the sole iatentton a1> 1l'tl8 rule 1D.detin1tel7 "" 
"-

Vir11ual11 making oneself a dictator ... Whtch under th• 

normal. 4emocra:t1c cond1tit.Ul8 woul.d have been extremely 

d1f"f1c'lll..t if not impossible to attain. this further 

e1de'traoke the main tssu.e such ae aooto-eoonom1o 1njust.ioe 

wb1oh the general. masses oon:tront with.· !o put 1t 
U'i-

. differentlr, projection ot the eeouri ty threats by a 
" given 1 eader often 1e a dis¢ se tor abdicating the 

respons1b111 ty tor the various 1lle ot a given eociety 

in a given period and thus consolidates the procese of 

au.tho ritori ani an. 

~hus 'the sense of the three.1i from 1he Worth vae oDe 

of the baste elements that pro'V14ed the basis for autho

ri tar1anism Blld po11 tical euppreas1on in the K.uc. 



Haray Eorealle; partlo\Jlttr11 ta 'the u.pp er re.ob.ee o t the 

a.mea. forces, the \llti.nlate eovce ot Pat"l$ Oh\lftB-hee•a 

power, feared that aD,Y pn cess aS.ad.Qg e.t entente ta the 

perd.aS\lla would greatly esoerbat-e enetlng polltlo·at 

· dttterel\Ces ami wotllct lea.4 u1 timatel.r to political 

<lieana, ln the So\lth., fhere wae e\lffioS.ent Uderbneh 

£or poll tiCal iastabU1 t7 1n "'the maldt,stributioa of 

income.. rural. neglect, tb.e preesur.es of rapicl urbwzatioa . . 

and :Larse-eoale oorruptJ.on to make tlleae tears undeJS

sta&dable0. 7' .. 
_., 1911• U one aeset~ees ob~eoti._ly,the mll.1t&J'lf 

balanoe ·between the lOK al¥1 Borth Kol'ea 414 aot a:t:tect 

ll1V' o t them aaversel3'. Otherwise• the a>tt wouJ.d never 

have _p\ll.led out 2Y3 divisions trom ito defenses ana seat 

them to Vietnam. l4o st anal.7ste74 1hought that the R)lt 

on 1 te own co\44 defend ( 1n 197 t) a North ltorean attack 

12Qrth of Seoul. so long as the tiS proVidGli loslets.cal 
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and the air support. Opinioa was 4i'V'14e4 on tbe extent and 

durati-on of a lk>K defense l.U'la144d against a ~oint Borth 

Korean Chinese attack. But, the South Kore.ane, ae we haYe 

seen, thought 1 t highl.J \Ull1kel7 that a .DP Bl attack woul a be 

I!Alpported directll' by the Chinese or for that matter the 

Soviet 1'orcee. 

However, the military leadersblp of the !OIC throughout 

the 1970s p11t max.illum emphasis upon the m111tar7 mo4ern1zat1on 

ta the name ot "self-reliance•. ?5 A8 a .resUlt one seea 
... ... 

that i.n t9'79 the 1t'IK spent 2, 723. million A!Derioan dollars in 



the defense out1q. !he rear betore, l.e, t9'18, tor 

instance. 1t had spent 21 56o mll.Uoa 4oUare. 76 Io 

1918t 1b.e VS Ol A projected that "the Sou'h wou14. tn 'the 

tutve spead about 7 per oe!R ot 1te GNP on defense. 

GS.ven 'toe larger AJise an4. pro~ected future growth ot 

the ltorean eooAOmy., the Bo11h w111 have proble~a 

matohi.fle the South•·· m11ltar,- expencU. tures•. 7? 

flU. a aot1-ve m11it$)!'1sat1on o t tbe state rt.etde4 

results as late ae 1975 tlhen 11he JOlt gaine4 aupeior1 tJ' 

over or at: least equali v 14th ._ Borth ltorea. 78 the 

lOX maintained the ~1 fth 1 tU>gest a1'Jil7 1.n the wo 19.4 (in 

a total. population of about ' ' mil11oa) • b.;at4es the 

reserved forces. be Soath lto:reane had moH ooabe.t 

evert.enoes than the Borth Koreans as 3001000 o t 1tl e 

form.-. were o:cperitmeed coml>a• veterans ot the VletDS.tD 

wa:c-. la contrast, 'the North Korean QJ'IDf 111!14 no o:omhe.t 

espertenee since the Xoreaa w.-. While Borth Xor•a m1ght 

have aa e.4vantas• 1n 1;he number ot tanka. Sou- l:ona had 

a tol'fddable ant.s.,.;.tank oapabUi "1• 
there were aoae (Weas in wh1Ch the South Koreane 

414 aot h&:ve much equipment as they would haYe liked, auch 

as combat as.rcJ'af'C, whioh the !iortn Ko:reane possessed 

more. ll.lt if one compa:red the two air forces in terme 

of modern hi.gh performance e.tr ... craft, one :tou.nd that 

Sou"b Ito :rea hE¥! an advantage (the estimate. ot oourset was 

matle 1-n this particul.ar case in 1975) of 200 to t5'• ?9 
( 
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.u~ 

~· wae because a larger part of "Borth teorean air' t'oroe 

consisted of relativelr ob-iete aircraft (KiQ...tS/17/19). 

SOuth ttoiea also 'b.ad a sUbstantial advantage 1n the ab11S.ty 

both to oona.uct 1oDg ral).ge otfenetve attacke deep 1ttstde 

liorth Xorea (deep i.ntetdiction) a!id to pl"'V!de o10ee 

auppon to thetr troops. So~th Korean &.4 Pbantome had 

three tJ.raee the raqe and three times the platloa4 ot 

the fighter bombers ( SU-7.ktt and the lUO.t9~e) 1a 1Jle 

Jortll Xoreu. a.trforce ~d. the South Korean f-5E' e had. 

approximat&17 50 per cent more range thaD. tho ee of 

North Korean alrcratte. ·the au.?. in North Korea, 
·' 

which aeems - han been obtatne4 trot~ th• So'Viet Union 

in re.sPOnse to the supp1y~()f F-4s to Sou.th Korea ltJ' 

the US are interior io South Kore.a • e Phaa.tOllle in terme 

of size, a.V1on1oe and pla;vload. ao However, becau.ee of tN-
~ 

raom1nal Borth Ko»ean advantap lit. numbers of 'Rifll'ters 
" and SOuth Korean 1efll' ot a Mor"tb Korean eu-prtse attack, 

the ·Sollth Ko.reans buU.~ lal'ge number's ot aircraft 

ahel tera. this greatlJ' 4im1Dlshe4 the po esib111 ty 'that 

the lllte, air to roes coU14 be deetroJ'.e4 on the ground b7 

a. North KOrean a\Upr1ee attack agai.nct South Korean air 

bases. AS was pointed ou.t in 1973. Amencan Senate Report, 

''US Air Parae Otticers in ltorea A;rgue that- the l>.lepar1ty 

ln 'Fighters afld Bombers (Be-tween North and South Ito reO.) 

1e more than compensated tor by the shelter programme 

ei.noe eb.el tera and not planes then 'became t~f•t in caee 

of a 'surprise at"ack•. 81 In abort, what wae nrn111tarr 

" 



a1galf1o8110e wee DOt the total number ot alreraft oa 

each e1cte ~u.<t 1ti.e1r Mlatlve eapabllltlee aa4 Olearl7 

fAte IOK had the e&ae. 

Bes14es tb1a, 'llle ll)Jt aade .au.be•anttal effort to 

improve lte ald.U ty to clefen4 1'aelf 1a o theJ> areas ae 

wen. Al.l tbeM beeame possible bJ' lleatle of estens11f"e 

pu.zobasee throllsh both 'oaeh Grid cred1 t frorll 11\e us and 

other oountrie~ 82 the a>K p'Qli'Obe.sed liarptm antt.eb.S,.p 

at.sa11ea 8114 launchers from the us. 1t also obta1ne4 

VGU.oan utt-aircratt g-e trom 'the us aDA purchaaecl 

oerl.lltoa radar Ureoted_ anti-atroratt · g\las trom.. the 

Std.ss. 1" 1'8Ce1 ved credits fl!om the Bri ts.eh to purchase 

Voeper taot pat:rol boats. Finall71 the Us A'l:'flt3 and. Atr. 

i'Otce proai.se4 to stockpile ertu.tpm$At end euppliee that 

wo\tl4 'become aYailable to 'the B:>K 111 time ot war. fhe 
''•- ........ 

malnteaence of these stookp1lee by 'the us rectuoe4 the· 

need tor the JOK to maintain 1 t's owra stookp11es an4 

J'epreaented $l!IO'ther of tb.e maDJ' Sllbsidief' to that state •. 

IV( C) 

Pitrheps, the mo et tmporta.llt step that the Q)Jt took 

to build u.p its defense waa the atiempt to strengthd. 

ite American connection. Desptte the "ali eation o~ the 

W:tCer>taintiee from Washirtgton, SeoUl 41d everything to 

1nfl~ence the policy makers i.n the UsA. '.the BOlt kept on 
Oyt 

1ne1ettng"the tact that it wa '9Ulnera.l)le to a North 

Korean attack and therefore it needed continued Atnertou 

eupport. Even tor th.e Qent1nued American presence, the 

6i 



aut 4el1bentel7 i.n4Ulged· ln llaDJ' P1!"0'90Cat1ve mllita.J7 

exercises aimed at loMb Korea,. the i.dea behind these 

act $.one vas "it wolll.d be verr 41fticul t tor us to roee 

to w1 thdraw fl'Om Korea if lltUita.l"7 ooQ.fll.ot wae go tug 

on.•8' 

Park Ohuag.hee also eaiclt "South Jto:rea 111 

priac1p1e b
1
el.1eve4 that the Vs m111'ti&J7 presenoe was 

s~Ul. needed ari4 that the 1d.th4raval. might be misira.ter. 
,!£ 

Jl')ret.a 1>7 the Borth as a sip ot weakness on the pal't 
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of Was·bington• • Desp1 te thie, U ~he US still oons14ere4 

to 'Withdraw its troops from. the penias\d.a then it, Pam 

4eman4e4, auet QoB1penaate tor the tl"''op p\1ll<OOJoo\lt ws.·th 

ra111tary a14 that would etreD£then the local armed foroee. 84 

In th1a, Park reSistered a CoM14enb1e SW)ceea as we 

. will see tn the comia, chapters. 

Some Korean eeholaftl85 po1ate4 out that strate

gt.caU.r £orea •as so im.portaat that the emwrs:LDB MJ.aa 

Power Balance wolild be upset 1f the peninsula vas de. 

stab111eect. Xorea was the "desger point- at Jape.n'e heart•. 

x• •as a "brt«se•, oa. the otur hanct, ove;r wbiob. Jap·aneee 

m111 tarism exploded all over the Aelan continent, therebl' 

atlecttng lbleaia &D.d China. So .Anl$rlCI$ etrateg of 

entrustins the eatet7 ot the ll:)lt to Japan wo\44 be oounter .. 

pro4uct1Ye. "lt ie a atark rea.litJ' tbat •. it wae pointed 

out, °Cb1na 8114 kasia woU14 prefer the .Amert.oan presence 
~ 



While emphasizing upoa tbe need tor stronger 

comm.1 tmeu't fJ"Om the vs. the ftlK took a calculated risk 

ot. aa.noy1ng_ the us eo as to 1mprees '' regarding the 

oo.neeq,v.eneee of an llnfavoumble Ataeneaa reeponee. fb.ia 

1t 414 br planniog "to 4evelop u independent nuclear 

oa.pab111 t7 over the long run._ SG 
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that the. a:>E was (ia) a signators- to the &uolear 

lfoa-prolitera~to·n treaty ( Dt.> di-d not deter 1 t from 

purSlQ.Dg a policy ot nuolear deve1opment. Seoul. launchect 

a trial balool\ to teet the possible reaotuna. from. abroad 

to lts contemplated plaD. ot 4evelop1ug nuclear weapons. 

Presl4ent Park ea14 in -~ inten:Lew w1 th -the Waehiagtol'l 

-lost on 26 IW'le 1975 that his count.17 "WoUld 4o tt.n7tb.lug 

neoeeaar7 to ensure S.te eul"Vi'Yal. lnctluding the D.Ueleat

weapone •••• · 1t the U'S nuclear u.mbreUa is witbdrawn". t1'1 

tld. s waa DOt an em.ptJ tbreat as the aut ha4 the 

oapal>U1t1es to maZUlfaoture th8ll. lt already po .-EH:'JSed, b7 

t975, two reactor a in operation which' wou14 produce beteaD 

240 to J40 ld.lograme ot plutonium each year. 1' rie 

ealo\llatri that 1»7 1980 •e !OK would have- aoc~ulate4 

some 820 to ·1000 kilogr"ama of' p1utord.WD 8 8Qff1otent 
' 

eaough to produce 200 nuclear bombs tni tial.lJ-t 60 nuclear 

bombs thereatter• and 8B nuclear bombs annuau.:v ltV tbe 

vear•. 88 

In ori.er to make 1 te potential O'f uolear development · 

a· reali t;, SeoUl. turned to OaDCid.a and PrallOe tor the 

purchase ot a plu.tolliu reprocessing plaat (This deal 

W1 th France was cancelled 1a Januar7 1976 due to Am-i ; l. 

- OG!l 



presSlU'Ct• however). lbt the JOlt very eooa reall eecl 

tbat 1 t had to eueowob to us •ressure, since the Us 

Congrese w~s expeote4 to oano•l the seUS.ne o.f the us 
arms ln re1a.:t:Loa. SUl:t.• 1 t continued to make headwq 

towal"d au.clea:r eapabUlt7. It plarme4 to ttpread eome 

It 10 million 1u 4omestto and foreign ourrenoiee during 

the Fourth Five fear fl.aa, i .. e. 1917 1o 1981.89 

_ the ualrsis matte in the prece41u.s sect1ou 

leads ue to oonolucte that UU\U"e o~ the auas1an and 

Ohinese behanou.r, apprehenstve ol Japanese useft4nese. 

an.d uncerta1n of Ame:r1oai1 co•1 tment, the mill ta17 
, 

poUctJ aattere ot Ute lOX continued to regard Bor.-. 

Korea as the main source ot threat. thte threat, 1 t 

ts importan:t to note. had DOthi.ag to do- w1 th the 
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Pbl'eioal seouritJ- of the state. J'or, North Aorea, tl!MNe. 

tlleoret1oal.l7 speaking• rema1ne4 a part of Korea which 

Pa.lk's re&tme ctaimtil to represent. So 1;he North Korean 

threat was alwqs branded as the att.pt toward "toroible 

oomaWU.zat1oa" of the ·!OK. This assumption had 1 ts domestic . 
D.ex\le 'too.- the authoritarian wt wapopular polity. 

However, to meet such a perceptlbl.e threat, Seoul embarked 

upon a programme ot intense m111tarieat1on of the society, 

pe.rt1cularl7 b7 sp-en41Dg huge amoUD.t o~ moneJ on moderl'li

eation of the defense which included the option of 



UAutacturJ.ug nuol:~ar we4POna ia order to b·e •eelt• 

re11aat"• While so doiDSt ever,. e.t•empt was be1DC 

made to ,strengthen ae m.uoh as possible the Alnerioara. 

co&Ul.GOt!l.on b7 resorting to ell poesi ble preseuriaas 

taot1os. the dependence upon the us continued. to 

· remas.n the moat 1r.qportant pUJ,ar of the seolD"i tr 
poUc7 of the ft)lt• 
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lClohael B.H. x.ouw. ttzatrod.uotlon to the latunat 
SecurJ.tq Ooaeept •, 1a .M.B.a. x.ouw, e«. • ptyMl. 
~~o~if 1 A Ml4tm ft2£!1!h (Inet1ta•e .or 

riii c sttla~ es, 0~ veras. !v ot Pntors.a, 1978) t· 
P• to, 
Mieha.cll. a. a. Louw. -the Bsture of Ratioaal se•vt. t,. 
tn the Modern _.., n. t, P• 19. 

M1ehael1 n. t, 1>- t t. 

Gngor,v 1len4erson. ~ • lhfa~SZiittll 9!:. Vo£1fl 
(BUYard Untve:rs1tr'""'Piiis• 19 · • P• . • 

Jb.r 4etaU.s see l bid. • PP• t7o-ao. 
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·c.x. a.tgelle JU.1a, *As1an Mt.l1tary Regt.mee -• Po11 ttcal 
87steUle ard states• ln Mozr1s Ja:now1tet g&y~...Jl;l& tft' 
!:!:tatJA•t • hi&R!Il:. !feapcs,t1tea (Lonaon, 98' •P• ~; 
lb1d. 

See Oa.rl Ber-ser._ fhf 'r.ea &!!9!• .ReViee4 ed.. 
(Washington, ».c;;.,. ~9 ), pp.20S.209. .Also see 
JoUD.gWGr.t. A. ltim; m.vit . 1 · . 

e .. m ard se. 
· 9 • PP• • e author vi:v1dl7 deecnbes 
-that eoou after the coup, the KOI A was tormod, 
'the ftpurlf1ee:t.1oa aot• was passed to put the 
poU tical l.eadera bGh1Jld the bare o4 ban the 
4emoet"atlc parties. It was tluo to· the AJneriou 
pnssure that elections were held in 196,, that 
'too ia accordance with a "'UD11aterallf imposed 
ooneti tu.tion" framed in 1962. Later tb.e 
Presidential e1eOt:S.one were he14 111 t96'7 exd bJ 
this time Park had achieved a more coneo114att.on 
ot power than the Rhee golfernment b~ore 1 t. !hi a 
control oYer a DOw profeesS.oD&l. m111 tary estal). 

' 118hm.ea:t seemed tim. 

Ban fae .... ,.n, "The ~ask ot Yueb.in f.ty stem in Korea", 19ft& Obeerver (Seoul), Y01.7 • no.1 t WS.nter t9761 
P• .• 

Um, Dt·'• 
~Dr 4etaUs,. aee IoWig Woo Lee, •anh ot ibe Korean 
Jrl!tq• 194S.50"•nftDt M' *;ri!§~eira (SeoUl), vo1.4, no.4, Wi . er§ , pp. • • 
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Park Chung-hee t s (hi a regime is ot direct 
rel. evance to us) power base in 197 2 ( year of 
inauguration of the Pburth Republ.io whieh 
continued till his death in 1979), for instance,. was 
like this. Be had control over the mUi ta:ry. His 

long time confidant,, Lee R~rak was in-charge of 
· awesome KOIA (Korean Central. Intelligence Agency). 

His control over the DBJ?, the' rUling party, was 
unquestioned. H1.s cabinet then was headed by J.P. 
Kim, who was regarded as second to P.ark in the 
junta power line..up in 1961. For further details, 
see c.I. Eugene Kim, "Korea at the Cross Boads : 
The lllrth of the Fourth Republic", Pacific. Affairs 
vol.46, no. 2, Summer 1973, pp. 21S.32. 

Malcom Fleming, "The Post-Vietnam !-1111tarizat1on 
of the BJK Society,., .~ (!rokyo)., vol.7, no.,, 
July~September 1975, P:P;24-85. 

Ibid. 

ICim Young-jwn, "National. Security in the 1970s"• 
Korea Journa,]. (Seoul)., vol.10f, no·.5, May 1970, p.g. 

Kim. n. 23, PP• 218-32. 

Our tor'thooming analysis in based upon the Views 
expressed by South Korean intellectuals (Professors) 

, in various journals published trom Seoul. and the 
speeches of Park Ohung-hee, although more reliance 
has been made on the former source due to so.aroi ty 
of the latter, particularly regarding security. 
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Pam l?ong..shik, "!he North East Asia Situation a:n4 
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fBB BOlt'S SECURifY : TBB PERCEPTION OF !BE TJSA 
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·xn the 19 60s, as we have seen in the introductor.v 

chapter of this study, American diplomacy- attached special 
' 

importance to the relationship among 1 ts Far Eastern Allies, 

t.aotably the a:>K, Japan atld Taiwan. It worked to strengthen 

these rel at1onships by dir~ct political and militar;y ties • 

.And. this was partly responsible f'or the reeumpt:l.oR of 

relations between the lt)lt and Japan, w1th the signing of 

a treat1 on tb.e fundameu:tals of relations and a nwnber of · 

agreements in June 1965. 

Deie'inite changes, however, 1n .American policy emerged 

in the late 1960s. President Bichard Nixon put forward a 

fore16J). policy concept which aimed at adapting the US world 

perception to the changed global situation. The "Nixon 

Doctrine", as this concept came to be called, marked a 

o.ew stage in the US policy in Asia and vi th respect to 

the BOIC u particl1lar. It should be emphasized that the 

main goals of this "4octr1nett (With various modifications) 

laid the basis of the political course pursued subsequently 
o- ~ ( •• 

by the lord and Carter Administrations. 

Before describing the "doctrine", the circumstances 

in which it was enunciated should be-pointed out. In early 

1968, the.US had got itself intensely'involved in Indo-China 

· oo.ntlict. fhis proved to be a disaster for the policy makers 

tn Wa1;1h1ngton in the sense. that AmericEC involvement proved 



not onlY' to be a colossal l.ose in 'both human and material. 

terms. bUt also it created a tremendous $0Cial stir in 

the domestic pol.ioy of the US 1tselt. KaD;Y .Atnerieans 

presSUl"i sed the government to "bring the· bo ye ( soldiers 

deployed abroad) home". !he "liimn Doc.trine" vas,· in 

tact, the response to the publ.1-e pressures. fh1s demand 

for the .reduction ot .Americen efforts ln the oonfl1ct

p~ne areas of the world was possible ;.in aJ17 of· the 

following ways. 1 

First, the US should be nl.ling ·to accept losses 

in what was still seen as a i'Jtruggle 'With the communists. 

Blt the Nixon Admilii.stration could never accept such 

defects • 

. Seoondl7t the allies of the US ;shoUld ~i!utal:d 
! 

do more tor their own defense witboq.t depending upon 

the US at a11. lbt this was not a promising approach 

in the· Asian context as these aJ.U.es were not capable 

of do.ing so. 

~hirdl.y, there shOUld be a retln-n to some version 

of the doctrine ot massive retaliation. lbt this made 

no sense in the strategic enVironuu~nt of the late sixties. 

Fourthly, the "threats" from the USSR and the PRC 

•coUld be made less". This possibility offered the way 

out, partly by a lowered estimate that both the PRC and 

the USSR lacked 1be required abilities to gain influence 

1n the third World (especially after the departure of 
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Sukarno itl Indonesia and Nasser in Egypt), and part'ly 

by the US reoogni tton that the PRO was less inclined 

toward 1he use of military force than had previously 

been thought. 2 

In concrete terms, ._biEI meant that the us, by tb.e 

end of sixties. was cons1derixtg se:riously the idea that 

the best Wa7 to liVe in peaCe was to let the oppOnents 

live in peace. fhis perhaps was in President Nixon's 

mind when he saids "I think it wUl be eater world and 

better wo~l4 it we have e. strong healthy US.; Europe, the 

SoViet Union, China and Japan, each bale.DrC'ing the other. 

aot pl¢ng one against the other, an even ba1ance,•.' 

!Chus, the VS should not· do anything t~t might hurt its 

opponents and l t wouJ.d expec~ the opponents to beha'Ve 

likewise. 

It is against this backgl'Ound th.at we shoul.d read 

'the "Bixon doctrine". !he doctrine walli ~nunciatecl b7 

President Nixon in his informal. remarks with newsmen at 

Guam on 25 Julit 1969.4 He said ( wheJl asked about the 

us m111 tary relationship in Asiah 

I believe the time has come when the us, 
in our ;tlielations with all of our Asian friends, 
be qUite emphatic on two points: One, that 
we will keep our treaty commitments •• ~., but two, 
that as far as the problens of m111 tary defense, 
except for the threat of .a major power involving 
nuclear weapons, that the us is e;oing to 
encourage end has a right except that tbie 
pl'Obletn will be increasingly han~led by, and 
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the responsibility for it taken by, the 
Asian nations themselves. 5 · 

To remove the confu.e1on regarding what he said 

above, the President in a nation-w1de telecast on 

3 November, 1969 saids 

l laid down 1n Gwam three principles as 
guidelines for future AIDer1can policy 
toward Asial Fi_rst, the United States 
Will keep all of its treaty comm11ments. 
Second, 'we· shall provide a shield if a 
nuclear. power threatens the freedom o t a 
nation allied with us or of a nation 
whose su.rvi val we consider Vi tal. to our 
.seeu.rity. lfhird., in cases involVing other. 
types of aggression, we shall furnish · 
military and economic assistance when requested 
in ac ool'Ciance with our treaty commitments. 
~t we shall look to the nation directly 
threatened to assume the primary reeponsi-
bUi ty· of proViding the man-power for its 
defense. 6 . ·. · 

!fhe implications of the doctrine (in security 

t'rms) were made further clear by the Defense Report ot 

m.R. Laird, the then Secretary of Defense in 1972. It 

said: 

In defense pla.rming the strategy of Realistic 
Deterrence emphasizes our need to plan for 
optimum use of al.l mil.i tar7 and related 
resourees aVailable to meet the requirements 
ot Free World Sec uri t7. These Free WOrld 
military &:nd related resoUrces vhic h we 
call •!otal ibrce• - include both active 
and reserve components of the Us, those of 
our all~es, and the additional military. 
capabilities of ou.r allies aDd friends that 
will be made avai.lable through local ,efforts 
or through proVision of appropriate .securi t7 
ass:i.st~oe programmes. 7 
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!his, 1 t . was pointed ou. t, was in oontitJ.Ui v w1 th 
. . 

the l1~e advocated by President Nixon that •in our (tiS) 
.. 

relat;tons 1fl:. th all countries we (US) proceed to give 

effect to our (US) ~ew policy of insisting that we have 

neither the prescriptions .nor the resources for ·the 

soll).tions of ~he problena.s in which ours is not· the prime 

national. 1za.terest. It is coilliDg to be wide17 understood 

that we are in the earnest when we eq that it is for 
" . ' 

others to formulate solu.t16ns to these problems, and 

the:t our contribution should be viewed as a supplement 

to the application of major resources :trom those pri

marily at interest ... e 
Viewing .all th1 s, the report identified two types 

of conflict .in the ~bird World. One termed ttthee.tre 

conflict* woul.d involve Soviet or Chinese attacks on 

!bird· World countries. 'lurltey, Greece, South Korea, 

!faiwan and South East As.ia stood as the possible targets. 

Under the Hixon doctrine, according to the Report, the 

US wouJ.d presumably remain willing to play a major role 

in determining· that type of conflict. 9 

!he second ·form of Third Worl.d hoetili ties, termed 

"sub-theatre conflict! raised more complex qu.eetionsl the 

Report said,. ~he Dixon doctrine identified two va.rieJlts 

of sub-theatre conflict. The first involved attack by 

countries su.ob. as North Korea, and North Vietnam on US 

allies such as South Korea and South Vietnam, Cambodia, 
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Lao a ana !hail and. ln these i~sta.nces. tb.e Nixon Doctrine , 

would "favour the attacked country' a defending 1 t selt 

w1 tbout the aid of US combat forces bttt would not preclude 

the 1nvolvemen t of Jtneri.can tor.oes under special circu.m

stanoes. The second consisted of insurrections against 

the established governments. In that ease the government 

involved would Clearly be expected to deal with the . ' 

insurgency on its own, w1 th only tnaterial hel.p :from the 

us. 10 

Another but signif$-cant aspect of American pollcy 

which may be taken note of is. the policy of emphasizing 

the need for "Asian Regiona:usm•. 11 Speaking on the 

subject, Marshal.l GreeD:• the then AsSistant Secretary for 

East Asian and Pacific. Aft' airs,. said on 20 october 19 69t 

\tl1le the US interests in the area remain 
essent.i.ally the same and olU" commitments 
will be honoured • we. recognize th;at there 
is ohange in the· mood of the AJaer1can 
people. They are cautious about under
taking new commitments. They are becomilig 
somewhat impatient ;,ith carrying what many 
consider to be a dt8proport1onate share ot 
burden of military security and economic 
assistance abroad. !fhey are asking more · 
and more frequently ·what other countries 
al:'e doing 'to help themselves and each 
other •••• I should cl.ose with a special. 
wori on Japan •• •• Japan is now the third 
most economic entity todq. lht these 
·great achievements c e:rry w1 th them great 
respon.e1bU.i ties, AUd the world 1s watching 
w see the role which Japan will henceforth 
plq in the~ development and security of Asia.12 

' 
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thus the Nixon doctrine ma1ntai.ned all the defense 

oommi tments that the US assumed early in the cold war 

and ~nsieted that the armed torees of the Us and its 

83 

al.lies remain strong. It ·has therefore been ori ticized, 

wi'th some justi.f1cation, "for over .... emphasi.Zing the 

importance of mili tacy tox·oe and oon:tj.nUiDC the old 

containment. policy in a new guise".'' lbt the doctrine 

went beyond. containment in its effort to diminish the 

risk of war and to create, as already pointed out in 

the beginning, a network of constructive .relationships 

with the adversary states. ~he traumatic experiences 

of the Vietnant ~ made it imperative to make a re

asBeesment of the containment policy. The environment 

for the change became tllrther conducive due to the Sino

Soviet spl.i.t and .its far-reaching .impact. ~his obj4.tctivel3' 

favoured the an'ti-commu.niet governments like the B.)X • 

. lui a result, it was 'eontempl.ated that the containment 

policy could be sustained even wi thou.t the intervention 

of the US forces. !his seemed to be the rationale that 

pr.ompted President. Nixon to say that ttwhil e we will 

maintain our interests in Asia and the commitments that 

flow from them, the changes taking place 1n that region 

enabl.e us to change the character ot our involvement". 14 

The Asian policy based on the principles o:f Nixon 

doctrine, now we oa.n say, presupposed, in su.bstance, a 

new approaCh to the traditional. adversaries 111 general 



and China in particlil.e.r, on the one hand; and on "the 

other,' loyalty to US allies, which in the fa~ eastern 

context. woul.d include South Korea, Japan fUld Ta1wa:n. 

Wht·s policy proclaimed unity of Amertoa•s Asian allies 

to be a primary objective and· gave Japan the main role 

i.n attaining 1 t. Japan was expected to carry out the 

Alnerican objectives; that ia, to rely on Japan• s 
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potential in order to share the pol.i t.tca1 "responsibility • 

and the burden of mill. ta.ry eXpenditures in the Far East. 

_Secondly, a careful. reading ot Nixon Doctrine makes 

one real.ize the special point of tbe "growing independent 
~ 

role" ot the allies thereby meaning that otherwise they 

would not learn to l.ook after themselves. Nixon pointed 

out that a combination of the principle of replacing US 

mUitary strength by the forces o:f'-its allies and the US 

readiness to come to their aid in case of a. nuClear threat, 

and its loyalty to .1. ts treaty commi. tuen ts, was the key to 

an understanding of the ideas by which the Us intended to 

preserve its important role· in Asia while withdrawing its 

troops from Vietnam and elsewhere. 15 

~o put it differently, in setting up a m111tar,r

po~itical al.lianae in Asia (especially in the Pacific 

area 16), Allierican policy makers counted on achie\tirag ~ 
"regional. balance of power". They prepared the ,ground 

to prevent the predominance in Asia of a atroilg riVal 

who might threaten /illerican global interests. .Nixon 

wanted to preserve malti-state system to control over 
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various parts of the region by means o:t the "nu.c~ ear 

umbrellatt and the bilateral defense treaties with its 

allles. As unity amoag the East AeiBA allie.s woul.d grow, 

the us, it was intended, wouJ.cl relax 'the "rigidity .. ot 

its bilateral defense trea:tiee. It, then, would assume 

the ~le of a taetiator in ASia in future. Therefore, 

.Nixon repeatedly spoke of the need for .Asians to settle 

their problems and conflicts themselves, promising aid. 

if a great power threatened to attack them using nuclear 
. ·n .,11 wea.po. · s -. 

Bu.t this "doctrine" aroused dissatisfaction amng 

the B.:>K and Taiwan, the sm.e.tler Far Eastern al.liee of the 

us. Japan• s mUi tary weakn·ess outside the Us-Japanese 

alliance was not. the onl.y factor o b'vioue to them. They, 

eepeoiallyt some Korean scholars, associated Japanese 

"independence" in Asian ·affairs with the fairly recent Japa

nese occupation, w1 th the d.emogagS.c slogans of the "Greater . 
East Asian Co .... proeper1ty Sphere" with Japan*s role as the 

"elder" brother and so on. This suspicion of Seoul(Ta1pe1 

too) received a new impet\18 in -the l.ate 1960s when the 

Japanese monopolies began intensive economic penetration 

into their traditional. "spheres of influence'*, al thousn 

both the !OK and Taiwan were interested, to a defiDite 

degree, in broad eoonomio contacts with Japan. 18 

Botwi.thstandittg the major antagonisms 81D.OD.g Alrler1ca.• s 

far eastern e.llies, owing to political. eoonomio and also 

historical. factors, Jtnerican dipl.omacy succeeded, in the 
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begirm1ng, in taki.ng an important step toward entrusting 

•special. l!"eeponsibili ty" on Japan for 'the South KoX'ean 
-. 
and ~aiwan regimes. fhe communique issuEil after the 

talks between Uapan•s Premier Sato and Pres1dent Nixon ' 
. ' . 

on 19-21 November 1969~ said that the security of the 

Korean Republic was insepa;rabie trem. the· secur1 ty of 

Japan and the securit7 in the region of Taiwan was &J.so 
- . 

an exceptionallJ important factor ~~ the security of 
. " 

Japan. 19 .Actually, 'this appeared to be a commitment by 

, the Japanese government fi&Q(~ an ally ot the us in 

supporting SOu.Ul Ko~ean and ~aiwa.n regimes. However• 

there was a difference between the Japanese reeponsibi

li ty toward the a,lt and 1 ts duty for !Cat wan. !hie 

became., subsequently, obVious when the Japanese leaders 

explained that if war ~roke out 1.n the Korean peninsuJ.:a, 

Japan was obliged immediatelY to back up allY us m111ta.ry 

actions taken from Japan, even before the UN decided 

whether the war in Korea was an act of aggression or not. 

while 1~ th.e event ot fighting in the Taiwan Strait, 

Japan could raot but be greatl1 <U.sturbed by the position 

ot that state which 1 t recognised. 20 

The reaction ot Seoul to the outcome of the meeting 

between Nixon and Sa to was positive on the whole. It 

attempted to go farther by urging the Japanese goverment 

to etrengthdl the system of military cooperation between 

Japan and the ll'>IC. !his call was made in a document 



headed: "Proble~J~s of Security of the Korean Republic 

in the 19?os•, 21 w~ch was sent to '!o]Qto. ~his 
reflected the desire· of the IOK to draw Japan into 

ac'tiV'e wolit to build up.· a "tripa.rti te defense atracture" 

(!he US.Japan-IOK) as the basis of a. tu.ture regional 

mil1 tary-poli tical bloo. 22 (Japan took an evasive stand 

on this) 

These efforts, to draw Japan into ·the orbit of 

.American polte:r went hand in hand with other important 

undertakings under the Nixon doctrine. they included. 

a search tor channels :for contact with Peking {Beijing} 

and the reduction of American mil.i tarr presence from 

the are~ incl.uding the a:>K. It shOuld be no ted here 

that Beijing had strongly condemned the Sato-Nixon 

communique bJ branding 1 t •us imperialism • s act of 
~ 

reviV,ing Japanese mU.i tar~ sm.", so that the Japanese 

mili tari.st forces could pl.ay a "major role" :Ln Nixon 1 s 

•new Asian policy" ot "using Asians to fight Asians". 2' 

the same a ttl tude was again manifested when Chinese 

Prelili,er Chou Enlai V1.s1ted Pyongyang in April 1970. 24 

In October 1969 reports seeped through to 'the 

press that the US was oonsideriag the wi thdrawel. of one 

division of 1 ts troops from the l{)K, not linking up 

their presence w1 th the presence of 40,000 South Korean· 

troops in Vietnam. 25 on 6 July 1970, the US Anbaseador 

in SE;tQUl o :tfio ially informed the a>K of his government • s 

intention to reduce the number o:f troops in that countrJ 
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by 20,000 men. 26 . !his decision was the beginning ot an 

important new stage in wash1ngton•s rela:tions with its 

fa:r eastern allies. While continuing to declare 1 ts 

commitment to the treaties With its allies, the US 

began to reduce its armed forces from Asia. It was now 

a question, for the first time, of w1 thdrawing troops 

that were not involved in the Vietllam war, thereby 

affecting Asian al.lies of the US.I!l 
, 

the Wh.i te House decision evoked open and bitter 

oppos1 t,ion in seoul. Park Ohung-hee regime, as we saw 

in the previous chapter; began to prepare public opinion 

for the idea that .American troops coul:d no't :reaa1n in 

Korea for ever, aDd hence tb.e State must take the 

appropriate ~easures. 

!here in the USA, criticisms etarted coming against 

the administration. It ie more important to note that 

the American intelligentsia was broadly d1V1d.ed into 

two groups, one supporting the "reduction" (even "with

drawal ") in the name of "American disengagement", e.nc1 the 

other pointing out the dangerous itnplioations of such a 

policy and hence rejecting 1 t. This we will see in 

. details when we go to the "Carter period" beeause it 

is during tbe ~residency of Jimmy Oa.rter that such 

controversy gathered the maximum momentum. What should 

be st~essed here ie the fact that the deeirabili ty of 

the American presence in the BOK was not questioned aU 

of a sudden when Carter became President. .Right from ' 



'tihe time of ?resident Nixon. _the taJ.ke about the 
• 

"diseugagemen ttt had been there. 

However, Pr9sident N:ixon d1d not reverse hie 

decision. ~he plan of. tbe withdrawal of the ground 

troops was put through 1n october 1970, and it soon 

bec9llle kno_wn that the O'S was recalling the seven1h 

division that ~uarded on 18-mile sector o·f the dem11i,.. 

t - ed 28 lln... t t ' t 5-I: . ariz zone. ...-"'us, almos he en ire 1 :..-mile 

armistice line between the two parts of Korea. was nov 

under the control of the a>K armt. This was obviously 

the ma1n idea of the troop reduction in the ll>K since 

the remaining American troops were stetioned in the 
\ 

rear and woUld ,not go into action automatically in 

the event of miner clashes. 29 

At the same time, the stormy South Korean reaction 

and SeoUl • s attempt. to put pressure on the U'S by threat

ening to withdraw its troops from Vietnam evidently ·had.. 

some effect. on Washington. At the beginning of 1971, 

1 t was learnt that President Nixon had instructed the 

Defense Department to postpone indefini. tely the plans 
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tor fUrther troops reduction due to the pleading of the 

State Department that a speedy second round of reductions 

might create serious political. problems in the I()lt 

where Presidential and_ .Parliamentary elections were 

scheduled to be held in the Spring of 197t.30 The 

question of fUrther reduction was not raised age.in,l. 

until the. US presidential election eam.pa1gn of 1976. 



the second notab1e aspect of .Aulerioan poli.cy· 

toward the iOX during the Nixon Adm.inistratio·n was the 

.AJnerican endeavour aiming at creating a peaceful atmos

phere in the pen1nsula through diplomatic means. This 

was foll.owed by P'l"esident Ford also. :tn concrete terms, 

this meant that the South Korean leaders should define 

spheres in which Soutb and North ltorea coula, begin a 
. ' 

dialogue. Although the South Korean leaders had spoken 
. , 

of '"the inev1 tab111 ty of a future dial~gue w1 tb the 
~ 

North0
, '

1 there was no doubt that 1 t was the American 

ao tione ( normaJ.isation of the relations with the PRC• 

the reduction of troops. policy of detente which meant 

the peaceful co-existence between the socialist and, 
' 

capitalist nations) and advice, besides the r1se in 

popul.arity of Kim Dae-jWtg, the main opposi t1on leader 

of 'the BQK, as was manifested in 1971 p.residential 

election, which prompted the fl)K to do so. Th~s we 

have already seen in the previous chapter, We· al..so 

saw its fo.cu.ndity as it resulted in a ,series of North

South dialog uee, although in concrete terms they di~ 

not achieve much. Blt they were important for the tact 

that henceforward both the parts of the peninsula 

launched intensified diplomatic offensives" against 
' 

each other instead of emphasizing wee the mi11 tary 

resource. To score the diplomatic victory, as we saw 

in the last chapter, on 23 June, Park Ohung-hee 
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unexpectedl)' suggested that both parts of Korea should 

become members of the United Nat ions and other intf)l'

na.tional organ1 za.tions. 

fhis tactic of Seoul had the ADlertcan backing. 
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In the same month (June) • the US Seoreta.17 of state 

arri"Yed in Seoul. for talks and described Park ChUDg-hee•s 

statement as promising. ' 2 All tl'l1s indicated that the 
0--

lfixon Administration showed tM propensity toward the 
"-

concept of "two Kor~as". 

'rhus on the whole, the US policy toward the a>lt 

during Nixon • s term. ot of fie e could be described as a 

posi t1on ot continued full support (in accordance with 

the defense treaty) w1 th a sitnul taneous desire, and this 

vas the change, to encourage Jr:wanese in'VOlVement in the 

.ll):K • s seouri ty and to exert pre~su.re on Seoul to be 

more fl.exi ble in 1 t.s relatione w1 th the D.PBIC. 

II 

'.fhe Watergate scddal. led to the end o t Nixon• s 

presidency but not the end of most of the principle.e 

underlying the USA's ,new .Far Eastern policy. Gerald 

J'ord, the Vice-President under Richard Nixon, assumed 

the Presidency on 9 August 1974. During his period, 

some al. terations, as we will see now, \fGre made; but 

they did not tantamount to a repudiation of the course 

set up by President Bixon. These were due to the. emerging 

pol.i tical realities that the new Administration faced. 

The crushing defeat suffered b 1 the US (in Indo

China) resulted in an important change in the emphasis 



rather than the substance of the US Asian policy. In 

late 1974, when the conunu.niet Victo:rr in Vietnam seemed 

imminent, ·Ford· had paid a visit to the a:>K. !here he 
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told the Soui.h Korean President: "I am here, Mr President, 

to reaffirm our friendship and to give it new life and 

meaning. Nothing binds nations together closer than to 

have tough t side by side for Uae same cause. Two tlmes 

we have stood together here as well as in Vietnam., to 

preserve the peace, •to preserve the stability of Asia 

and .the world. We can ·never forget this".'' 

On 1 Ma.J 1975, that is, the day after the fall of 

Saigon, James Schlesinger, the US Defense Secretary, 

declared that Western ·Eu.rope and South Korea were the 

front defense zone after the withdrawal from Vietnam. 

On 16 Mq 1975, Henry Kissinger., the Secretary of state, 

also said: nwe believe that the defense of Korea and 

the security of Korea is .important for the security of 

the whOle Northeast Paci:f'ia •• •. and it is extremely 

important for our re~a.tion.ship with Japan. :54 

Still another important aspect of relations 

between the us and the OOK became known in the same 

period when the Oongresa was examining the military 

expenditures under the 1976 budget, it wa.a officially 

announced, for the first time, that the US had stationed 

1n South Korea 1,000 units of tactical nuclear weapons 

and 54 aircraft for their delivery, and that parts of 
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tbe nucl.ea.r warheads were situated close to the demarcation 

line".'' A few d~s later, President Ford .reaffirmed this 

and said• in response to a question asking whether he would 

authorise the use of nuclear weaponS' to stop a North Korean .. 
attack on South Korea, ''I am saying we have them and they 

will be used in our national intereata.36 ~~he 
~~ . . . . . . 

comment~~ in stark contrast to the _long standing 

official ( AJD.erican) policy of .refusing to comment on 

the presence of nuclear weapons in Asia. 37 

'fhe main features of the US policy in the Far East 

were clearly outlined by Philip Habib, the Assistant 

secretary o1' State for East Asia and Pacific Affairs in 
1 

his statement before the 94th Congress ( 1974-71). They 

were as follows: 38 

A. fol.itical and Strstegi..J! 

1.. SUpport for the sovereignty and independence of the' 

non-communist nations in the area (North East Asia). 

2. Maintain an equilibrium in the area eo as to avoid 

hegemoDJ by any major power • 

. 3. Work to reduce tensions and to reduce the likelihood 

of violent confrontations between nations in the area. 

4. Maintain US commitment in the region, although 

these are now more modest than 1n the past. 

·In ~egard to Korea. Habib saids J9 

"1. tontinued tension is l1ke3.y to remain for a long 

time as North seeks reunification on its terms alone. 

2. North is undertaking a major effort to isolate 

the South diplomatically, as evidenced in 1 ts UN resolution. 



3. The VS must maintain a firm posture under our Mutual 

Defense Treaty commi 1ment. 

4. The US will support the .Nort}l...;South dial.ogu.e which is 

presently at an impasse •. 

In this report to the Congress, Habib also stated that 

the Administration wanted the Congress to help the a>IC in 

its efforts toward the modernisation of the defense• 40 

Mr Sol.are, a Congress-man gave a suggestion to the 

a.dmin.istrat1o.n which 1s being reproduced below for its 

high importance; 

AS you knQw (addressed to Habib) the US 
second division is deployed north of Seoul. 
If' a surprise .attack took place, there is 
real. po ssi bU:i. tq of our ground forces now 
deployed No~th of Seoul wou.l.d unavoidabl.T 
be involved in hostilities a8 that is the 
traditional. invasion route. This will be 
perhaps., age.inst our wishes, an AJnerican 
inwl vement· • • • • (So) Why do we not redeploy 
the forces we have north of SeoUl• south of 
Seoul? We coUld thereby keep our • troops in 
South Korea •••• continUing the deterrent value ot 
our military presence but not risking our 
automatic involvement, if a surprise attack 
should take pl.ace. 41 

Habib replied: 

Two reasons. First, the deterrent is there to 
make sure that deterrent is credible. Secondly, 
in order to move the di Vi81on it would require 
a very large outlay of tunds •••• that people 
talk in terms of a half a billion of dollars , 
in terms ot facil.i ties ••• • in addition you have 
to restructure your defense posture substantially 
at that time and I would say that like you, we 
do not have ~ 1nd1cation at this time that an 
attack is imminent. one of the reasons I tbink 
is because the second division happens to be 
there. 42 
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Important to note here is the :tact that Habib 

clearly differentiated t.he American soldi.ers deployed in 

the DMZ (de-militarized zone) trom the troops stationed 

DOrth of Seoul. While an.sveriJ:lB a question, he said: "~he 
"' .. 

troops that are up o:n the line (DMZ) are deployed under an 

entirely different pu.rpo se. '.fhey are deployed within the 

terms of the armistiee agreement and indeed are the troops 

that deal with the arm1st1ce area itself, the Pa.nmunjom area. 

~hi·s is what they are there. Up untU 1971 we actually had 

a division deployed o-n ~the line. That division was withdrawn 

and pu.t into reserve and. no division was put ·on the line~ .. 

The troops (not division), ••• (that) •• •• 'are actually on the 

line, are there not in connection basically with the defense; 

they are there in connecti.on with the armistice agreement 

and its enforcement. Under the armistice agreement our 

people are char~Jed jointly with ·the security of that parti-

ouJ.ar area"••4
' 

The above "Hearing" that we saw in details makes on• 

point unmistakably clear. That 1s, the BOX and 1 ts seouri ty 

were regarded by Ford Mmn1strat1on to be important for the 

stab1~1 ty in North .East Asia; the disturbance of which 

. "~ o.tl!lei"Viee woUld g& contre.I'y to the American interest. 
~ 

!his emphasis which Ford • unlike Nixon, gave was, as was 

argued• by mant, due to the "Japanese factor "• This; 
. ' 

however, doe.s not mean that 1 t was "the" tac·tor. 
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In the early 1970s, though relatione with Seoul 

continued to maintain priority, Tokyo made fligni.ficant 

changes in its North Korean posture. Mainly responsible 

for this was the positive response of a significant section 

of the LDP ·(the ruling party of Japan) and the business 

community including· both large and medium business 

enterprises to tbe .North Korean 1nv1 tation. 44 All this 

was in the envirollrllent of· strained relationship between 

both the countries· due to Kim Dae-jung incident in 1973 

(the famous Korean opposition leader was kidnapped from 

a hotel in Tokyo by the Korean Central Intell.igence 

Agency), 

Blt the pro-Seoul elements in the LDP, so far 

lying low, exploited the· alleged North Korean plot .of 

killing Park which resUlted in the assassination of 
I 

his wife., discovery of the underground tunnels supposedly 

built by the north Koreans and the axe-slaying of the 

.American soldiers. So in 1974 Mia.zawa Kiichi, the 

Japanese Foreign I4i.nister said: 

ln. past year or so, there have been 
several unhappy deveJ.opments in Japanese
BJK relations, but the importance o:t 
close Japanese-JOlt rel.atione in our foreign 
policy has not diminished at all.... our 

government also intends to make greater 
efforts to improve friend!¥ relatione with 
the Republic of Korea. 45 

Especiall.y after the communist 'Victory in Indo .. 
I 

Chine., South Korea.• s importance to Japan as a psychological 

and military buffer against communisn loomed large. 



fo face this contingency as well as 1 ts o-veral.l defense 

poe ture in the wake of Vietnam, fokyo substantially 

strengthened 1 ts security ties with the Us in e.n unprece

d-ented Jrirt of meeting· s in 1975. ~ey included Miazawa• s "' . 

journey to Washington in May, Premier Miki • s v1s1 t in .. 
AUgtist, Schlessinger's trip to Japan and the R>IC in 

September .• all symbolically capped by Bnperor Hiro~ tt• s. 

historic Visit to the us in October. 4 6 

for our purpose let US COnfine Olll'selves to only 

two meetings (Japan-tJS) which highlighted the importance 

of 'the ll,)K's security. First was the visit of Miki to 

the USA .in August 1975. Reflecting the LDP• s dominant 

"pro-Seoul. • view, Miki argued that "the security of the 

liOX, which in -turn is necessary for peace and security 

in East Asia including Japan.•. 47 Urging Ebrd to maintain 

current .American policy towar.d SeoUl so that "delicate 

equilibrium" in lo:rea would not be disturbed, he said• 

"We trust there will be no sudden change in the Us 
.. 48 

polioy". 

Simlla.rl.Y; the /Perica.n and Japanese seou.ri.ty talks 

during Schlessinger•s visit set the stage for the closer 

security cooperation of which the I()K was regarded the . . . r 
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key. Acting on the Self-Defense Agency•s (Japan) judgement 

that North Korea posed a threat to South Korea and that 

"the possibility of limited military conflicts in Korea 

has increased in the post-Vietnam period ... Japan formally 

requested the US to see that "American troops in South Korea 
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be maintained on a lone-term basts•. Japan also reassured . ' 
the USA of tteontinued use of their bases" in Japan. W1 th 

regard to "prior consultation" in mUi tary operations 

launched from US bases in 1 t, Japan indicated that· in 
I 

actual. crises threatening DJK 1 s security, it would not 

quibbl'et in st:cy'ing y~s•. 49 

!hi's Japanese pressure played an extremel-y important 

role in Ford • s thinking about the BOX. Henry Kissinger, 

the Secretary of State admitted it while saying "if we 

abandon (the BOK) • it would have d:t-astic consequences 

in Japan and over all: Asia because it would be interpreted 

as our final w11hdrawaJ. from Asia and our final w1 thdrawal. 

from our whole post-w~ foreign. policy". 50 

Thus the Jbrd Admini stra.tion pur.sued a policy toward 

the lb.K which ooU.l.d be Viewed as "part of a comprehensive 

US readjustment tht·oughout Asia to an offshore defensive 

posture". 51 Even the fallk)Us "Pacific Doctrine••52 of ·Ford 

clearly reflected this view. !brd, among other things, 

said that American strength was basic to the stability 

in the Pacific, that pa.rtnersb.1.p with Japan was the pillar 

of ~erican policy,· that American interest in Asia depended 

upon the resolution of the outstanding conflicts which 

included the Korean prob1em and that the solution of the 

Korean problem must take into account the peace and 

security of the peninsula and hence of the B:>K to which 

the Us would continue to be committed. 53 



"· 
8umm.1~ up Ge~d FOrd's bl"iet j'residency, we ma.v 

say that the US had a de~enaive reaction to the defeat 

that it suffered in Indo-China. AJnerioan strategic 

interests 1n the Asian Pacific region shifted to North 

East Asia. On the military track, the in1 tial phase of 

the policy required a strong Japan and a stroug R:)K. In 

the case ot the latter., the US promised all. sorts of 

assistance for the military modernisation; and as long 

as the process o.f modernisation was not over, the US 

maintained its steadfast commitment in order to defeat 

the anticipated adventurism by the North Koreans. Hence, 

there was the "saoer-ra.ttl.ingn in mid-197·5 by .American 

officials (mai.nl.y Schlessinger) on the use of tactical 

nuclear weapons in Korea" 
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However, all this did not mean, as we have emphasised 
. 1\~ I) u> ':'1. 

somewhere else, that Ford deViated from. the path sat 'Ill 
~ . A. 

by Nixo14 For, "Nixon doctrine" did not mean, in concrete 

" terms, the Wi thdrawai from ASi.a. It, 1n fact, aimed at 

creating an environment in which the USA could remain in 

ASia effectively. Pbrd, like taxon, was thinking of 

withdrawing American ground troops from the llOK. 54 :&1. t he, 

unlike Nixon, never emphasised upon it. The mechanisn of 

his policy of withdrawal was "the transfer to the South 

Korean government, the military ab1li ty to contain the 

existing tension (in the peninsula) "• 55 This had been 

made qUite claar by the Admiral Noel Gayler in his report 

to the 94th Congress. 



· He said: 
\ "-"Y\0\11) . 

I do not think,.._ •••• when we can safely withdraw. 
I think we have to assess the situation as 1 t 
exists when the time comes, when we think that 
the South J:oreaa s1 tue:tion ie secure so that 
aQ. aggrese1on from the !forth would require 
a grave miscalculation. '.then and onlr theA, 
I think we should withdraw. I think we should 
make it conditional on that situation rather 
than conditional on ·a fixed number of years, 
or the execu.tioll and completion of any 
specific programme. 56 

Likens~, in con.tinUS.ty with liixon•s policy• !brd 

.Aiiministration kept open the option of political efforts 

toward the Korean question. Secretary of State Henry 

Kissinger, addressing the UN in September 1975, proposed 

the conc11t1onel. atermination of the UN command; muJ. t1-

lateral negotiations among South Korea, North Korea, the 

US and 1tother menbers of th, Seeuri.'tf Council" to find 

out new wars to preserve the armistice agreement; and 
: 

full membership tor the Korean government in the Uti 

without prejudice to their eventual u.nificatio~"· 57 

lii(.A) 

It is the presidency of Jimmy Carter that created 

much of an uproar as far as the relations between the 
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R>K and the US, particULarly 1he security a$pecte, were 

concerned. Before we attempt to diseuse it at length, it 

Will be better to reflect on the thea prevaU1ng opposi:ag 

Views regardins America• s nx:orea policy*'• 'rhis is important 
. 

in the sense that Carter, being a Presidential candidate, 

would not have been indifferent to all this. 
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As we have pointed out earlier, the presence of 

.American troops in the BOK and. the resul.tan:t security 

commi tme~ t had stizred a strong public, contro'tfersy 1n 

the Us toward the last phase ot the Alnerioan inVolvement 

in Vietnam. Persons advocating the "change" in. the 
~ 

policy had varied reasons to base their logic on; but 

we can, for our convem:ence., put them in an ove~all 

framework. 

~o begin with, it was pointed out that the American 
~ 

comm11men t to the lt)K was meant to contain Soviet Union A. 

and Ohina (PRO). Dlt, this containment policy of the 

US has lost much of 1 ts vigour now. . 'the '"dominan ttt 

·theory has been made defunct, 1 t was argued, by 1 ts 

propounders themselves,. 58 For, Sino-American relations 

considerably improved in the seventies. Similarly, 'the 

rivalry wi tb the USSR was no longer the primary pre

occupatio.n of the USA. Ev-en if the USSR was the main 

danger., China was taking care of that, at least in Asia. 

1!herefore, 1 t was emphasised that there was no need. tor 

active involvement in the lllK. 

Further, the emphasis was laid upon .American debacle 

in Indo-China.. For, this debacle ( the advocates of 

"disengagement" in Korea thought} was the resUlt of the 

then prevaUing Alllerioan foreign policy toward Asia. 

fhe .Americans, they argued, 59 must keep then selves aloof 

from the Asian conflict. this argument got strengthened 

as the sentiment of '"bringing the boys home• preva.Ued 

strongly in the minds of the American public. 



One scholar went even up to 'the extent of arguing 

that strictly rrom the security point of vie-w• Alllertca,t s 
\ 

natUX'Ql. defense line was not on the l.and haJ.f-wq up to 

the Korean peninsUla, but in Korean strait, w11:ere it 

could be easily maintained by the US overwhelming naval 

power in the Western Pacific, South Korea, in this 

sense,, ~e concluded • was a strategic liabUity, not an 
.60 

·asset .• 

the second catego17 of scholars pointed out that 

the Amel'icaa withdrawal from the peninsula could not 

vitall7 affect the stabllitl' of the region. In the 

present circumstances, 1 t was pointed out, there was 

ao probabUity of an attack .t:rom tlte North on the South. 

"With' the Sino-Soviet dispute gronng in intensity-• 

Pyongyang found 1 tf:\Jelf caught in the cross-fire of 

its two communist-near ne1ghbours and graduall.y 

recognised that 1 t could no longer count on a massive 

outside support in any new .mUita%7 confl.ict With the 
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South, Later. as both Koreas began to confront a :resurgent 

Japan, Pyongyang saw (hence would realise) that a policy 

of indefinite confrontatiol). with the South would only 

. t s Jill 1t • 61 hard en he eoul--.A:o · yo aX1 s •••• Moreover the strains 

1Jnposed by a policy of austere economic na.tional.isnt which 

resulted in the curbs in the foreign aids from the fellow 

socialist countries., 62 appeared 'to have contributed a ehiftt 

as far aa North Korea was concerned, "from a m111 tant 

unification posture to a softer line•, 



11)1) 
V\1 

Given the fact that neither the Soviet Union nor 

Ohina wUl come to 1 ts help if North ltox-ea, for the shake 

of argument,. attempts to attack the South, then the 

advocates of the Wi thdrawal.1t.Lou.ght South Korea still 

would be in a pos1 tion to defend i teelf. Not oDJ.y did 

it have twtce the population of' its adversa%7 and larger 

armed forces in terms of manpower. "but her gro as 

national product had been growing twice as fast as that 

of North Korea in the 1965--75 period•. 6' ~his trend 

was expected to continue. AIJ a reelU t, t)lere waS' a 

growing conviction among those critics that Seoul was 

ca})abl.e of maintaining a reasonable defense posture vis-a

vis the North Without ,the presence of American ground 

combat troops • 

.&ven i.f the BOK was not capable of defending , 

1 tself and 1 t, as a resuJ. t, turned communist under Kim 

11-eung; as the proponents of this hypothesis said• 64 

the US woul.d lose little. The American anxiety, 1 t was 

pointed out, rested upon the apparent belief that the 
.t)C 

North :was bound to act as a creature of either~ SoViet 

Union or China and that Seoul and Pyongyang could 

establish a unified Korean identity under the au.epice·s 

of the major powers. 65 Thus the need for an agreement 

stabilizing the relationship of the llorth and South to 

the satisfaction of I~oseow, Beijing. Tokyo and Washington 

was stressed. Otherwise, it was feared, a w1 thdrawal 

cou.ld result .in "a vacuum of influence". 66 lbt this 
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assumption wa.e demolished on the ground that the great 

m111 ta.r7 powers in ·the recent years have proved incapable 

of controlling the less powerful eountrt~e, as was 

demonstrated 1n the ease o:f Vietnam.. so a unified 

communist Korea woUld even be more abl~ and insistent 

than the present North Korean r~gime on maintaining 1 ts 

independence of both ·China and the USSR. 67 on the other 

hand• it is the threat from Ameriea.n interven~lon that 

1l'lakes,another Critic pointed out; .No.rth Korea•s relations 

with the USSR and China a critical ta:otor. 68 

!he third categorr of scholars argued for the 

American wi tb.drawa.l on a "moralistic line" because of 

the following two reasons. fhe US is the citadel of 

democracy •. It, therefore,. should support onJ.y those 

countries 'Which respect democracy. In e. democratic 

country there were institutional ehecks against the 

Violation o.t human rights. Blt South Korean regime 

has ·become authoritarian and violated the basic human 

rights which incl.uded "the torture of eru.el, inhuman 

or degrading treatment or punishment; prolonged detention 

without charges; or other flagrant denials of the right 

to life, liberty and seouri ty of the person". 69 President 

Park declared martial law in 1972 and it became more or 

lese a permanent fixture in the BOK' s pol1 ty. The 

previous constitution w~s suspen~ed and in its place 

the "Yusbin n constitution was enforced to enable Park 
~ ~ . 

to continue in office indefinitely~ This constitution 

has seriously restricted the civil rights and liberties 

in South Korea. 
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therefore, these critics pointed out that Americari 

backing would not help the R>K as far as the .fear of a. 

North Korean attack was .concerned. For, so .long as Seoul 

regime hail the loyaltJ of its people, it woUld be extremelf 

foolhardy for the Norih to attempt 1io topple the South 

with its own 11mi1;ed power, even if the South lacked 

.Am.erican military support. Wila't South, thus, had to fear 

trom the Borth. was not open aegress1on but internal 

sUbversion which oDJ.y oolll.d be tac~led if there· was no 

public discontent. 

Secondly, 1 t was found that some prominent Koreans 

were exerting their influence through bribery in the 

policy (toward Kore~) • making process· of the us. l!br 

instance, in the famous "Xor:ea Gate Scandal"~ 70 it was . , 

discovered how Park Tung-sun, a South Korean rice dealer 

was innuencing the American policy makers.. This view 

was further strengthened whe~ Kim Byung-uk, former 

Director of the Korean Central Intelligence Agercy and 

a sel.f'-impo sed exile, revealed it to the Americans. 

The Oougress wanted to testify it from Pa.rk Tung-sun 

himse~f who now was in Seoul. lbt exonerating himself 

from al.l the charges, Park Tung-sun refused to teetif'y 

before the Congress. So when the Congress requested 

the SeoUl. government to send him to Washington, the latter 

expressed 1 te inability to do so. Thus, ant1-K.orean 

feeling was intensified 1.n the Us and many question~d the 

~ecaloitra.nt behaViour of a State for which the Us had done 

eo much. 



~he afore. said point 1 s important in the sense that 

1 t made th·e el'l'f'ironment, as far as the .American public 
~ ' ·.·· 

was concerned 1 conducive '~fir those who were demanding the 
"-- ' 

American disengagement. lt 1s against .this background 

that the debate on the Korean issue in the Presidential 

election Cattlpaign ( 1976) shoUld be viewed. Carter kept 
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in mind the importance of the war veterans and their 

dependent e (Vietnam war) who certainlY disliked the 

.American involvement in another Asian war and t~e i.nvestj,.. 

gationa· concerning Korea which, if proved, would create 

di.fficul.ties for any President of the us.71, 

Carter's predilictions toward the r·esp eot for human 

rights was another fa.ator that conditioned his attitude 

toward the a:>X. On the other hand, and this is a notable 

aspect, Carter • s denunciation of the Park regime might 
"tV\ " " (L. . 

have been a cal.cul.ated ~ to Win over the support of 
,...... ' 

American church leaders who we:toe quite concerned about 

the movements of their fellow churqh leaders there in the 

BOK. It should be remembered that many South Korean ohu~h 

leaders had formed a Council ot Human Rights Movement whose 

aim, among-others, was the restoration of constitutional 

guarantees in the rox. 7 2 

On 23 June 1976, while campaigning, Carter declared: 

"It will be po ssi bl e to withdraw our ground troops from 

South Korea • • • • It should be made clear to the South 

Korean government that its internal. oppression is repugnant 

to our people and undermines our support for our commi 1ment 

the~en.73 



After being el.ected, Carter in 1977 attempted to 

keep his election pledges. He announced the removal 

of .taerica.n troops from South Korea in phases. 74 Ove.r 
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s. gradual .:live years period• 1t was decided, most of the 

over 42,000 American soldiers would be recalled al.Q:ng w1 th 

automatic tactical. we~pons (nuclear)• Soon after the PBM 

13 (Presidential ReView Memorandum), the administration's 

basic policy document on the w1 thd.rawal. pl. an, incorporated 

Carter's view and "stressed that removal. of US ground 

forces, especially the Second In:tantry Division, iocated 

just off the ll4Z, woUld remove the "trip-vere" of automatict 

American involvement in ground combat if North Korea 

attacked "• .It also stated that '*if Us air and naval 

forces became directl.y engaged in resisting a North 

Korean invasion, they would be reinforced only with 

weapons and ammuni.tions and no:t with ground troops". 

A simil.ar View was expressed earlier in Pfli.~-10, an 

administration assessment of US global strategy, which 

stated that termination of a land-based mil.i tary pressure 

in Asia would provide the us with "fle.li bil.i ty to deter

mine at the time whether it shoUld or ahoul.d not get 

involved iu. a local. war". 75 

'.ro explain Carter's policy, two Presidential 

envoys, Under Secretary of state for Political Affairs, 

Philip Habib and Chairman of the Joint Chief's of staff, 

General. George Brown, visited SeoUl from 24 to 26 May 1977.76 
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'lbe same spiri-t; was al.so reflected in the two-day meeting 

at SeoUl of the annual Security Consul.tative Conference 

on Korea. ifhi s meeting was attended by US Secretary of 

Defense, Harold Brown. fhe I()K, while agreeing to the 

pr1nc1pl.e of withdrawal. (this we have al.ready seen' in 

the preVious chapter}, bargained hard for "compensatory 

measures prior to wi thdrawal."• 

AS a result/the ~oint communi~ue of 26 JUly; 
. "- . 

we find :the follow.ing things: 77 

First, it was agreed that the first batch of 6,ooo 
• 

American ground troops would leave Korea by the end of 

1978. ~he remaining ground forces will be w1 thdrawn 

over a period o:f five years~ 

Secondl.y • t.he tlS would render Korea prompt and 

effective mili_tary support in accordance w1 th the Korea

US iViutual Defense Treaty of 1954 in ease of a contingency 

in Korea. 

Thirdly, the Head.quarters of Second US division 

and two US bri.gades would remain in Korea until. the 

completion of the planned w1 thdrawal. of t:IS ground forces 

from Korea. 

Fourthly 1 even after the planned withdrawal. of 

US ground troops from Korea, US -naval. and. intelligence 

units, communication elements and logistic personnel 

wouJ.d continue to remain there. 

F.ifthly, the military equipment in the po esession 

of the second Us division would be turned ov-er to the 

Korean armed forces free of eharge. 
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Sixtbl.y, extreme ~erie an foreign mill ta.ry sales cred1 ts 

wUl be provided to Korea to enhance 1 ts defense. capab111 ty. 

III( B) 

In the above section we reproduced the speech of 

Carter which clearly emphasized (in the year 1976) that 

Aznerican commi 'ttnent to the Il)K was dependent. upon the 

observance of the basic human rights there. lht in June 

1978, i.e. nearly t'tro years after Carter gave a. speech 
. ~ oJ,d·N fL> 

which just did not point out"-Qi\'r condition~. He said: 

Peace and .stability on the Aorean peninsula 
and in the North East Asia are vital to our 
national interest. The nation is fully 
detel:'mined to maintain its commitment to 
the Republ.ic of Korea • • • • In announcing my 
decision to withdraw our ground combat 
forces from Korea over a 4-5 year period, 
I stressed ·that it was _!esential to improve 
South Korean: defense forces so as to 
confidently maintain an a~equate military 
balance on the peninsul-a.' I also announced 
that we wil.~ take other measures to maintain 
the balance, including our air forces in 
Korea in October of this year.. I 3:t.so 
asked the Congress to a;oprove a. program to 
help strengthen South Korean military capa
bilities pa:rtioularly legislation to 
authorise the transfer to South Korea of a 
significant portion of the equipment of our 
departing ground combat forces. 78 

Simila.r~y • in a letter to Senate majority leader, 

Bobert Byrd and House Speaker Thomas 0. • NeU, dated 

20 Ju1y 1978• President Carter· stated: "Shoul.d circum

stances affecting the baJ.ance cha.uge significantly, we 

will assess these changes in close consultations with 

the Congress, the .Republic of Korea and other Asian 

allies. O~r plans will be adjusted if the developments so 

warrant~.7' :tn the same letter he pointed out that 
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Withdrawal should not "follow a rigid time-table not 

subject to modification 1:n the light o :t changin& circlml

stances". 

on 9 Febru.ary t979 • Carter declared that "right 

. now we are holding in abeyance any further reduction in 

the US ground combat troops levels from South Korea 

until we can assess the new intelligence data on the 

build up -of Borth Korean force levels, the impaet of 

normalizations with China and the new peace proposal 

or disc u.esion for peace that have been put ·forward by 

South and North Korean governments. ao 
Also, the joint communique that came ou.t after 

Carter's Visit to Seoul (Oarter Vi..sited the BOK on 29 .. 
JuJ.y 1979) • stated that only the Us would maintain a 

·strong mil.itaey presence in Korea without maltiug clear 

whether such a continued presence would include ground 
81 combat forces. 

On 20 July 1979 1 z. Brezezinski, National. Adviser 

to President Carter, read a \'hi t·e House statement to the 

press declaring that the President had given Up plans 

to Withdraw US ground forces from South Korea by 1982. 

According to. the announcement, lfithdrawal.s planned f'or 

1979 1 1980 and 1981, to telling over 20,000 men, were 

suspended. ~he White House statement al$? said that 

a reassessment of US forces in South. Korea. would be 

conducted in 1981 based on two factors1 ( 1) "the 

restoration of a satisfactory North-South military 
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balancer and ( 2) "eVidence of a ta.ngi.ble progress toward 

a reduction of 'te~.sion on the penineu.la". 82 
~ 

What do all .these mean? What led Carter to change 
·-. 

his mind from an unconditional w1 thdrawal. to a. conditional 

one? 

Many observers have· cited a single :tao tor :i.n the 
. . . 

troop withdrawal suspension. It was a new intelligence 
. . 

estimate of Nor~ Ko~ean milS. tary strength which came to 

light in January 1979 'showing North Korea to have a 
' 

a:tronger mili taey force than Us intel.ligence experts 

had previously believed. S3 However~ this argument. even i:t 

true, does not proVide a convincing ease. ~is only meant 

that a 11orth Ko~an superiority in the peninsul.a was not 

liked by the us. Blt the real reason was that the fOX 

was ·too .important a country to be neglected. ~o put it . 

diiferEmtly, the opponents of the l-d. thdrawal won a big 

score by convincing Carter on the importance of the a:>x. 

Now we will see these arguments in. a concised manner. 

fhe problem may be seen from 4llle two angles. 

First• it can be viewed 1n terms .of the I()K in particular• 

1., e. the importance of the country as such to the us.·. 

Secondly, 1 t can be seen in terms of the ll)K in general., 

1. e. the view of the US toward the North E-ast Asia, as 

a whol.e. 

Viewed from the ~i.rst angle, the ll:>K was (is) one 

ot the important trading partners of the USA. 84 The 

economic 1nteractionj between the two countries was 



groWing stronger dar by day. The annual volume of 

trade,. tor instance; between the a>K and the Us which 

'Was only 150 million dol~ars in 1961, grew 30 times 

~n 15 years to become $4.5 billion in 1976. 85 (the 

latest survey made in 1982 shows that the a>K is the 
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t 2th largest trading partner- of the us. 8'6) !he US 

private investment, similarly 1 has been on a. constant 

increase. lor example, ~e American foreign investment 

in 1977 was worth of 6, 729 thousand dollars in cash · 

and 51 068 thousand dolla.ra 1~ capital goods,. These 

figures in 1978 were respectivelJ 87 t155 thousand and 
' 

86677 thousand. In 1979 the)' were 1101079 thousand 
' 

and $19778 thousand. In 1980 they were $49,826 thousand 

and Sto, 527 thousand. 87 ~hese figures reveal. how 

interested the American investers were in the a>x. 
t.fberetore,. had Carter not changed his pol1C1 about 

wi thdrawal• this trend of increasing .investment would 

have come to a halt. as no massive Am eric an private or 
' institutional economic involvement in the a>K• s 

economy would have been possible witbout the Us govern.. 

ment guaranteeing the security of that state. 

Hence it was quite likely that the American 

business community might have employed heavy pressure 

upon the Carter administration to reconsider the 

withdrawal scheme. It is nothing surprising as the 

effectiveness of pressure groups in AJDerioan pol1 ty 

is well.-known. It is also in this sense that one can 



ea7 that "the mil.i tary industrial complex" in the USA 

might have pressuri~ed the government as the i()K, as 

will be shown in the next chapter, is one of the major 

arm~ importers of the us. 
Secondly, Carter administration realized that if 

u)Q....-60- J-c ' 
the withdrawal. policy wetid. be vigorously implemented ,....._ 

then that would intensify the arms race in the peninsula. 

Most .importantly, the BOK, being not sure of American 

commi 1ment, would join the race in acquiring nuclear 

weapons. 88 Prevention of nuclear proliferation was one 

of the most important pronounced policies of Carter. 

Hence, in this sense~ the American military presence 111 

the peninsu1a was an "arms control .. measure. 

11,3 

As far as Viewing the situation in the Asian context 

i.s concerned, we can begin with the str·ategio importance 
, 

of North East Asia to the us. fhis fact was very much 

rea1ised by Carter •s predecessors, and 'hence we need not 

repeat i.t here. We only rill point out the arguments 

of critics abo"t the dangerous implications of Carter• s 

original policy. 

Dona.ld s. Zagoria, an expert on Fe.r East89 feared 

that the withdrawal would tantamount to the increasing 

reservations of the PRO about the dependablli ty of the 

US as a. Pacific Power willing .and able to help counter

balance the growing Soviet strength in the region. 

He also pointed out that from his personal interview 

'With the high Soviet officials, he came to know that the 

Russians regarded Kim Il-sung to be a "hot potato "• who, 



if the USA did not provide the "deterrence • by being 
' ~ "'" 

militarily present in the peninsul.at would wage a war 

and thereby woUld "suck" them ( Rt.lssians.) into an 

"~nvoluntary" invoiveme~t". 90 

11~ 

fhe most important but dange.rou.s implication that 

the withdrawal would have, Zagoria, like many,9 1 pointed 

out, was the threat to 1he security of Japan and the 

consequent Japanese behaViour. Por, Japan, like the 

a>K, believed that North Korea wouJ.d attack the South. 

In that case, the possibility of the llOK becoming 

communist could not be ruled out. That was why Takeo 

P\lkuda, the ex-Prime Minister of Japan. once told Carter: 

"!:Che 40,000 ground force~ in South Xorea are considered 

a barrier to attack from the comm.u.rdst north and a 

shield for Jap.an and other democratic countries in Asia". 9 2 

Thus the wi tb.drawaJ., if continued, 1 t was argued, 

Japan would be cautious of' its defense. It woul.d doubt 

the utility of the mutual defense treaty which was being 

maintained and regarded highly by both the USA and Japan. 

On the other hand• the :ruling LDP would fe:lce man;r 

challenges and there would be a nation-wide call in 

Japan for rearmament. A rearmed Japan would destro:y 

the whol.e edifice o:t balance of power in Asia. Besides, 

the opponent$ ot wi thdrawaJ., argued that 1 t woUl.d proVide 

a. big impetus to the advocates in Japan for the country 

going nuclear. 

Thus all these scholars seemed to agree with the 

view that the us alone coUld 1'1 t the role of a guardian 

in the power game played in North East Asia.. Pbr, "it 



1s a stark real1t7 ot Asian power pol.1tice 'that Ob1~a 

and Buesia would preter the .American presence 1a the 

Korean peninsula to the Japanese. Given a oho1ce between 

~apaneee mU1tar1sm a.n4 Amertcal'l militarism; the Chinese 

aDd Buesial'ls would choose the latter an7 t1me•.93 

'laking all the aforesaid factors into oonst.c1erat1on 

all the critics Viewed that Carter's intended policy was 

irresponsible. One of them94 went to the extent o-f 

concl.udi.ng that the fauu.re of the poet-war policy of 

American inYolvement 1n. Indo-ahina waa far overweighed 

by the successes. the successes; ~art from being 

respQneible tor tb.e high econom1o grow"h 1n the allied 

cou.n~1ee. certa:1nl.y contributed to Ohi.na•s indioatins 
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in f970..71 that 1 t too saw advantages 1n a. strone American 

mili ta.J7 and poll tical presence in Asia. 

It vae· alSO argued tba" Carter gave 110 time .for hie 

oru.c1al decision ( sca.rcel7 mol'e than a week a.fter he took 

office) to be re'ttiewed b7 the Jc:tint Ohle:f'e of Staff, the 
. . C..tr<n\'1'1\ Q.,"ii~ 95 

.American m111tary~1n the BOX, and eVen the State DepaJ"tmfilnt. 

z. Brezenziski, give~ biG f#tre.teg1o iriewe, would have found 

it ditfJ.cult to accept. 

Alnong the American military, the shoCk produced by 

the decision was even greater. General John K. Singlaub, 

Oh1ef o.f the Statt of the US forces in Korea, spoke up 

against the pol:Loy 1n the pu.bl1c. lie was promptly trans

ferred to ano Uter PO st. 9 6 Yet, 1li mid ... .luly t977, the 

Ohalrman of the cloint Chiefs of staff, General George IroWD, 



testified before the Oongrese that Carter•s pull~out 

was in "fundamental conflict" ld tb. the Ohief' s recommen

dation that onl:Y "7000 ot the ,,,000 ground troops in 
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South Korea be Y1 thdrawn over a period of next five years "• 97 

· As a resUlt, the Congress rejected O~ter• s plan by a vote 

of "79 to 15'•.98 

It was also pointed out that unlike the case in 
· uiM .t-ko..<L. 

Vietnam, neither in the R>K nor in the US any public 
1\.. 

di seonten t against the continued Ame:ric an military 
' 

presence in the IOK 1IGiS ~. In the .ROK, there were 

no sl.ogana such as "Yankees, go home". Nor even the 

main opposition parties like the New Democratic Party 

(I:Ol2) ever indicated its opposition to .Axnerican connection.99 

There in the US, a CBS New York Times poll of July 1977 

showed that 52 per cent of those surveyed favoured reten

tion of the J.merioan ground forces in Korea., while 34 per 

cent were in favour of removing them. 100 One year later, 

a national public opinion poll conducted by Potomoc 

Associates found that 53 per aent favoured keeping Us 
foroes in Korea at their present level o;r increasing 

their size •. 101 This suggested, it was argued, that the 

Administration misread the .American opinion too. 

As far as the question of Viol.ation of human rights 

was concerned, it was contended by sahol.ars like Robert A. 

SCal.apino 102 that South Korea should not be seen as a 

Western model. ~iberal democracy, that hi. £1torically 1 t 

inherited an indigenous authoritarian cuJ. tu.re and that 



South Koreans enjoyed more freedom than their North , 

Korean brothers.· 

It was also pointed out by the opponents of the 

withdrawal plan that the Vi.ola.tion of the human l_"ighte 

became severe in the ll>K mainly due to the uncertainty 

about the .American commitment to that state. 103 For, 

the SeoUl regiine did not want to encourage the internal 

dissent which it thought to be ·conducive to the North 

Korean d.esign. 

III( 0) 

All the aforesaid criticisms ta.rgetied at Carter 

Administration were a bit overreaction. This does not, 

however, undermine the importance of the fact that these 

criticisms played an important role in impressing Carter 

as fa:r as the anticipated negative implications of his 

policy were concerned. 

lht Carter, concretely speaking, did not deViate 

fundamentally from the path already opened up by Nixon. 

If Carter, at aU, deViated from such a path, then 1 t 

was in hie more specific and explicit remarks and his 

~inking up the American commitment to the BJK • s seouri ty 

with the human rights situation there. Whereas .Nixon 

talked of oil.ly withdrawal, Oarter fixed a specific time 

limit for doing so. B.lt the idea remained the same, i.e. 

gradual disengagement. Even Ford, as has been pointed 
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out, 104 was thinking e4'-•e•.£.&1Q~, in terms of w1 thdrawe.l, 

but realising the importance of the area. he intended to 

pursue a policy of gradual withdrawal Without opening it 



in ur. .Never during his short term, Ford rejected or 

even sought a readjus1a:nent in the "Nixon doctrine", 
~ 

the main logic behind the withdrawal. Carter was going 

to do the same under the name of the so-called "phased 

wi thdra.wal". The only new idea that Carter put forth was 

the withdrawal of tactical nuclear weapons (we have seen 

it). The Nixon doctrine, on the other hand, favoured its 

deployment as 1 t provided all 1 ts al.lies the "nucl.ear 

umbrella". It is in this sense that one can say that 

the opponents of Carter's policl" scored a big point over 

him in XlOt enabling the latter to put his idea into shape. 

Otherwise Carter strictly followed the policy of conti

nuity. 

At the beginning of 1976, before the Presidential · 
. ·. 0 

race got under way, the Brakings Insti tu.tion published a ,._ 

book by Ralph Clough, a: prominent expert on Far Eastern 
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questions., 105 which was at onoe regarded as Carter• s Kore~ 
106 programme. Clough thought that the Us had to be given two 

or more years to come to. itself after Indo-China to weigh 

its forces and possibilities, and not to undert$e anything 

in Korea that might undermine the faith of the allies in 

i te commitments. .After that, he said, the Us could examine 
. ~ \ 

the question o:t withdrawing the nuclear weapons and land 

xdca':lll forces while retaini_ng the air fore e, depending 

upon the circumstances, e.nd acting in close cooperation 

with South Korea and Japan, and taking North Korea's mood 

and policy in to account. In the long term, Clough • e plan 



proVided for the complete withdrawal of American 'troops 

as the result of a rela~at1on of the tensions between 

the two ltorean sides, considerable progress between 

them, recognition of North Korea and South Korea by 

the tour big powers (the us, USSR, China, Japan) and 

their admission to the membership of the UN. 

In fact, Carter• s policy durtng this term., aimed 

at the above Clirections. In 1976, to ensure that South 

Korea did not undermine its faith in the us, Carter 

proposed to Congress a·dratt bil1 to authorize the 

transfer of about 800 million dollars worth of Us-owned 

defense articles to South Korean government. 

was known as the Compensator1 Aid Bill. 107 

'This bUl 
L 

What was 

more important wa.s that the Defense Secretary Bt-own 

later said: "~he President•s troop withdrawal poliQV 
... 

in Korea should be reVi sed if the compensatory measures 

for_ withdrawal were not approved by the Congress. n108 
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B!ually significant was Carter• s di:t'!erent, rather 

lenient, stand taken against the :OOX in his condemnations 

for the violation of human rights. Jmr instance, Mark L. 

Schneider, Depu-ty Assistant Secre-tary for Human Rights 

in his statement before the House of Representatives 

said., when asked about the reason for the comparativel.l' 

mild actions taken by the government with regard to 

Xore~which only included the ~erican abstentions in 

the Asian Development Bank• s sanctions of loans to South 

Korea), that there were other major American interests 



1nvol.ved in Korea that cut across the human rights 

concerns, and that all this must be taken inix> consi

derations before an .inte.grated plan of actions was 

'taken. 109 

Similarly, Car'ter like Nixon and Ford continued 

to have hopes on a pol1'tical solution of the Kot"ean 

question. That is why Cyrus Vance, Carter's Foreign 

Secretary, once remarked& "We are prepared to move 

toward improved relations with .North Korea, provided 

North Korea's allies take steps to improve relations 
110 ~ M '"Y\0~ c..o~.t...s-~ t-e 

with SOuth Korea." This~~ Kissinger's 
1\. 

plan of the recogni tJ.on of the two Koreas by the tour 

big powers. 
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fo sum up the US policy approach toward the R>K'e 

secur1 ty dur1ag Carter Administration, we may eq t.hat 

the overall pol.icy 1n1 tiated by the Hixon Admil'li.stration 

was maintained. However; 1ib.ere were -.e perceptible 

changes in three major areas. They were the spec1fic1 ty 

about the fixed period by the end of which the total 

withdrawal woUld take place, interlinking the American 

commitment to the a:>K and the oondi t1on of the human 

rights there, and .finally the p:.t;)posal to remove the 

tactical nuclear weapons from the R>K. Indeed, 'the last 

one was a major deviation ot the "Nixon doctrine". Blt 

all these proposed changes were never put into shape. 

~wo factors can be attributed to 1b1s-, First, the planned 

"departu.r~s" might have been due to the political expediency 

on the part of a Presidential candidate, who, to witl the 
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election, tried to discredit the Republican Administration 

which had given the Americans the humiliation of Indo

China debaolett Secondly, Carter met the vociferous 

protests from the influential intellectuals and most 

importantly from "his .. own departments. There was not 

a. single element of untruth when one White Bouse aide 

described the contending forces within the Administration 

on the issue in the following words: "On one side there 

is the President, and on the other side there 1 s evergone 

else". 111 
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CHAPtER IV 

!1m .. At&IAIOB Jf Wmt 

1a the pre'tlo:u.e chapte~e eft'orta have betm .made 'to 

lmderete.nd the Udercl.DTente ot the ·po11clee a4opte4 'by 

the !QK a.mt \he USA toward· edh o'tb.er., pa.rt:LoUl~l:J ln 

the secui t7 t1el4. 4.fo ptlt 1 t differently, .t. t has been 

seea •J:low" aad "why* the seoun..ty has been .a et.aalt1cent 

determluant tn the r&latioae be"tweell the two countries. 

Attempts wil.l be macte ir1 this chapter to ti.nd out *wha'l" 

'tld.e l"ela:tf1oD8hip ls. Our tOC'tl$ 11111 be Oil the fllno. 

ticud.ng ot the "alliance• between the two. 

0~ the '\fartous ware through which tb.e us he.e beell 

invol:ve4 1a the f1&1d ot th• Jt>Jt•s eeo"urity, two ftl'e· 

more J.mpo.-.ant. alth.ou.gh 'be~weea 'he two tbere lies a 

th1a line !lf separation. ·tb.t.e eeparatioa has been made 

to give ecope to both ihe t1S aa4 the lbX to just1f7 the 

Pb7s1Cal preaenee of the AmeJ!"lcal'l troope 111 'th.e southern 

halt of the peaineula- on either of th• grouclo. The 

first of the two is the trt\1 ted Batf.ona Ooramand wh1ob wae 

estab11shed on '1 July t9SO Ullder a resolution of the 

hcurity Ooul\Cll lmmediatel.y after the outbreak ot the 

ltoreaa war. the Ul forces were f'omed nth the troops 

from suteen countries~ fhe · function o~ the t1n1:te4 

lfat1.oas Command ( UBO) vae 'to control and coordinate 

111111 tary operations o t tb.e t.roope ta-om the aine•n 

oatioas. 2 After the Korean Armistice Asl"eement wae 

sigaecl 1a t95'• moat of the td.xteen aat1ons vi thdrew 



their troops tr~m Xo~a, although t~e7 promised t~t 

"it there is a renewal of the araed attack •••• we 
shoUld qaia be united and prompt ·'tO resist •••• •' 

fhu.a the UBC ia etfect 8.1'ld in reall ty meaDt (meaas) 

the us commancl, as the VS has yet to w1 thdraw 1 ts 

troops. 

In additi.on to j•st1ty1ng 1 ta m:tli ta17 .presenoe 

tbrollgh the UN Command. the us also has been. tied 

militarily wtth the fOit ~hrou(lh the Mut\Ull. Defense 

Treaty., 4 which was atgned oa 1 October 1953 and cee 

into force after ratification on 17 November t954. We 

have discussed the treat,' to. deta1le ln the in trodue-
• 

tor.v ob.apter ot this stwty. SU.tf1ce to mention here 

'he tact that the US 1 e commit ted accor8;tng to the 

treaty, to render aae1etance 1r.1Clud1ag the use ot 

, armed tarcee, 1~ the Oollgl'esa ( AJ!lerican) eo decides to 

the !Cit ttheu. the area u:l'ld er the adm1D1stra:ti ve oontro1 
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ot the latter, recogatee4 by the TIS to be legt.time.te, taoee 

an •armed attack"• secondlJ', the b-eaty in ita Article 

IV granted ttl$ US '*the rtght to d1epo ee Uni. ted States 
. 

lan41 alr al1d sea forces in aDd a'bout the territort 

of the a>K as determ1ae4 bf' mutual. asreement. • 

II 

the Mutual Det'enee frea'Gy ( Art1c1$ II) pro'V14ea the 

lUX and the US to mainia1D 8ll4 develOp appropriate meaDs 

to deter a possible attack aM. those means 11\Cludtae-



•mutwal ~a.· like m.ilita%'7 and tinano181 assistance. . . ~ 

tn our oase att.tay 1 t w111 be estabUshe4 ·that the a14 

is DOt mutual u it ia the us which alone is the donor 

ot ell aids, Our task in the t'o11owins paragraphs is 
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·~ see the pattera ot the tlow of the a1ds. part1ou1ar17 

the lllUi tary aee1stance, from •e US· to \he JOK. 

In t:he be81DDtas, the phlloeopbJ' behind the 11n1 te4 

States M111tar3' Aeslatanoe sb.o\\ld be poJ.nted out. The 

baeic leg:Lel.atton that aathor1ee4 'tih• Military Ase1.etance 

Progr811ltDe (HAP) suet that the prograJIUll.e wae to promote 

•. •.. the peace o't the world and the to rei~. polio,-, 

eecuritr, ·and general. we1fare o;t the us by fostering. 

an 1mprove4 climate of political illdependence an4 

1n41't1dual libert71 i,.mprov.Ulg the abUity of _tr1en417 

countriee aDd internattoaal. orgard.zatt.one to deter or, 

1f neoet1le&r7e defeat oommunl.at or OOlilmWlist supported 

aggreaeion, faeil:Ltating e.rrangements for indiv.1.du.al. 

and collectt•e seour!t7, asaist1Dg fr1e~lY countries 

to meintai.n internal eeolU'lty• and creating an enViron

mel1t of secu.r1ty and ete.billt;y in 'he developing 

t:riendly cow.ntries essential to their more rapid soo1el.1 

eoo~~io and polit1oal progresen. 5 

~hus the IJLU1tary AsSistance Programme (of the _USA) 

1s not an econoiDic &J.d. It is a pl'Ogramme which prov14ee 

m11.1 tary eqUipment and weapons end traifting to those 

allied ·and trielldly nations which share the American View 



ae to the threa-t o:t 1nter~tational. oomm~sm. ~eae . 

, states are knowa ae •tol"tlard defense Statea"6 (like 

furke7• Greese, Taiwan, 'the P:b111pp1nes an4 the BlK), 

More illterestins 1• the tact that aU1tsn- transfer 
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todag ls also justit1ed t.n terms ot othor national 

o.oaetderattone. Deli:veri.xtg aras "helps to 'balance the 

budget, ~tiuee trade de~1cits1 e.esve filll. employment. 

increase iaeome, oreate ,fr:iends and strengitien alliance a .• 
7 

!hue, the Military As$1etanoe le· an important as.pect ot-

1D.st¥"'Q.meut of the overall tozoeign. pollCJ ob~eot1wa ot 
' 

tbe ·US. lt 1.s in WD.e witll the US nat1oDa1-globa1 

1u:terest.e .in general an4 ite defense pos1iure 111 particUlar. 

the l'.l111tary aee1s'tance programme of the us 1e of 

two typee.. Upt11 the m:id.t960s military a1da and grants 

had b~en the moat oomaon type of t-ranetere. In the caae 

of tb.e IOlt,t prlor to ~he beginr.d.Qg of 'the Korean war, 
lftO&t t)f 'the American aas1s-&a•e had taken the tom of 

ecoaomto ·grants ( 80 per oea t 1'or economic reconst:ruot1oa 

and 20 _per eeut tor :rd.lttarr rea=ament); but after the 
rearmament rather than oD 

var. more emphasis was e1vea oDL.recosaetruction (now it 

became 50-'0) .• 8 

the other type of transfer was foret.sa rn111 ta17 

.sates ( JMS).. It came into prominence 1n the to1&.1960e. 

he sh1tt from grants to eates col.Q.d be espl.e.ined bJ 

the OhaJJBes 1n the s.aternat1onal eav.t.ronmen t. fhey were 

the b.igh costs of malntenanQ• o t mili t~ toroee overseas 
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vhloh waa oonaS.dered to be one ot the reaeone tor the 

balance t>f p8Jllente problem that the tiS sutterred :tromt 

the .Nixon Doctrine which pro3ected mol'G arms euppl:i.os 

to 'the allies anct a ehared defense bur4ert.J elid the 

t973 A:rab.Ierael1 war and the oU cristo Jtb1ch reaU.7 

pashed tiS am.a eQOrts tn.to worl4 pl'omtaer.ace.9 Bow. 

the arms exports seemed to be a wo::~ out. In tb1.a, the . 

US had a :tavolU'&ble market navantage as much of the 

aophletioated equipment de~ired b7 other nations wae 

beir&s produo~4 by the us. 
fhe iMS wae 1GJ.portant ttoa another angle. It 

helped 1n eatablt sbi.ng a. coordina.tea weapona sy'btem ot 

the us and. 1 te el.l.J.ea. tO the 1ntegrnt1on of the weapon 

cyetems, it 'tf8S felt, woul.d: avoid. a situation .tn which 

one ally has a :shortage of one 1 tem while another woul.4 

, haVe a su.rplu"• thereby making· the reetstance to the 

ener.D¥ higb].J 'VUlnerable. ln ehort, the tis wanted to 

have Sllff1oient 1n:tormat1on about 1 te el.Uee• log1st1ce 

eo ae to prepare adequately· the defence netwo* against 

i te adverse.rtes. As lOft3 ae the US had been the major 

supplier of weapone 'to the allies, ~he DeparlUleD' ot 

8tate had til• l'olatively adequate informat1oa 021 wba."t 

weapons the alUes ha4, their q\lat1.fU aDd quant1't;r. 

~herefore, it WBS reeoaen4ed tha.t coord1ttatio;a of o.llied 
' 

logistics was Vi tal. aDd that 1 t woUld on'17 be worknbl e 

it the Us kept ap 1 te importance as a major eovce of 

modem weapons. 



lt ls ~a.st tb1s gelleral baOqroun4 that we 

sb.aU see ae m.ili. tazrr tnaete.rs t:rom the US to the 

ant. In 'he beg1nnlfl81 lt sb0ul.4 be made clear that 

the USA 1s thf) lugeet (rather 'the oou.ntr7) euppl1er 

ot m.il1td7 aeslstsn.ce ana &Q04e to the BJlt. fte other 

DO"abl.e countriee 4oing bwd.lleaa itt tbla ft.el.d nth the 

ltQJt e:re lr&nce, Jedea-81 1\epublle of hrma.DJ' ant ltdt• 1 t 

on the otheJ' han4t 1' was found ou't in a su.rve,- ma.4e 

ln 1975 that 1he ll)X was 'the second aU1e4 oountry, 
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at'Cet- Vietna (South), which, durtng the ped.o4 between 

m14-t945 to mta"'"Ul?4, got- the maasaum amo\Ult of American 

a14 wh1oh tncluttecl both econoilic ana m111ta~7 a14e,, 

althoush the latter ovenhtlme4 the tomer (It got more 

al4 than Jape:a, leJ"ael, UK, Prance, Pakletaa., 1!alwaD 

aD.4 Bra.eU). 12 

Meanwhile, the us mll1 ta%'7 trtU18tere to the lt)Jt 

have shod ups ata4 doW1'18t as W111 be shown now, reflect

ins the· intens1 t7 o t the military e1 •uation in the 

perd.nsul.a. AmeriCan mil1tary euppl1ea to the ft)K roae 

Dbeunttal11 ia -the eecona halt of the t950s. '' · 

However, l.D the t1rst half ot the 1960e, -the al"ma 

flow to South &orea saw a disoernble slow down retleot. 

iag the retiv.ced threat from North Korea Which received 

elm.oet no supplies tzrom the SoViet 'O'nton. 41U"ing th1a 

pert.oa•. 14 aerJ.caa .aid wae 1noreaeiagly 11m! ted to 
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the replacement and uuu.u'tenanoe ot the eld. sting 
. .l 

f . 
eq1d.pmeat,. and by 1965, ammunitions, pal'ts, food an4 

truld.ng acooute4 for eome 80 per cent of OS m:l.li tar)' 

aeeistance to South ltorea. t5 

!he 41reot intenenttoa of the us in Viet 1J8Ill :Ln 

t965 brou.pt a change .1a its military aid poliCJ tovar4. 

· the rt>lt. fte a:nae tl.ow 1norease4 ahu-plJ' for two mala 

reasons. ther were: .. the reeuptlon. o t arms auppllee 

to North Korea; ana 'the U11 1prord.se ot helping South 

Korea model'nise its armed forGes 1Q exchange for Korean 

troop~ dlepatcbed to Vletnaa•.16 fbie increase was 

turthe:r accelerated ,,. the lm.pl.ementation o.f Nixon 

»octr:a.ne. iUrther, Outer Ad1l1111etration plEdged 

st.soo mill.ion worth ot eurplu.s military equipment and 

foreign military sales erecU. t 1n the context of the 

proposed w1 thdra.val of 'the tfS troope from South Ko~ea. 17 

Sllbeequently., the US Hou.ae ot Representatives• 

Internattonal. .RelatiOne Co!IUI11ttee 111 earl7 1978 passed 

for the JOlt the 8800 mUlion ~a-transfer bUla, 

tZ77 millioa ntilitary ass1etanoe for t1nau1al year ( ft) 

1979 and 890 tni.lllon foro war reserve stockpiles, ae 

requested. b:7 1he Carter Mm1D1strat1on..18 Ou't of 'th~se 
8277 million, 1275 m1111on were for foreign mlli:tar7 

sales credit ase1stance1 an4 the rest 32 m1Uion were 

tor Dd.l~tary traillil'lg d4 ·tot- ttorea (South). t9 Later, 

the Senate passed the blll too. 20 



If tile pattern ot the ~lli.tar7 asaietanoe .te takea 

lato account. 'the •he ·toUowtng points eholl14 be taken 
' 

llOte ot. First, there has be&a a declining trend 7eaJ1 br 

.,.,. ot the aesist.anoe com.1ag illlder the MAP to the IOlt. 

ibis: can be seen t~m tbe tollowiog ta'ble. 21 
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. . , ' ... - cr -4 • • I • f I ....... -i • 

Pf 1950' 19.,, i 1912 ·1 t97,. 119141 t975J 19''' 197?1 '9't ,,.,9 
Pr t970I_ i ·• -~- • I I , • 

' •. t ' ' t I I . 

• 
fhe eudden rise in 1979 may be attributed to Oarter•e 

reth1ftk1ng about the snU1'kr7 S1tuat1on in Korea. AU these 

ttmd• \l.Dder M . .AP were used for proV1d1Dg mllitar7 equipment 

and related eernoea a.D4 tre.1nitw-• Also inclwled i.n tbl s 

programme were transtere to Korea under section :5,. PL 91-652 

dving ft' t971 ant ft 1972. 22 

Seoon4111 the transfers UDder· the BIS programme went 

oa 1noreas1nc. For. lnetance, whereas ·1.n the period between 

Jf t950 and Ff 1970, the JMS Agreements amounted to 84842 
t~(\"'-?0..."(1~ 

thou.sand out ot wb1oh Articles worth of 14333 were del1 wred"J 
- " • 

'In Fr 197t • eqQS.pm.ents wol"th of 8408. thou.salld were delivered 

ou.t _of the agreemellts ot 8393 t~uaai:ld made during the 7ear. 
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fhe ratio (1n thouaand dollars) ot the d.el1verlee ana 

'the agreements showed the following pattern. ln II' 1972 
{:l\ f'"( 11\"1.3 .-\.d- (JJ0..1 ;;:t-3'18/1600 . 

it vas 179t87,t;"in ft' 191;, lt was 1'308:961S6t ln PI . 
1975 1 t was ?0707: 221298t in Pr 197' it was 1595461 6t 21 Yh 

in It 1977 lt was t169t7: 62SU6; 1n F.r 1978 1t vee· 

4!',655:406613, aM tn PI' 1979 it wa.a 404225&2,2479. 
23 

the ibreign Rill tary Sales S.ncluded the tc11owing 

categor1eet Aircraft (including spares) oZ various types, 

sl'd.p.s ( lnclud 1ng spares) 1 amm:t.uU.tion, missiles (including 

spares), vehicles and weapons (1ncl.U41ng eparee) • 

eommu.n1ca:t1on •quipmente (including spares), other 
I 

equipmeat and auppltee, oonetruction, repair azd reha-

bUt ta.tion of eqUipment, eupplf operations, train!.JlS 

and teehnical assistance, special serVices, books, maps 

an4 publieat1one1 und•tin1 tized and adjustments. 24 

III 

lt has aJ.read7 :been po1ated out that the trs ma1.nteJ.ruJ 

military presence 1n the a>K. We may now see the foma 

of thls presence. 

to begin with, there is a very thin line of sepa

ration, as said earlier. ,between the UlfC ancl other US 

forces as both .ld'e commanded by the same ncommander-1a... 

Obiet•.~ Th~ UNO S.e composed almost entirely of the US 

troops plu.a token :toroes .form a handfUl of other nations. 25 

Vn4er an Agreement ot 26 !481 t961, the .... Oommander-in-Ob.S.et 
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ot the UlfC hae the -.peratlollal control of the Ilepubltc 

. o:t Korea Armed forces" to "de~end the Republ1o ot Korea 

t:r-om the Oomt!lurd.at aggrese1oa•. 26 thte toea rsot mean 

that Korean Armed Forces ·are contl'Olled b7 the UBOt 

fbe latter ·Can attaia this po$1t1on only ia caae of 
'j 

a war s1 tua-oa., that ·too whea tb.e state is attacket~ 

O\herw1se1 the mai!l fWlOtion of the UBO 1s to ms1ntaia 

the A.l'lUstice Agreemen1. However, 1t is 4meure4 that 

prompt si.lpport and assista'DCe -of both the Ame:d.Can an4 

Korean (ali:) combat torces wolllid be ai'ftl!l tio the UBO 

whenever J.t gives them, the dirttoti.ves to re.spo.nd 'to the 

"01olatiol'ls of the ar.cnist1ce. 27 

How about the maio U'S combat torcee in the IOK. In 

late 1979• almoSt 4i,500 us mll!tar7 personnel (33,000 

amy, ~0 n&'f'1 and 7900 ais- t"oroe) .ere 1A Korea. 28 

Before describing the var1oua componenta ( Arrrt:i~ Air and 

Na.v,), wblch all these personnel belong to, it is 

neoGssary to point out the taot that these tdl.ita.ro7 

personnel 804 the necessary mUitar; iaete.Uatiou 

should. not be seen in 1eolat1o~;·c While telk1DB of the 
'' ~,. 

et'ficieD07 or the American strensth in the BOB:. Wbe 

ovenll American •U1t;ary preeenoe in the entire Nor'tb

Bast .Asia and 'the nearb7 area shoUld be takea into 

account. rue is especially tn1e of the atr and na:val 

to~cea. 29 In a war-operatioll• the ail"'Cre.fte, tor 

instance, from one base to ano ib.er ( si ttle.te4 in t1 ap81l• 

tbe PhU:Lpp1nes, KawaU, etc.) oaa be deplored rap14.1.J• 



So also is tile ease ot the naT¥, Let us see the, 

scenario in details. 

fhe pr iricipal QOU.I1d force elemeDt G 81'8 the 

Seoon4, lntan~ry Div181os. (till 197 t, the OS had two 

41V1s1one .. eecon4 and seventh; bat the latter waa 

withdrawn, f£8 aoted ta the preVioo.e chapter • 41U'lns 

the Pres1deno.J ot Bleba.rd Nixon 111 19? 1) a.Qcl two 

oomman4 headqUQrt·ers (eighth us .Ari/J.7 and. tbe Oomb1ne4 

BOX/US Ael4 t.rma wbioh tUl 14 March t980 waa knowa. 
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a.e tbe Korea-US F.lrst 111/J¥8 Corps, orea.'te4 111 JU17 19'71 ... it 

vae the integratloa of second. US infantry d1Y1e1oa and 

twelfth Sou.~h rcorean Af:tAy Corps into a comb1ne4 oonmaa4 

toll<nd.r.w 'tb.e td.tbcirawal ot the seventh US .Infantrr 

DJ.v.ision} • tho Whirtye&shth Air Deienee Art1Uerr 

Brigade and the Fire1t Signal Ilr1gade. the army troopa 

list 1nelu.des a l'iUID.ber of other supporting elemento • 

&:aota:Olf loststto engitLeer, ·aviation and intelligence.~ 
Nlded to all this is the oombiaed toZ'Oee command (CPO) 

wh1oh was created in t97S in o :rder to 1noreaee the 

opera,1oual e:ttio1eno1ea ana. ~heir manifestations by 'the 

Joint US.OOlt foroee to prepare themselves agaiD.sti an 

e•entUQl. at tack. 

As far as tb.e command i a Oo!lCernea" the o:FC. the 

US forces tn Korea, the eightb. Us At'mJ aa4 the UI'O are 

commanded b7 the satne US Amy GeneraJ.. Ae the Commander• 
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Vni.te4 states J"orces1 ltorea., he has to :report to the 

Oommende,..in-Chi.et, Paoif1c and bas no opera:t1onal. 

control o t 'th$ US f'orcee ( cover1»g air aQd nav) 

stat1oned 111 Korea. Ibt as 1he Commanding General, 

BS.ghth tlS A'r'tltlt he hae the operational oontrol of the 

US Armed Forces (OnlJ'), alt.boush he has to report to 

the Comma.nder-in-Ohie:t, US Arm7 • Pacific. 3t A& regards 

the o~e. ' 2 . ·ihe i.e . the SUpreme Commander. His depu ta. 
~t « Cl .. ''n\ ~ 

1.e. Deputy OFO Commander 1e a itorean General. .att the 

" Commander· ot the 0.10; always an American, exercises 

operational . control over the assigned forces through 

g%'ound, naval and a!.r component commander. ~he 010 

ttouender serves in a dual rol~ as the overall and 

ground component Commander.. ~he naval component le 

oouunanded by an Nlmi.ral trom. 1ihe BOK al'ld his deputy is 

a. US Admiral. !he Obi et o t 'the Staff o t the 01!0• a U.S 

Air Force Lieutenant General serves as the A1r Oomponent 

Comman«er. H:1e deplltJ t.e a :OK Air .tbrce Lle\ltenant 

Generel.. 

The wr.Lquo ~bing about -the OPC :L s the tact that 

most of the persozmel unae:r tlte operational. control ot 

the CFC are Korean combat forces elements- the 8.ftll7 

and naval components being total.ly manned by the ll>lt 

:toroes. especially during the peace t1me. Thus, as the 

Comma.llder of the CPO (a us Lt.eutenaat General) aDd the 

Oommn.:nd.e~: ~of the combin.ed !OK/US F.l.eld ArfA7 (another US 
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L1eu'teaaat O.Deral.) • the US Dd.llt&rJ' au.thori ties ezerci • 

ttie operational contl"'l over the ft,l7 cor·e ot the _,, 

A bd.et reference to the VB toro-full mea be ta order. 

the largest siQgl.e tm.1 t, w11k all approxlme:M l!ltrel'l8'th ot 

131000. tbe US Armed Secoa4 1Dfan'b7' D1vle1oa le locat:e4 

primarily at the Omep CaeQ"1 about 30 k.m. from ib.e DtZ. 

~ 41tl.la1oo. aaift11 i.e the elgh~b ~. Reeervew altbo'Qgh 

·Olle battal1oa is locate& forwar4 ai the eou.tllel:"A edge ot 

the mz to pi'O'f14e aeourt" tor the VB personnel at 
Palllunjoa (It abou14 be reaaa'bend that IDBIIJ Senators. 

as we saw 1n the preYJ.oue ohaptel', were concerned With 

the ba.ttelio•e "'rlp..td.se" poei,tton that •guaranteed* 
. . 

us autouuat1-o11 1n.vo1vement ill oaae of loli'th Koreaa attack). 

ln tact, the or.i.t1oal area-s betlre$11 the JMZ and Seoul 

are .marital ·b7 'Cbe 4eploJ11eD:t of the combined ftliC/VS 

l1e~4 llttfl• the oth•r aotable m111tary (arm,r)baBeer 
~"'\ '( o u Yl? o.:n '' 

are fae£'lt Pusan, Iaohon aaa ro ... /Seold. 
~ ~ 

!l'he B1neteecth Support Br1ga4e arut the Second TrQl'l.&. 

port Compa117 suppOrt tbe leoond D1 Vieioa logJ.st1call7, 

bet~~g m81Ule4 nterlr b7 4.ooo personnel. ' 4 !be D1neteenth 

fNPport brisade prov.ldee the eeohantsn required to aulll8P 

the tl.ow of aouat aupp11 to the 1\)J['e armed forces trora 

the wr7 outset of the hoattlltiee. 

fhe thlrty.-.e1gbth Alr Detense Artillert Brigade 

operates oS.r defense systems. ' 5 the moat lmportant ot 
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which 1s the Balik eurtaoe.to-alr m1es11es 'Which proVides 

the tira1; Une ot at.~ defense agoinet. pretmpti 'le e.tta.ck. 

fhle is particu.tarlJ c~ial u the tonar4 anaa where 

tlilbt time f't-om Borth 1Corean air f1 elde 1 s too sho11 for-. 
interceptor a.trcratt to, respoatt from ·au;arb7 atrfielde. 

lD4ee4·, "tte Halik 1e the firat line of air detenae apinet 

preemptive strikes on torwe.r4 com.-nuntc-.tl;one. ~elllence 

ana the air defense radar&. vhl~h are. ,eneral~J' on high 

gro~ afttt pa:l't1cularl7 Wl.tie~ble~ 

· ~he First Signal Br1.gade about ·3,000 mett., 18ailltaina 

the CODll).lUlloat1ons aDd £NJ'Ve1Uanoe networks- It aboU14 

be noted here 'that the us has .orsam.zett a worl4-wi4e 

oommutl.ioattoae ne1;work, oaUe4 tlle l)etenae Cou\Ulicatione 

88 stem ( OOS) '' aich utilises even ~JateUi •a ~or etrategio 

mat'ters that necescs.tate secrec7• fh'rough this, the us 
bas linked both Japan. and the m:rc. Jbth these ootmtr1ee 

are conneo tel b7 other mesne el ao, thanks to the us. 
'he moat 1apo~ant nerve connects.ng Japaa. azul the B:>lt 1a 

the O:H oommUU.oatioas qatem limd.Dg Ohong Ban (Pusan) 

all4 ItatSDko 111 &:pob, Je.pao. 31 

!he oommW'licats.oas equ1pmente ~bat are placed in 

the ant are b1Fl7 sophiet1oatea. anti mat.ntatrae4 b7 the · 

US persouel oDlg.. there are 110 at'tempte to trata the 

ft)X llational.e a4equatel7 to opes-ate th•ee 1netallat1ona 

(It is not Clear, however, fi'Oln tbe available 11tvature 

Whether the allt ever requested the t1S tor su.oh t:rablioga). 
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It eommun1ca.'t1oas d·epen4e4 on the eq u1pment ~it 

nat1oD&J.a.coUl.4 operate. the Couunander•s ability to 

communicate, alld henoe exerct.ee command and control tbi-o~ 

ou.t the theatre wcnlld be eharplr ctarta.Ued. ' Moreover • it 

is the eu"e1llanoe ce.pabUity ot this srov.p on wbioh 

the UN commaad depends foX" ear17 Wtll'fttDft of· a builtt-up 

la the .North.· !he Pl"OXim1t,- ot seoul to the IHZ makes 

an ear13" waH~.ng capa'b111 '\J '91tel., 

the rourth IU. asu.e .Brigade opera1;es eurfa.oe.to

:8\lrfa.c& m1saUea including the 1\UO:l.ear oaea capable of 

dell.verJ' eretema. !be VS hae bee:a meintatniDg stock of 

tactical nuclear veapons 1n 'the ant e1aoe 1958." Wh11e 

de'taUe o1 deploJDHitata are cloetllJ' ~eel aecrot, the 

tollowil\lf e.apecte of aeplo,11nent ~· p\tbl1o Jtr.a0wledge. 39 

1. .Nuc1 ear warheads ln the lOX DUlber tewer than 1,000. 650., 

which te a reasonabl.e G$tim.a1e. 2. fhq ere hel(l well 
-~ens-err~ 

south ot th$ IMZ to protect the ahoJ!lta8fe" sites and also 

to ensure that in the event ot host111t1ea. there woultl 

be time tor a preet.dent1a:L deo1eioa re.garding their 

emp1o,ment. 

fho nuclear arr81lgemeu ts Gre as foUont 40 

~he Fourth Hi esi.l e Command, uad.er the Blgb.th Jtnr3 

has sergeant m1ssUes witb a range of 1 '' laa stationEd 

e.t Cbunoheoa in the central :regi.oa ot the Korean 

pentzas\ll.a. the naele.ar warheads on this miseUe are 
' 
of 100 kilo ton class (about five times ae powe.rfQ'J. as 

.. 



the Hiroshima bomb). In actd1'tion, Bo~fnest John 

tni~sUee with a ralt8e of 40 km aJ'e poel'b!one4 urth or 
SeoUl.; their warheads are reported to 'be ia the 20 ld.lo 

ton clase • 

. At Ue&l\ where the ANt's !hirt;ve1Qhth ArtU1e17 

Dr:t.sade and the Air force's 't4 d1Vis1on headq~ers 
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are looa.ted, two battalions o:t the ant't-t.d.rcra.ft Bike 

!leroules and Hawk mi.ssilee ue cleplo7ed• the Nike warhea4 

1a cot:te1dere4 to 'be fr0t11 one 1io ten kilo tone. the Air 

Force 1s $leo pl'ep·ared to launch •ots.oal nuclear attacks 

·'frOID F-4 war .Planes. 480, a total ot 6o Pban1iome baeed 

at Usaa .ua. loaau have nuclear capab1Ut;.v. there is rao 

4oubt that the nuclear bombs .a,re beitl£ stoncl at these 

baeee.4t 

!be VS also stations contingents of t.te Air Jibrcee 

in the IOJt. 42 lt maintains the equtvalent of a full air 

wlas of B-40/i tactical ti.ptel' aircraft; splS.t betweea 

the Bishth ta.otioal Pightex- Wlag at Osan, located Gear 

SeoUl.; and 1he P.t.fty-:tirst colllpoe!.te taot1oel wing at 

Kusan, about 16o km fluwther South. !heae Uld.ts can be 

reiaforced rap1417 by the filneteea'th Tactical F.l.ghter 

W1ng stat1oRe4 at Kadena Air Force Base in Okinawa and 

b7 the First US Marine Wittg at lwakulli• Japaa. Carrier 

aircraft can be broU&b.t into conflict as wen. these 

oombtno! f'oroes, together with •e fOK air force po.ae a 

fol'll14able ohalletiBe to 81\V possible, altbough me-e4i c-n.o.l-

probable, .North Korean 1nvaelon. then al'e aleo u.nt te s.a 



Japaa ·wld.ob. maintain :te.oUitiee tlul.-t wlll fJU.Ppo~ 

ml11 tarN operatiou i..a Ito•a• lllrt'D6 the Kcn.•ean n .. , 

tbeee baaee eeft'ed as tate a:reaa tor -ebort-tera storaae 

ot material 4esttne4 for Korea. ae holdiag pointe tor 

pereoane1 being moved to e.ri4 troa the f~ont 8114 a.e 

etastas areas for bombing rat.4•• 
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Com.pared to A'tf.trl' ud •r Joroes, .the US D.&:'te::l 

greeeaoe in the a:>te 1e lle,sl1gi.ble. .I,a presence is 

1arpl.f to -nee the mx na'f'7 and to coor41ra.ate 1 ta 

opere:t1oae wlth ttt. seventh fleet. 43 Bowever1 it hd 

''bectn agreed that ta the war timet 1ihe Seventh Jleet would 

have to aS. a the. ICIC · nav,.., particUl arl7 0, preventing the 

Borth. • s 811\Uaariae foJroe .from iailercij.c~lng vi tal shipping• 

e.nd to ensure a t.low of war material and other 1mporte4 

supplies to Pu.su. 44 

tV 

.In. •is eec'tlon ot the chapter, we i.nteDCl to high. 

light the operational part of the alliance. 

fhe tunotiontng of the $ll1anoe (strictly 1a. the 

$ecurit1 sense) has been 4etermtned eince t968 to a sreat 

extent through the decitd.oa arrived at 111 1;be e.nnua1 Petense 

M1n1sters' (of botb the !OK ad the US) eoDterenoes. fhe 

need for such a.nnual meetings tlae t:"ai.se4 .3ust after the 

el.lepcl i.ntiltra'tion of the North Korean command utt iA 

seoUl to abortively attack the preei,dentia1 residerace 

·BJ.~e Bouse" _aftd ·the se12Ure ot the- uss Pueblo in last 

Sea b)' the Ifoflh Korean naVJ in Jamtall7 1968., lloweYe~t• 
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euob. a ;practice got 1net1 tu.t1onel1ze4 1n 197t ( .'Pebruar7) 

nth the cleoi&oA ot the two couatriee. to ho14 annua11r 
. ' 

tb.e eecvit7 coa8'Ql tative meetlnss of Jbreign or De.fenae 

lUnistera ot both the oouatr1ee J..l'l the US and the R>X 

altenatel.J'. 45 Henoeto~. these .raeet1nge "" to be 

kDOwn ae Korea-VS SeeuritJ' Consultative meeting (at the 

eD4 ot the ohe.pter the list of 12 eu.oh meetings, their 

timing, vaaue, and the names ot the ~preseDtativee, 

bettreeu 1968 and 1979 are given). 

that these security consultative meetings are 'ft"17 

oruoial. to 'he tate o,f the alliance becomes obVious E\tter 

one .looks into the 3o1nt cotnlll\Uliqut:ul ot these mee'ttnea. 46 

three aignitioaat aspects m83f b• bO tioed. Pi ret, 111 all 

the$8 meetings. the BOX has p1ea4ed. tor an4 the US hae 

~affirmed the comm.11ments that~ made in the Mutl.lal 

Defense ~reaty. Secondly, these au'~!1o\'a perceive the 

threats to the eeour.t.ty of tho mx aealyae the strategio " . 

\Mt.lance prevalent iA 'the regloa at the given point of 

time. fb.11'4l.y, on ·the basis ot suob perceptions. the 

follow up actions have been «ecidecl. Dlese actions. ~or 

instance, inclUded ·the det81l.S ot the troop withdrawal. 

plan or lts suspension, the holding ot the joint militarJ 

exercise&, the quen• ot a1ds and assistance to lbe glven 

to t~ aJK • keeping the ll>K under the US nuclear umbrella 

ud the creation or. or the alternation in the structure 

ot the joint mUi t.ary · command (like CFC). 



.&cotl'ler notable aspeet ~ng the ~uo~t.om.as . 

of the alltanoe is the taot that wb.ene'V'er e.Dt· criele-
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81 tuat:Loa (rather its peroept:t.on) has arisen, 'the strength . 
aDd tbe ef:UeacJ" of the eecur1 '1 rele.t1onsbl.p baa beea 

tnall1tes,ed throu&b either the 3oint m111tary exerc1aea 

or the J!'edeploymeat ot the mili ta.ry to roes, p art1cularl,

thai ocf the USA. 

l'or ep.mple, 1a the attera.a'th of ibe Pueblo or1s1s, 

i.e. in. t969, a large scale aanul.t operation as launched 

ln the RlK by some ?.ooo US and . South. Xo rean tl'oope., 

inclutU.ng 2, 500 US soldiers flown t~om the cont1atm.tal 

· us.47 lfaown fSS the "Operation :races aee}fina~, 1 t wae 

oonduoted to test the us abil.iiit to ru.sb ite troops to 

tbe POJt 1ll caae of 8ll emerge~cr • 

Simtlar11 • just after the t1Jne of the h.!a'V1 American 

bombardmen-t over Vietnam in 1971, one ~olut air-borne 

ex.erc1e.e known as "Freedom Vault operation•. 48 was held 
~ . 

to allay ang p~saibl.e Borth Korean thinking about the 

alaokeltlng of •eri.can pretH~nc4J 111 the peftinsu.l.e. because 

ot 1 ts p:reoccup at ion in Indo-China. 

L1kewise, wheA the American officers· were axe-sla;ved 

_1a 1916 by the l~rth lCoreane and subsequentlY' some UDder. 

gJ:tound tunnels all.egedly bu.i.l t by the .N'()rth Koreans below 

the DlZ were discovered• the decision to hold the annual 

3o1nt mili te.ry exoro1nes titled "Team Spirt t" was taken. 

t.et ue see two such e:xe~oi se s. 
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!he •team SpiJ!'it 7&• e'tanea on 1 March 1978.49 

Hlghl7 sophlet1oate4 m1es11Ge 11ke '\he Lance m1ee11ea, a 

aurtace-to-S11tfaoe mlssU.e, capable ot carrying e1 the¥' a 

nuclear (J:r a Mghl7 e.xpl:oe1 Ye conventional warhead w1 tb. a 

l'aDge ot approatmate17 t10 km were used. A total o'f 

62,000 Ko"ans aD4 30~ ~ Amerio aas out ot which moM than 

2J,ooo. oame trom vs ma114aa4 p~t.clpated 1a the exercise. 

HighlJ' soph1st1eate4 planes. some ot 'thera being f'loa trom 

the us, sb.owed their m1pt. 

Bquell.r impressi:ve ws.e the naval e:aeroise. !he 

Datable tMoe about thte tea Spirit wae that all the 

wings (air; naVJ', arm.y) ezhS.bited together in the airt 

1au4 aDd the sea to give a e,abcUc warniJJg to ihe North 

Xorea:o.s .against their po ee1b1e e4Yantu.re. 

!he •team Spt.ri.t 79•50 wl'd.oh started on 1 March 1979 

wae the most powertal. ot all;t A total. ot 140,000 Jtoaan 

ana us grou.aa. naval and -air toroe pereouel part1c1pated 

in the jo1Dt ard combinel operations which were teme4 aa 

the '*4etel\e1ve• in nature. ~e .American componen.te 1Mluded 

the Hawaii based 25th dtvteS.on, a lanoe missile 'U.Di.t from 

JOn Still Okla. Sue nth P.leet war ships, Okinawa t.ased 

lllBri.nes ana J'-111 awept.i.Dg joint aircraft. 

Apal"\ fl'ODl this, two notable loint mill tar,- exercises 

.. re held in 1979.5t !b.eJ were: ttCope J~e Charlie"•- a 

defensive exercise made by the ero. aD4 •aombi.ne4 .Anti. 

SUb•lxeroS.se". to prov1de naval forces of the two countr1ea 

v:J:th . expenenoes in ooor41nating air, surface and sub- . 
surface warfare operations. SimUa.rly, when l?e.zol; Chung.hee 



was ae$ase1na.W oa 26 Octobe .. 1979. the us save a Ol.ear 

warlling against allJ' Borth Eoreq $xplo1te.t1oa ot the 

situation 1a the lOX. ' 2 h'o US air-b()rne lfai'D1ng aad 

control ( AWAC} airorafte. were 41epa-b.ed to the lt>X 'M 

oondu.ot surveillance ttot·m.Uitary movement of Borth Korea 
" 

ea4 proVide warzd.Dg to ore and 1he ao. Also, the us 
swittl7 deplQJ'e4 a powert«L deterrent artltlda arou.nd the 

a>x.s' 
Before conolu.4inc th1s chapter,, aDOther notable 

tfttu.r.e of the $ll.1ance lJI8¥ be no ted. .AU. 1be &er1oaa 

tDUitar,. 1netal1at1ona emplor a .large n•ber ot xorea:u 

ion them. ••7 woxk 111 such capacities ae clerk-typist, 

au.pei"Viaor, ke7 punch operator,, mechanic, vehiCle 

dispatcher, security suud.. sentry Clog handler and a mJria4 

o.f other oocupatloa.s. 54 Itaportantl.F 1 aoco l"ding to J • A. Wickham 

Jr. t the thea UIC Ch1e:t1 it is tile ICoreaa asenciee whieh 

p~t1C1pate 1n the meiateaanoe ot 'U'l.e US foroea equipment 

(although theJ dO not operate them) .• 55 Similarly, the 

oonstr\\Ctiona ot the new m111 ta17 $.astallat1one are 

ass1gne4 to the' Itoreara. oontraotors. 56 1n this sense, the 

preeeQOe in Korea ot su.ba~ant1al OS toroea and. m1l1t&l7 

1Aetalla.ti.ons, 1\0t only oontril>utes to 1\lK' s defense, it 

also substantially benefits "he ft)K's eoonomy. 
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A number of significant conclusions emerge from 

the foregoing study.. !he deep involvement of the US 

does not predate AUgust 1945. Its establishment of 

offic.ial ~elations with Korea in 1882 can be a.ttri but ed 
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to 1 ts general overview of the Far East in terms of trading 

and commercial relations. lllt there were not much inter

actions between the two countries primarily because the 

us conceded to Japan's predominant interests in Korea in 

1905. .Japan, then an ertlergi.ng imperial power, had to be 

won over by doing so. 'lhis was in return for Japan's 

restraint toward the Philippines, the country j.n which 

' the US had a colonial interest. 'lhat was probably the 

reason why the US did not support the freedom movement 

in Korea after the latter• s annexation by Japan in 1910. 

Following Japanese attack of Pearl harbour in 

September 1941, the US changed its attitude toward Korea. 

'lhe US became mind.ful. of the colonial "enslavement of 

the Korean people" and supported their just cause for 

independence, albeit• "in due course .. , as was clearly 

demonstrated in the Cairo Declaration. However, while the 

US was keen to delink: Korea from the Japanese colonial 

yoke, 1t doubted Korea•s capacity to govern itself • . 
Furthermore, the US wanted to pla_v a dominant role in 

world politics in the post-World war II period. It 
to ? ~ , ul o.rlO 

wanted to assert its position in aat. the settlements. 
"-
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The applicability o t tbi s new American policy 

depended on a situation in which the US was in· an imposing 

position to have a voice in the affr:drs of the newly libera..

ted country. It vas only· possible through the implementa

tion of the idea of "trusteeship" in Korea·. lb t the 

"trusteeship'" could not be exclusi-ve privilege of a single 

power. for, . the· international scenario in the mid-1940s 

had undergone profound changes. Therefore, while mooting 

the "trusteeship" plan, the US enl.isted the support of 

the g~eat pow~rs, including the USSR, Great Britain and 

China. on the other hand, the attempt toward the estab

l.ishment of "trusteeship • depended to a large extent upon the 
~ -

military presence of the US in Korea. That was why it sent 

1 ts troops to Korea on 8 September. 1945, almost a month 

after the arrival of the SoViet Red Army :Ln Korea and 

ft(Ll three weeks after the defeat and surrender of .Japan.· 

In other words, the USSR alone couJ.d have easily enforced ' 

the surrender .of the Japanese forces lin Korea. Against 

this background, the 38th parallel. was· drawn to divide 

the country "temporarily" ostensibly for "military purpose". 

Toward the final. days of the World· War II, the Us 

attitude ru-J!-vis the USSR changed from cooperation to 

confrontation, mainly due to the developments in Europe. 
I 

It was perceived that behind the spread of ttcommun1•"• 
) 

there was a Soviet hand. fhis attitude was reflected 

in Korea since 1946. !he intensification of the mutual 

suspicion ··and distrust between the US and the USSR made 
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the "trusteeship" proposal., agreed at Moscow, unworkabl.e. 

Later, the us, in the name of the UN, succeeded in estab

J.ishing the Republic of Korea ( .OOK) in the southern half 

of the peninsula which was under 1 ts occupation. The 

R:>K was DOt considered to be vi tal to the security of 

the US, however. Besides the trad1 tional economic 

interests, the trs had also ideological. interest in Korea. , 
It was a question of "Pree WOrld~ n~u.i "communism•. 

4 I\ 

With a View to ar.res~he posstbie spread of commu.~EIIl, 
the T1S promised to provide the ecol'lOmic a~ military 

assistance to the R>K in accordance with the Vandanburg 

reso1uti.on in lines with the Marshall. Plan directed 

tow-ards Eu.rop e. 

fhe outbreak of the Korean war in 1950 made the 

US evolve a concrete strategy toward the lllK, of which 

security constituted the most Vi tal part. The war was 

seen as tbe beginning of the implementation of the grand 

"communist" design to expand and thus make the worl.d "red". 

To tackle such a ei tuation, 'the us, as the undisputed 

leader of the "F.ree Worl.d", evol.ved a concrete strategy· 

in which the states around the Communist countries. 

mainly the USSR and the PRO, would be made the bulwark 

against the "communist expanSion". KDOwn as the "forward 
' . -

defense states" in Asia. these countries in a circular 
form included turkey, Iran, Pakistan, !rhailand., f.raiwan 

and the I«>K. In addition, the IDK found a place in the 

tJS own "forward defense line" in the Far East which ran 
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from the coast of Alaska. through the Aleutian 1sl.ande 

in the Ax-otic .North, than Southward, al.ong a cpain ot 

island bases like Japan, Okinawa, IJ!a1wan, the Philippines, 

and fi~al.ly AU.stralia and, New zealand .• 

Secondly, by the late fifties when the USSR had 

possessed an effective nuclear capability, the US re

emphasised the importance of the con~ntional. war. It 

is in this line of :rea.soning, it was, decided that the 

"forward de~ense" sta;tes s}u)ul_d be made as strong as 

possible in the conv-entional warfare w1 th the help of 

Atnerican training • m111 tary supplies and ·seeuri ty 

assistance (financing the.,milite.ry programme). 

The aforesaid points,, along with the sb.oc,k caused 

by the outbreak of the. Korea~ war, lfere the reasons for 

the conclusion of the· Mutual Defense Treaty between the 

US and the !OK in 1954., The tr~aty was an institutional. 

guarantee for the rox. s security.\ 

~he presence of the meriean. troops in the R)K can 

be expl.ai.ned by the tact that the troops came to the IOK 

(not un9-1 vided Korea as was the cause in 19 45) after the 

outbreak of the Korean war to operate under the banner 

of the UN, and thus the coming was "legitimised "• 

However, it is a moot point whether the American troops' 

coming depended solely on the outbreak of the war. :Bu.t 

once they came and stayed, their withdrawal became 

poli tioally difficul.t for, the American presence got 
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integrated with the other commitments (treaty and security 

assistance} so that any plan to withdraw the troops was 

projected as the abandonment of the lt>K by the Us by those 

critics who sincerel.y vaJ.~ed the necessity and desirability 

of the American m111 tary presence in the southern hal.t of 

Korea. Renee, the presence of the AJnerican troops has been 

inextricably interlinked with the American policy toward 

Korea. 

ln this framewor~.; American defense policy toward 

the lDK in the si-xties and seventies should be Viewed. 

fhe ·most impo.rtant change in )he America.l.\ posture since 
~ 

1950 was the enunciation of "Nixon doctrine" which tal.ked 
; . ·"- ' 

of the .American nuel.ear guar.antee of the states attacked 

by a nuclear power (the USSR and the PRO); but in case 

of other aggressors, the doctrine pointed out, the affected · 

states should stand themselves to the occasion in colla

boration, at best, w1 th the immediate regional and friendly 

power (Japan in case of the FCK). Also, Nixon promised 

to provide the material help to the friendly states for 

gaining strength enough to meet the situation. Blt this 

did not mean the abdice:tion of American responsibility 

to the security of the friendly states. This was not a 

que$tion of tt~eaving"; it was a tnatter of proper]3' "living n 

in Asia. 

In the oon text of the .alK, Nixon Administration 

removed one combat division (American} from the country. 
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Simu.l taneously 1 1 t provided enough assistance to keep the 

liOK militarily strong. What wae important for Nixon was 

to make the RlK undertake more responsibility ~or 1 ts 

defense and thus begin the process which over a period of 

time will create a situation in which the South Koreans 

themselves would take care of thei:t defense with the lea.et 
never 

invoJ.vement of the us. Be, however,Lspel. t out the w1 th... 

dra.wal plan. 

Gerald Ford who succeeded Nixon also followed the 

same approach.. Hie administration clea.X'lt spoke of the 

use of nuclear weapons to maintain the etabU1 ty of Borth 

East Asia :if the situ.a.tion so warranted. This was nothing 

but the added emphasis of that part of the Nixon doctrine 

which did not rule out the use of nuclear weapons. This 

was due to the American debacle in Indo-Obina for, what 

was DOw needed w:as the psychological. boosting of the ft>X 

whi,ch feared the occurrence of the VietDaJil phenomenon in 

the peninsul.a. RoWffVer, unl.ike Nixon, Pbrd did not stress 
{,It£: 

upon ~ aspect of American presence in the R>K. 
'"'-

Broadl.y, Carter, R.ew'"'•~ .• followed his predecessors' 

policy.. He, however, sought to introduce certain changes. 

The most important was his announcement with regard to 

·the w1 thdrawaJ. of Us troops troltl the !CK.. The reason 

for doi:ng so was anderstanda.bl.e iQ. the sense that as a 

· .Presidential candidate of a Party (Democratic) which had 

not been in office for the last two succ eesive terms, he 
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had to·asSQage the feelings of a considerable section 

of Americans who; for different reasons, were advocating 

the American withdrawal from 'the RJK. Four basic reasons 

were advocated by the critics for withdrawal.. They pointed 

out that the US should learn lessons from Indo-China 

conflict which cost American lives and resources, that 

Si.no-Soviet rivalry has made a fundamental change in the 

securi.ty envi.ronment of the area, that the ft;>K itself was 

capable of meetinc a North Korean threat, a.nd that 1 t was 

repugnant to American ideals like observance of basic 

human rights to engage actively in a country which respects 

these 1deal.s least •. 

As pointed out earlier, Carter's policy pronouncements 

regardir:tg Korea evokvt! sharp reactions from many quarters. 

Although, seen between the lines, he did not even intend to 

severe the Korean connection, the critics mistook him of 

abandoning the OOK. To put it differently, whereas Carter 

aimed at changing only certain aspects of the American 

military presence in th.e BOK, his opponents accused him of 

\Uidermining the very ·foundation of such a relationship. 

fhus i.t was argued that the withdrawal. would. provide the 

impetus f'or another liorth Korean attack, that China woUld 

have second thoughts about American credibility, and that 

Japan would be eMboldened to undergo a rearmament (both 

conventional and nuclear) prograrmne, thereby shaking the 

core of the edifice on which the peace has been built in 



the Far East. None of these arguments showed how the 

w1 thdrawal 'WOUld malte a fundamental alteration in the 

American commitment to the a>K, UDJ.e·ss one assumes that 

the US overall policy toward the mx: has changed. Nor 

did any ot these arguments explain the change that would 

result in a situation in which 'the IDK would be DO match 

16~ 

to .North Korea W1thout the Sllerican presence. fhe latter 

·point is very important in the sense that it was on this 

ground that finally Carter .suspended his withdrawal plan. 

Except the South Koreans and the Atnerican defense personnel 

very few AJnerica.ns touched on this aspect. Most of the 

Jcaeriean scholars pointed. out the implications ot Carter' a 

policy in the context of e1 ther Japan or Ohina or the USSR. 

It is qui. te possible that their line of thinking 

might have driven the .Americall poUcy makers to think more 

in terms of the changes that would take place in the 

immediate security enviromnent of the RlK and on the basis 
• 

of that justify the reversal of the earlier plan to 

withdraw the American ground troops.· 

!rhus, to $UDl up, seven American Presidents - Truman 

to Carter .. have p1edged their support for the security of 

the !()It. Except for a short period - from the spring of 

1949 to the outbreak of the Korean war in June 1950 - there 

has been a continuous Slleriean military presence in Korea 

since 1945. 'fhe Us has bee~ discharging the command res

ponsibilities on behalf of the UN 1n the .ROK since 1950. 
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ibr more than a quarter of a century - since 1954 - the 

US and the ~K have been formally bound by .a security 

treaty. Moreover, the a:>K was one of the few countries 

that s~nt substantial combat soldiers to assist the us 

during the Vietnam war. Additional. mil1 tary co-operation 

has taken the form of strong US participation in the 

lt>lt• s ibrce Modernisation Plan, the greater integr.ation . . ' 

of the Korean troops w1 th the us mUi tary u.ni ts stationed 

in the B:nt, and finally the presence in the lbK of 

tactical nuclear we~ons as well as air and naval forces • . 
In short, the security relations between the US and the 

lCK implies, broadly, three thi.ngs: the conclusion of 

the Mutual Defense Treaty in 1954 which is stil.l in 

force; the presence of the American soldiers and weapons 

on tbe soil of the· B:>K; and the massive m111 tary sales 

and assistance that flow from the USA to the ICK. 

II 

lor the BOK, the aJ.l.iance wi tb. the USA is a major 

policy concern. Unl.ike the Us which has many such 

commitments and thus sees the a>K as one of the many 

countries which fall in its general security framework, 

the lOK considers the relationship primarily to be the 

guard against the encroachment of its political. system 

by its communist neighbours. 

As regards tbe immediate neighbours, 1.e., the PRO, 

North Korea, the USSR and Japan, the ll>K has varied 



threat perceptions.. It considered some neighbours, which 

posed .threatt~ according to it, in the fifties or sixties 

to be of not the same security concerns in the seventies. 

~he inK did not perceive the PRO and 'the uSSR to be 

constitut~ng threats themselves. lior did it see aDl 

rea.90n for both the countries 11instigating•, as in 1950, 

North Korea to launcll tb.e massive .attack against 1 t. It 

considered tbelll to be pro'fiding the official support to 

North !Corea mainlY because of the ideological reasons, 

and thus remaining indifferent to 'what North Korea. clid • . 
. ~he '!OK was concerned w1 tb. this indifference on the part 

of tbe USSR and China. For, it thought, 1n an eventual 

conflict caused by North Korea, both China and the Soviet 

Union would not co:me against it (North Korea), thereby 

giving Kitll Il-sung the total independence to do whatever 

he li.ked. 

fhus North Korea was considered to be the biggest 

danger to the a:>x. Such thinking stemmed from the con

flicting i-deologies that both the hal. vee of the peninsula 

were {are)· pursW.ng and mutually unacceptable solutions 

that they were (are) offering for the unification of the 

country while at. the same time each claiming to represent 

the nation. 

Object1 vely seen, the South KQreans themselves must 

have realised that the projected North Korean threat was 

. unreal~ . POr,. aa we saw in chapter II, many South Korean 



scholars have admitted. that a ~orth Korean attack vEl's 

highly unlikelr.}n the face of Sino-Soviet rivalry and 

the trem~ndous growth of the oox:• e military strength, a 
. . 

tact w~oh even Park Chung-hee highlighted when he said 
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that the lOK w~s capable. of tackling any North Korean 

punitive action provided it (North Korea) was unaided by 

either the PRO or the USSR. More importantly, al~ the 

comparisons between North and South Korea would be incomplete 

it one did not take the Asnerican presence i.n the BOK in 'tD 

consideration. The fact remained that Us presence, ,that 

-too equippetd with some ot the most sophisticated weapons of 

mass destruction, 1nc;tud1ng the nu.clear ones {we saw this 

1n chapter IV), was very much there; and this certainly 

tilted the mU1 tary balance 1n the peninsula in South • s 

favour • 

. fh:e ~eel.. reason for projecting the threat from the 

North shoUld be seen somewhere else. Primarily, it was 

the reaction against the perceptible change i.n American. 

policy 1n1t1ated by Nixon. ~e Nixon doctrine ar).d Sino- . 

American rapprochement were regarded by the :OOK leaders 

as the beginning of a process which in the end would ~ 

tantamount to the sacrifice by the USA of the ~K. 

Fr1endsh1p W1 th China would matter more to the Us. In 
• 

short, the US-~X connection woUld be considerably weak~ned. 

!o avoid such a scenario, every attempt was made to 

point out the continued relevance and des1rab111 ty of cle.se 



US.IOK eeclU'lty ties. Borth Jtorea•s aggressivenees •• 

highl.J proSecte4., 5o oou.ntr7 o'Cher than the us, it waa 
-

argued., oo\ll4 oome to the rescue o~ the lbK. Even Japan 

oo1114 not p1ar the American role, it vas e.xplained, on 

the groUDde o t hi stor1oal. memorr, eonsti tut1oDa1 Um1. 

tat1oDe ot that comt17 • and abo..-e all, tbe aer1ous 111\pl.t.

oatione that aa act1ve lapa.neee.t.nvolvement .1n the BOK 

vU.l haYe tor other Asian tlatione. !hue,. it was the us 

whloh al..one ooul.4 p1q the role ot a gue.r41an ani thv.a 

prevea't the outbreak ot a war in tforth Bast Asia 10. general 

aDd Ko.-ea in particular • 

. Yet aDOtb.er reaaon tor the undue seouri tv ooncel'll 

ot the lOX was typical. of the al.l1ence between a super 

power and. a wester one. mb.e latter need not stress 1te 

weako.ese· to .obtaia auppor'ti, but 1t may exaggerate it• 

tra111ty 'to ob-tain pa'l't1cula.r forme ot ald. Applied S.n 

the Koreu context, the ll)K constant17 plea.ded for mon 

US secur1 t1 aestste.Dee to~: ita m111 tary modernisation 

programme. And it vas highly successfUl as the us, the 

larger ally, still had (has) a vested J.ntereat in ma1a

tain1ng the :regime Vb1ch valued the US connection so much. 

!his wae further important when tbe us. decided to. reduce 

the commitment v1thout abandoning 1t oompletel7· In th1e 

situation, aa 1n tbe Similar alliances, the 8)1C1 'the 

smaller ally, preaeed to%' maximum compensation in return 

f'or reauce4 commitment. '.therefore, it was no wonder wb.eB 

Park Ohung-hee demanded throughout the eeveni1ee propor

tionate US security asai stance to the level of reduoed 

US troops' presence• 



Ae a. coroll.UJ to the above pou '• 1 t Call b• arsued 

that the pace of the overall moclerD1 eation depended upon 

the level ot Us involvement ill IOJt*e defense. The lesser 

vas the US 1nwl-.ement. the more diversion. ot monq t:rom 

the aon.-military .ana other developmental pro3ecte to tbe 

defense ea'tabl1slUnelit. Hattirally, the IOlt wanted to reverse. 

or at least halt, this prooees.. So, b7 plotur1s1ag a. Bol'th 

Korean threat, the llllt aimed to prolong the US physical 

presence 1n the cou.atJ7. 

the threat peroept1on of the JOlt had :Lnternal.· a'tr1D1Js 

attached to it. this wae the ver1 nature of •• Seoul regime. 

'lhe 8%'JQ' men ln civilian cl.o1Ules rul.e the country. they 4o 

DOt want to ehaJ."e power with anyoae else. .Against this, wheal 

in 1971 and 19721 the popular discontent rose to a a1¢f1cant 

height, J?ark regime wanted to cU.straot pu.bl:lc attention and 

'therel)J' perpetuate autbor1 tariu nll.e bJ pro 3ect1ng the 

outs14e threat to the very survival of the state. 

111 

the interests o'f tour centres of power are enmeehect 

in the Korean pelllnsula. . !hey ares Ohina, the SoT:Let Union, 

.Japan and the United States. Of tbe :tour, it ie the US 

wbich j.a nearly 6,000 JDJ.lee away from tbe pen1neula. 

!herefore, whereas, the other· three wUl alware remaia 

oonoerned w1 th tbe development e in the peninsula due -

· aeo-po11 tical. cons1derat1ona, the presence ot the Us, 

phye1cal. or otherWS.ee, in the penil'lSula 4epend.e u.pon 1be 

political decision onlJ. As a re81llt, the state (or fate?) 

of the seour1t1 relations between the US and the IOK .ia 

contingent on the fol'ller. 



1lltring the se.venties, many uncertainties about the 
.... ...-, 

Atnerican commitment were thought to have appeared. .lbt 

this W$8 a wrong perception. SUch a perception rested on 

~e 1'act that the reduction or .the Wi tbdrawal. of the 

American ground troops :from the lk>X .was seen in isolation 

from o,ther commitments such as the reaffirmation of the 

claU.see in the Mutual Detense Treaty and masSive inflow 
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of US security assistance. The seventies. witnessed the 

phenome.nal increase in the Us assistance, both goTermn.ental 

and private, to the a>K. 81ghly modernised weapons were 

pumped into the B:>K and quantitatively also they were more 

than at ar17 other point of tim$ in the past. It is during 

this decade that the near-integration of US and South 

Korean military structures took place, and t1ercer joint 

military exeroises were performed year by year. wen, 

whil.e ta.l.king of the w1 thdrawal. it should be remembered 

that there were never any proposals to link the wi th.drawal 

of ground troops with Us air and naval personnal present 

in the a.nc. 
fhis unprecedented rise in the interaction between 

the two countries in all .respects, particularly in the 

security sphere, let .as:Lde the fact (or tear) that the us 

,groWing relatione w1 tb. China will be at the cost o:t the ~K. 

Indeed,. the US actions cl.early proved that it could do 

business with the PRO and the BOK independently. It woul.d 

not abandon an eetabl1 shed friend to win over a former 

enemy. 



fhe !OK remained and stUl remains an important 

country to be of vi tal .... coneern to 'the US global. .secur~ ty 

framework. By proViding the only mainland bases in the 

US forward defense line in the Far East (the rest being 
. . 

the isl.and.s), the B:>K has provided the seope to 'the Us 
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to be present on land nearer to the Soviet border. Besides, 

as a. •pa.ci~ic Power",· and this . she has to remain always 

as her own security is closely linked to 1 t, the US has 

evolved an integrated and interdependent defense structure 

by 1nvolViDg mai\V Pacific Ooe~ countries, the notable 

being Japan, the Philippines, the f()K, Australia and 

New Zealand. 

In addition, the US c_anno t easily bel.i t tle 1 ts 

. friendship w1 th the !OK which now, at least, is a medium 

power and continues to move at a. rapid pace. Its economic 

reach is now global., and of grow-ing importance to such 

regions as the Middle East and South East Asia, not to 

mention the US ( lbK being its twelfth largest trading 

partner). The R.llt maintains the· fifth largest army in 

the world. Its milit~y strength exceeds that of ·Japan. 

In fighting capacity, 1 ts land forces, as proved in the 

Vietnam va.r, may ltl""ell. be compared to that of allY other 

nat:Lon in ASia. 

Considering al.l these, the security relations 

between the IDX and the US will remain, as in the past, 

very close as long as the present political structure of 

tne EOK dominated by the military continues. 
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